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4  Canada will eoon be PKODUCING GUNS for.M’e } m h h  ^
\ Navy. Soon in eight plants scattered in s e v e ra l  provincfJf 
I duction will be commenced, VV. M. Drysdale, (jnct:ior 
i munitions branch, department of munitions and tupplm tej ,,o 
I newspapermen this week. The naval gun construjtUM 
 ^ a major feature of the arms and munitions p>'<^ ^^ *^’eiae p
; j i^arn and practically all of the guns arc for Um|cd -------
• account. Mountings, mechanism and trailers all are txih j-’ituati jpeneral Manager, Tree Fruits, 
in the Dominion, with three factories for guns j and ,p e i o r ,  Believes Reasonable Chance 
mountings. At least one plant will be located in Wc#te£n Caii--.j of Selling Entire Crop
j a<la. Exi.sting plants are being remodelled for the ; * ; i |  i^T^iduc caus„ for
1 Annual output of arms and munitions, when the pro^^^m 1$ at, ^ioo,n, nor have we any undue 
I its i>eak, probably next fall, has been estimated at
TAIL SHOT A W JC
RETURNS Sj
tmSHsJflLOT
$1,(XX),CXX),000 . . .  A complete line of MOTOR I|QUIf>Sf FpJT, [idcclarcd A. K. Loyd, General Mun-•t . * '
ausc for pattln jj ourselves on the 
ck, os wc have a lot to do yet,”
11 ..
, 11 • ♦ n n h «  w ill lie iiro d u c c d . M a ju y ,b f  Joger of B. C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., w henfro m  s m a ll  e a r n e r s  to  h u g e  ta n k s ,  w ill be  l> r^m c V; .ly# 1 U sk ed  by T he C ourier to give u
these vehicles arc already in production . . . Producpon.or,scv-J message to the growers on
c ra l  ty p e s  o f t a n k s  is e x p e c te d  e a r ly  in  1941. Thc|e a r e '. to ;  b e /N e w  Y ear>  Eve. M r  Loyd has been
built for both British and Canadian accounts with E^nada_pro
viding all but the engines, which will be imported . SPjSLIil
of 14 calibres arc being produced at 14
plants are being tooled for production. Aniniiinitmn compo 
ents arc being produced in 25 plants, and five inorc.aij'e pr 
paring for production. The first shell-fiWilg plants j ;
in production to cost $11,40,000 
tion and a third will be built.
Buffering from  an attack  of the  ’flu 
and had  to spend Christm as Day 
and up  to Sunday In bed.
to  short, Mr. Loyd sum m ed up 
his rem arks th a t T ree Frivjts had 
m onaged to  do a lo t be lte r th an  had 
ev er been expected and, w ith a few 
breaks, can do Just as well fo r the 
last h a lf of the  m arke ting  season.
"B ut th e re  is no use counting our 
chickens before they  are hatched," 
bo WfTOCd.
outcom e hag exceeded
m ill io n  ro u n d s  d a i ly ” f ro m  s m a ll  a rm s  am n iu a itio tt; expccthtipna B ut w e have had
planned for th e  middle of 1941 . ■ •
<
• i -
the substan tial Insurance from  the
r ------ --V .—  . .1, ;^  ( G overnm ent to fa ll back on, t
B O M B S  fro m  a  n e w  p la n t  w ill  c o m m en c e  in J ja n u a ry  in s u ra n c e  being against disaster.
t r re n a d e s  a r e  n o w  in  p r o d u c t io n .  Befiyfc the cnH  o f M a rc h -  i t  is  J "And even if we do not fall back g rc iu tu c a  ciiv. i i ^ th a t Insuranco, there  a re  possi-
e x p e c te d  t h a t  d e p th  c h a rg e s ,  anti-^|iSnIc m ines £wu t r e n e n  ,Ti\oria /  un ities th a t  th e  season m ay progress 
b o m b a  w il l  b e  in  P ™ d - . c t i o n ^ o ™ i o ^ .  is b e . ^  W  u p tu rn
d u c e  a e r ia l  b o m b s  o f f ro in r4 w )M v |J > lw  p o l in g ,  w t tn ^ c ^ s ^  s « e i  tjme. In  th is  event, th e  en tire  crop 
s h e l ls  T h e  G U N  P R O G B A i M i l ^ e s  w eap o n s o r i 2  d if te ife n t w ill b e  sold.s h e l ls  1 n c  u u i n  r y  p ^  "B ut i t  is no t fa ir and not reason-
c a l ib r e s  in c lu d in g  a l^ f l-a l^ c ra ft^  ^ tJo rta n k , he,ip a n q  n a v ^ ifg jp n s ,  ^  expect anyone to sit dow n
machine-p-uns and rifles By'Ihfi'middle jbf ;194E it-3i7anti- half-way through any commercialmacnine guns anu ri«c» «y operation and start prophesying and
c ip a te d  th e  r e v  w il l  b e -a - ; S ubS tfth tiaJ  p ro d u c tio n  o f  c o m p le te  forecasting w ha t m ay happen over
guns” B ^ n  g u n  p r o d u c t io n  is ^Vficecding TapidJiy-^|4^rders the next four or five months,
°  a ^  . 1 I > T » i V . i t i . - i .  We th in k  every  reasonable
a r e  o n * M rtd  f o r  S e v e ra l  y e a r s  w o rk  m  the i  o r o n to L f ^ n t .  w  h ic h  pguyon has been taken  to safeguard
is  OrodttCloW  th* .tn  S o m e  3 ,000  C a i^ a d ia n /M a n u fa c tu r in g  the  grow ers’ Interests. The m ove-
- . 1 m ent a t  p resen t is norm al and
• P L A N ^ y f i a v e  b e e n  su iW ey ed  b y  d e p a r N i t£ S ^ |j® P ^ ] ^ j a n d  a n  ghows signs of the  usual pickup af-
in v e b ld S ^ ?  m  o f  t h e i r  p o te n t ia l i t ie s .  M r . r D r j l s d a le ia e c l in e d  te r the  stocktaking season Is over.” 
tq ;,,^ ^ ijM a te ' t ^  o f  p la n t s  n o w  e n g a g e d ^ o n w o r k ,
, i;
 ^  ^ P E R C E N T A G E  O F  F L Y IN G  A C C l J j ^ ^ ^ ^ f ,  h a v in g
T ^ d r d  to  th e  a m o u n t  o f f ly in g  d o n e  i i f .s c h p o lf  B r i t i s h
[commonwealth Air Training Plan, is lower than W
;lje a i r  m in is t r y  s a id  in  a  s t a t e m e n t  th p  w eelo ;. t h e  p la n
f a r t e d  o p e r a t io n  th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  29 f f t a l ^ a c q d e n ^ i t n  in  th e
f m e  p e r io d  168,050 f ly in g  h o u r s  were p t i f r im -
v e  a  le n g th y  o u t l in e  o f  th e  r u le s  an® regjulaR ionSj^fl p r e c a u -  On Friday evening, a t Vancouver,
tlons taken in the Royal Canadian Air FQrdd'tO;©!^^ acci- after a major operation, D. G. Den- 
'  air H®®** Poultryman at the Sum-
BRIAN BELL 
CRASHED OFF 
ENGLISH COAST
Okanagan Mission Parents 
Hear Sad News of Death of 
/riieir Son in Raid 6n Kiel 
.anal
Affray on 
W e st Side Lands 
Indian in Hospital
Cclowna hom e was saddened 
stm as w ith  the news Uiat 
son has been killed 
ng fo r h is country over 
P ilo t O llicer B rian 
younger son of Mr. 
Bell, of Okanagan
if^WM e:
Avi 
ttie
I  S'
and'
n lt^ r  b is fam ily Mad waited m onths 
\  fo r  o l th e ir  bpn.
 ^ O n th«  n i ib t  of Ju ly  31. P ilo t 
OfFioer w as in  command of a 
bijm ber m id ihg  the Kiel 
CanaL Tb© o f  hls iplone was
------ au 4  h is  crew of
'MlSlieBi*; b a i t i ib ^ n  reiKWted k illed
Peter Joe Expected to Recover from Knife
Received Saturday Night on Lonely Tr idi NciiT 
McDougall Creek—Alex and Victor Alexumd^r ill 
Jail Awaiting Preliminary Hearing on C large of 
Unlawfully Wounding
Lay Unconscious for Five Hour
shot a  w ay am
th ree  bfien w © rb ,fo reed 'to  bail out 
S c ^ i
O N E Indian is in Kelowna General Hospital serious^ ^ot|ttdl' 
ed from knife stabs, and two other Indians are i K©*
the Yorkshire
Ecaplanea 
.and In an  es
on th e  
coast.
Boats 
ou t from  
search, b u t 
seen again by
parties. \  jL
In November, tn e  A inerlcan'lEra-
lowna gaol awaiting trial after a fracas on a lonely ncftf. 
McDougall Creek Saturday night. Peter Joe, of the ' 
sent reserve, is in hospital, having lost a considerable «ii o f
blood, but is expected to survive the terrific .^be?tit)g 1© Under­
sign of the crewt;.yfw,,^  went on Saturday night. \any of the eeafcb \  ^ ^
X-. Inform ations have bcca laid ag ­ainst A lex A lexander and VictorXMovemoer m m i ' ran  ■ i  | |  D U D  r -  i r  “ m st /vicx /vicxunocr a m  v jcro r
bassy In Holland hptHlbd thd’ A ir r t ^ i l V  l 5 c ! l  D C dT S  L . a l r  A lexander, of th e  Okana ^ n  In d ian  
M inistry  in London |b |i t  toc  body ' r \  A Reserve No. 1, a t th e  he; id oC.Oka-
of P ilo t OlTicer Bell ^ d > ^ « . , r e -  C Z h riS tm O S  U f l y  A s  nagan Lake. They a re  charged w ith
Scheduledptem-
This B ritish Aghtcr plane had its ta il assem bly to rn  to shreds and 
alm ost com pletely shot aw ay by cannon shells in  dog fight w ith Nazi 
ships over Britain, bu t the p ilo t m anaged to  b ring  his ship back to  
his station, a task  th a t involved dyliig 36 m iles w ith  rudder surface 
hard ly  larger than  a handkerchief. T he sk ilfu l p ilo t stands beside 
the battered  tail.
covered from  the  N orl h / K , ; ^ d  
had  been  buried  in the  
P e tten , N orth Holland, cn 
b e r 12,
^ T he young av iato r was the 
e r  son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
of O kanagan Mission. He was born 
and educated in  Kelow na and jo in ­
ed th e  Royal A ir Force in  M arch, 
1938. H e was tw enty-tw o years old 
a t th e  tim e of h is death.
511,
SUMMERLAND 
POULTRYMAN 
DIES AT COAST
D. G. Denny, Experimental.
Hundred Dollar Reward 
Offered for Conviction 
O f  Tree Destroyer
APPLICATIONS TO 
BE IN THIS WEEK
Special Classes in Basic Tools 
About Completed
L. B. Stibbs, P rincipal of th e  
K elow na Ju n io r H igh School, in ­
form ed ’The C ourier on M onday 
th a t th e  class authorized by  the 
G overnm ent to  fit young m en b e­
tw een th e  ages of sixteen and th ir ty  
w ith  tra in ing  in  basic tools, so th a t 
they  can  take th e ir  place in  w ar 
industry  as sem i-skilled w orkers,
’ *-
Bkj.
;t^nts, but said “Canada will not ca|ry o^uf 
tnaining plan ever conceived without n^eetinir 
( |i;^ 5^ n ta g e  of accidents.” “It is a fact,” tlie ai :^ 
R.C.A.F., due to extreme care lahd s'
Operator for 22 Years, Pass- Anxious to Apprehend Person Who Destroyed
es at Vancouver Seventeen Young Trees on Richter Street—The has ju s t about been completed.
Healthy, Young Trees Were Broken Off Two “S  ‘‘i f  a i S
closed. ’Those w ho still w ish to  ap­
p ly  should do so th is week in  order 
to  be su re  of an  opening, Mr. S tibbs
Feet From the Ground—Question is Why?
H olly S tandard  Belle, th e  re- 
gilstcred Jersey  cow  w hich 
b rough t the  Kelow na W ar Act­
iv ities Com m ittee $948.75; p re­
sen ted  h e r  new  ow ners w ith  a 
flne bu ll ca lf a t 2.30 p.m. on 
C hristm as Day. M r. and  M rs. 
H aw rys hav e  stated th e  new  
ca lf is a  splendid anim al and 
th ey  a re  applying to  the Can­
ad ian  Jersey  Cattle C lub a t 
Toronto  fo r official reg istra tion  
of th e  youngster.
T he s ire  of the new  young 
Je rsey  b u ll ca lf Is B ram pton 
S tandard  Violet, now  In  service 
a t  th e  Sum m erland Experim en­
ta l farm . ’The youngster Is Oald 
b y  those w ho have seen h im  to 
be one of th e  finest Individuals 
of th e  b reed  for th is  age they  
have  seen. H e Is no t fo r sale 
b y  M r. and  HBs. Ebiwrys, w ho 
have also  refused several tem pt­
ing offers fo r Holly.
I t  w ill b e  rem em bered th a t 
a t  th e  tim e of ;the ratfie h e re  It 
w as announced th a t Holly 
w ould b ea r a  calf on Christm as 
Day.
in ten t to do grievous be lily  haitD, > 
unlaw fully  w ounding Joe.
Alex A lexander a p p e a n ^  before 
M agistrate T. F. McW iBlams' on 
M onday and was rem anded.
The other Indian, Victor Alex­
ander, disappeared on Sjtoday and 
was b e l ic v ^  to  have r i ^ e n  6W©y
on his horse. On M onday 
however, he was brought 
low na Police S tation
afternoon, 
to toolCe-
Tomat, w ife of C hief T o ^ t ,  of the
h e  Chied’s 
th e  C h ief 
h e . police,
W estbank Reserve, and 
son. I t  is believed tha t 
h ad  him  su rrender to 
b u t could no t /iccompanjf' th e  sus­
pected m an as he is sepiotisly IIL 
It is understood by 
Police in Kelowna th a t
Provincial 
l^ eter Joe..
in  company w ith  A lex i V ictW
A lexander, started  fo r hOQ)© be­
tw een  six and seven o’clo Ik oh Sat
urday  evening. On the 
M cDougall Creek, on the 
W estbank Indian reserve 
said to  have occurred. 
A lexander b ro thers is sa 
used a  knife on P eter
t r a i l ,  n e a r  
sray to th © : 
a  . fight is 
(|>ne o f th e  
d  to  h av e  
.Jo f ' and,-:
stabbed him  several tir i^ 'j j 'w h ile
tsures, has not thus far suffered till perc
m erland  E x p e rim e n ta l. S tation fo r 
>pme p e r -  the p ast tw en ty-tw o  years, passed 
“ t h a t  away. T he fu n e ra l w as held in  N el- 
■ son on M onday afternoon. H e leaves 
|d l; ; '^ & & a u tio n a ry  his w ife an d  one son, Douglas.
ita^W f accidents
BICYCLES. ABE TAKEN
P rov incia l Police picked u p  five m orning  he was remove*^
th e  o ther b ro ther kicked 
his feet.
P e te r  Joe was le ft in 
scious condition on the 
about one o’clock Sunda|f>| 
h e  regained his senses 
stagger about 200 yards t( 
of D an McDougall. La'^
^ v w l t h _
SE V E N T E E N  of the Norway maples planted along the west states. T he m ihim um  num ber need-side of Richter Street last spring were completely d e s t r o y -  th e  class is th irty . ^ ^  _  .  +>,0 hnmp nf rtan— — r ^ ^  T he schem e serves a  two-fold p u r- bicycles on W ater s tree t M onday to  th e  home of u a n  Axe^i
borne person or persons went pose. F irs t i t  p repares a num ber of afternoon. T hey w ere im properly th e  W estbank reserve.
- - - - - -  P rovincial Police rece;
ed on Christinas or Boxing Day.
Mr. D eim y was a P ast M aster of along the street and broke seventeen of the young trees off m en to  take  th e ir places in  the w ar p ark ed  beside th e  G. A. M eikle Ltd
British experts anticipated qf ;the jt
i to  Sum m erland Lodge No. 56, A.F. & about three feet from the ground and threw the tops beside effort a t a ttractive  wagesj
t h e  s tu m o s  o n  th e  b o u le v a rd .  T h e  a c t  w a s  o h v io u s lv  d e l ih e r -  also offers an  oppqrttm ity f(‘GOS- The act was obviously deliber
V _ _ ___  _ .  _ . . .  M .mmm» AM I I M il JbIm M Am M Mm -----  K ’ ■ MAM AM A  MAM AM A AM ,. ^  M ^1m A
1*^
f d ; m
Canadian ^ tmmngf t h e . vws- -at- ate with practically'all the trees, from Glenn Avenue to the ^Id^hayrto clatatoem.'
2 used by the R -A .F . in; Englat®,!;tm^|is . regaraea tractive personality, cheerful imder High School being completely destroyed.
. ■ r- L adver<?itv. nnd alwavs Teadv to  lend -_____ ________ ^
and i t  store and  caused a m enace to  ped- of th e  fracas abou t noon 
fo r m any estrians. ’They w ere taken to  the  and  despatched Dr. W. F, 
m en in  the specified age class to  police -station w here th e ir ow ners to  th e  A lexander home.
A nderson patched  up  th e ;
!6 n§> ^ a k e n  b y  th e  adversity , and  al ays ready  to  lend  
‘ '  ■ ’ f  ■, . a help ing  hand, he m ade m any
n t s  to r  p i lo t  fj^ends w ho w ill m iss him  keenly.
sition  in  life.
■ 1
p i j e  a c c o m p l is h m e n t .’/ ’’ t/l ' , ^ ^ c a '
S l a ^ l i W i t h  m e d ic a l  ex?t'm inatid,p Af
mtSn a r e  a & e p ^ S k ^ d  a  c o n s t a n t  F ond of th e  outdoor life;, Mr. D en- 
...... c o n d i t io n  a t e r w a r l i i ^ l r a f t  a n d  e n -
: a n d  a rd  n o t f lo w h A tflle ss  c e r t i f ie d  minton, hunting  and fisttiing. His
%  inf-prvals hobhies were stampcoUecting.gar-i * : •’ t e d  intervals reading.
ni'f i i^-nra'ft m ih u te  in sp ec ls6 ’f i; |an d  a t  lo n g e r  The influence of th is talented and
.............. en g in e>ev |U an tied  and S ^ ‘ . h ? S S ? 1 n ^ " S
| f |^ u m e n t s  are r w j l l a r l y  c h e c k e d , resided, as his achievem ents w ith  
, . 5, | i P » n f  o f t t e  a i | l | o ^ s t r i c t l y  e n -
g.- have to  Clirclye, in  a  u n i fo rm  tively  youn^ m an is a  very  real loss
a i r -  to C anadian agriculture.
Lord M ayor of London 
Extends Thanks to 
Kelowna District
TRAINEES  ^ SWITCH 
MAY BE ARRANGED
Arrangements May be Made 
After Training Period to
_ __   ^ ikuihorized
|i._,,fJq3^ om petent, o f f ic ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ic s 'a re d iin f^ | | n o i: being per- 
at less than 3 , 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ n  cross-cbiih^lfligHts the pilot 
is/r<^onsible for obtain^g^eather iafonha,tiira. H is provide 
‘ eS/:|rith food, emergency’^ ^ P ^ e n t  s’^ g^ies in case of a 
/  , forced landing in remote region!
• 'v  V
r». ' •-'J'' Horn Ian MacKenzie has announce
-' mad^ j^for ;,thc storage of TWENTY 
I  ; f T R ^ N S F U M ^  to be sent Overseas 
war. effort and has been
JACK LONGLEY TO 
COACH SKIERS
Takes Instructors Course 
Coast for Two Weeks
at
Kelow na and  D istrict W ar 
A ctivities .Com m ittee has sent 
tw o donations of $500 each to  
th e  L ord  M ayor of London 
fund. One donation was des­
patched in  Septem ber and  the 
o ther sum  was forw arded ea r­
ly  ill Decem ber. O n Saturday, 
D ecem ber 28, the W ar Activities 
Com m ittee received telegraphic 
thanks from- the-L ord  M ayor ; of 
London, as follows:
“P lease convey to  citizens of 
your tow n m y grateful thanks 
fo r th e ir  generous donation to  
m y a ir  ra id  distress fundi”
Place Men where B e s t  F i t t e d  T he C ourier th is  week.
The City Council has taken a 
serious view  of th e  vandalism  and 
has offered $100 rew ard  fo r in fonh- 
atibn leading to the  conviction of 
the person or persons Responsible.
T he trees w ere  p lan ted  last spring 
and had m ade excellent progress.
They w ere th riv ing  and healthy 
and, given ano ther two or th ree  
years, they  w ould have been p ro­
viding both shade and beauty to 
the street. T he city  has given the 
m ost ca refu l trea tm en t to  these 
trees during  th e  summer. ’They 
w ere w atered  and exam ined a t reg ­
u la r in terva ls and  ^ v e n  every a t­
ten tion  to insure th e ir speedy and 
hea lthy  grow th. And now w ith
th e ir d e s tru c tid n ^ th e ^ e ffo ^  of th e  service,
city go fo r naught, the m or^y  in - in form ation  collected, during  th e  
vested in  the  period  of tra in ing  is. available to
care is lost and R ich ter S treet w ill ^g term ine the special qualifications 
reinain for anotha- or ap titude of the  recru it, and, on
shade and th e  beauty  len t by a f i n e ___ .o__ ---------
row  of trees.
NEW  BORDER HOURS
Com m encing Jan u ary  1, 1941, the 
U. S. Custom s office a t Oroville, 
Wash., w ill m aintain hours from  
8 : a.m. to  8 pun. im til May 1, 1941; 
a t w hich  tim e the office vvill be 
open from  7 a.m. to 11 p.m.. 
D epu ty  C ollector of Customs
m an  and  le ft h im  in  thefi 
nurse. On Sunday eveni 
rem oved by police ca r an(|j 
to  th e  Kelow na Generar 
w here  he  is m aking  a-s^j 
recovery.
P e te r Jo e  lost a  co 
quan tity  of blood and  hb  
the ab le  to  stagger to  th e  11 . 
in- hom e is a m inor m irac |f t | 
indicate.
In  o rd e r to  give m en w ho tak e  
tra in in g  under th e  N ational Resour­
ces M obilization A ct an  opportun i­
ty  to  serve w here  they  are  best 
fitted la te r  on, a p lan  has been  
adopted w hich perm its transfer of 
these recru its  from  in fan try  to oth-
Beriyoulin M an Dies After Fal 
O f  Seven Feet in New H
--r
r .  T?' 11 fert. F rank  and John, W(
Perry Finkle Passes JVway on ing’ ij^  the room at the
M ayor G. A. M ackay expressed 
T urn  to  Page 5, S tory 3
enro lling  for his first tra in ing  p e r­
iod, he is asked to sta te  his p re fe r­
ence fox service in  naval, m ilita ry
Christmas Eve Following they state that he must ha^  j 
Accident in Friesen Brothers the gap. , .  2 !
Partially-Completed Home However  ^he evidently ' '
. opening momentarily
r^oved a fatal around the room.fef^proved a latal backward step and fell ’
On Jan u a ry  6, conditioning ex e r­
cises w ill be commenced by th eion will be
p t I $ A ^ ^ \ B L O p D  K e lo w n a . Ski Club m em bers w ho 
0+0T-, In  are co-operating w ith  the P ro-R ec
1, " ® ■ parefitly the Government' is ready
I ' ®  ‘ ’ ,6.f\ith  ^ tJ The
stitii^on will do the work while the • 
"S^-^It is stated that it will reqij
Knox M ountain  P ark .
ty of that in- A fte r tw o weeks^ d ry  skiing In-
........ .......  ^ ______  ^ O ne step  backw ard ___
or , a ir  forces. On th e  same form  he tragedy  on  Christm as E ye in  a p ar- to, the cem ent floor of 
lists h is spjecial qualifications. tia lly  finished house being erected  jjjght.
’This allocation to various arm s by th e  F riesen  brom ers, in  _ Ben- . rem oved to  th( ■
wiU be m ade « " l r  the re c ru it vouUn. P ^ S L r S “ dled Sf b r o S e S  r e l S e  aS ™  
has beeen posted to  a Reserve m - Fm kle, of B e n v o ^ n , m ea ^"® wac- cummoned im m ediately® ® ®  
fan try  unit, b u t th e  princip le ob- K elow na G eneral H ospat^ o n T u e s -  ig te r in  the  dav at th  ^
tains that, the transfers  shall b e  day  afternoon, D eceinber 24, .after
——^ -------r-—  m ade to un its of th e 'c h o se n  amj» fa lling  dow n th e  stairw.ell o f^ th e  _ ^  ii/r w in i.
cfi 4 nea rest his p lace of residence. F riesen  hom e. A  frac tu red  skull C oroner T. F  MeWito. mS
To You w ho deliberately destroyed seventeen trees on R ich ter S treet, sh o u ld  i t  become necessary to call w as th e  clause of death. an  enquiry  m to th e  m aivs c
en
v e r ^ r i t  w ill  b e a r  th e  struction wiU be given the Kelow- Lowest of the H um an Species:—
S * „ t e e r $ , 4a  d a y  to  o b ta in  s u f f ic ie n t  of th ^ .v a r io u s  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  to  
^  S ’d ' " '  p fo v i l le  th e  tw e n ty  t h o u s a n d  transfiis ions. T h e .  s to r e d  t r a n s -  
■ h e  ,5e n t  r»ver<;ea<; fn- iido In th e  w a r  a r e a s  a n d  th e
na Ski C lub a t B lack M ountain by  
e tw o  th o u s a n d  v o lu i i-  Jack  Longley. Jack  w ill go to Van-,
on these m en to  ta k e  p a r t  in  the  
defence of Canada, they  w ould
It is th e  festive season and “ Goodwill to  A ll M en” is th e  sp irit w hich naturally , fa ll in to  -place as m em - ^ i e s e n  b ro thers shortly  a f te r
T he d ecease d . m an en tered  the no inquest lyas deem ed ,
p a rtia lly  ciampleted hom e of the  The late Mr. F in lile  wi
couver fo r a  two. w eeks’ instructo r’s predom inates, bu t w e cannot find i t  in  our h ea rts  to  w ish you a H appy hers of a form ed body.
STORES a O S E
course^ and on his re tu rn  w ill teach  New Year. We have seen the  w anton  destruction  you have caused to  
:v .'ft,sibjns w il l  b e  s e n t  o v e r s e a s  fo - iisq in  th e  a r  a re a $  a n d  th e  S ilver Star,
• ^ 4*^  Vernon sjdere. young Norw ay m aples grow ing on the boulevard on the
T'nc , vsrrion ■ instFuction w ill do ■ . x <-» xt« /*^ t_lit,,i o n  vdh. . .  -^4 , .c_ — X someUme over th e  C hristm as holiaay you
'l; ..vr.bomBed cities
w.. p..™.. w est side of R ichter Street.
In  P enticton, the B asketball C lub w ent along R ichter from  G lenn to  the H igh School and snapped off FOR TWO DAYS
s ta rted  w o rk  about 8.30 o’clock 
T uesday m orning. He g reeted  them  
cord ially  and  glanced around  the 
room  a t  th e  sam e time.
’The open stairw ell w as r ig h t be-
Funeral service was 
th e  Seventh Day Adventisi . 
a t  R utland on Friday, .'..'^6 ;
"-r-TK'
he PR IC E OF B U T T ER
ices prevailing in the vkridia
i t  TLis^ct^ taken by the-
has joined forces w ith  the Pro-Rec, 
and i t  is an ticipated  th a t such a  
a t  t h e  w h o le -  m ove m ay b e  undertaken  in K e-
>n D e c e m b e r  1 2 th . lowna.
5^ ; means an app r^oxiihatf
pbtThj^  on the present retail price.'; 
the bqard said that the step;
and Trade Board 
n of two cents, per 
the announcement
VERNON BUSINESS 
MAN PA SSB AWAY
seventeen young trees. These trees w ere p lan ted  by th e  city last spring 
and  had been given great care du ring  th e  sunim er. A ll these trees -were 
m aking m arvelous progress and it  w as app aren t that, given another tw o 
years, th ey  w ould have, been a d ec id ed 'a sse t to  th a t im portan t street. 
B u t y.ou destroyed them f 
Why?
side th e  back  door, w hich h e  had 27, a t 2 p.m., w ith  Rev. W. 
en tered . TTie F riesen  brothers, Rob- don officiating.
t m i
Five O ’cloirff Closing Comes 
Into Effect Friday Evening
consideration for _ —_
, I f a  sd m fc  w e e k s . S ta t i s t i c s  t h a t  s to c k s  o f  Business m en  throughout the O k-
J ^ i  M , . 4 +ti anagan w ere  shocked to  hear on
' ' n o r ma l  a n d  writli m orning, D ecein l^r 30, of
*? toward increased^^ffiiii i atiom <w ©  fo large payrolls, the dea th  in  Vernon of "ci
. J. 2, , ■' , 1  ■ ■ W hitehead, m anagerthe individual consumer shbulftj* t $Deci&t care and economy  ^ commerce
A ll stores connected w ith  th e  R e­
tail' M erchants B u reau  of th e  K e-
___, low na B oard of T rade  a re  keeping
We do not. expect an  answ er fo r , th e  b ra in  w h i c h  conceived th is closed on  the  (^ y  a f te r  New Y ^ i^ s , .
’ ‘ ' .' ' . ' ■ ’ V '"' Penalty in Waning Minutesnn ew pr. . W o iln o sH n v  an d  Thur.ssdav. j r ^ i u x n . j r  g
Weakens Kelowna’s Hockey
Vernon Hurricanes Lucky To
Take Opener from Applejacks
 Geoffrey 
of the B ank  
in  th a t city  for th e
Team and Vernon 
Twice to W in 6-5
Scores
ans er. , ' , ednesday and  Thursday.
And no  adequate answ er is possible. ’ Com m encing Firiday, Jan u a ry  3;
The H uns bombing helpless civilians in  C oventry  have fa r . m ore ^ a n ^
reason fo r th e ir acts than  you fo r yours. F ridays and 9-o’clock on Saturdays.
The Huns, sinking ships loaded w ith  refugee children, have fa r  m ore T here  is  no changie in  th e  tw elve _____ _______ __ _________ ^  __ __
in  th e  c o n s u m p t io n  o f  b u t t e l l ^ » $ : H o u s e - ;  . ^ i s t ' t o S ^ ’y ^ ' r H e  t a d  b ^ l i t  excuse behind their actions th an -y o u  had  behind  yours.^ ^  rioon closing on  Thursdays. f t o o  mGch o f  th e irv a u n tc d
w iv e s , r e s t a u r a n t s  a n d  h o t ^ l s j i d  f i l o t h e ^  u s e r s  a r e  u r p d  a s   ^ /  v  P te . W ._ Woods, B .C .> R .,  s ta - p lejacks m  th e  o p ^ g  g ^ e  of the
a  p a t r io t ic  d u ty  t o  a v o id  '  ^ ’ - . —^ «— 44
I t  is  c o n te m p la te d  t h a t  t b
ea rlie r in  the game.
Lacked R eg u la r: Ooalie 
The highly-touted H urricanes, 
w ho have been given m ore advance 
baUyhoo than any o ther team  ;in 
V ernon’s long Cup w inning
history, w ere a trifle  stingy in re -
until the end of the wini 
effective 'on and after Decj
H iponecdssary use o f  butter, aw ay about six  o’clock on M onday 
w ill  h o ld  
' 'T h ^  Board’s order was
 . . S. R., in pening am e  Goalie Eggie H ale w as\ reported  
tioned a t  D ebert, N ova Scotia, le ft N orth  O kanagan Hockey League a t suffering  from  a  bou t o f  ’f l u , A r t
M   rDl...Mj.4aMM. «« Xm ' MM J mS.M . Im J M Xl ^Tm^M^MM A MMMM AM ' TXAVinCT * AB . ' . . J* « * ©____ i .  ‘
,a  friend’s hom e on Syinday evening Y our ac tio n  was so pointless,
and passed ^ n igh tm are of a diseased m ind. ____ _____  _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  _
morning. You deliberately  w ent out and  destroyed seventeen beautifu l little  on, T hursday  .evening to  re jo in  h is th e  V ernon C iv ic Aurena on  ^ x i ^  Qagnoia.**wBs-under o f lid a l N leagU
M r W hitehead had  been m anager frees. T rees w hich could u n d er no possible circum stance do you any  unit, a f te r  spending h is  C hristm as D ay aftem ooh. , , . displeasure' of. th e  C A J IA .;  Bob
of branches in Revelstoke, P rin ce  harm ; trees whose sole purpose w as to  beau tify  the  city  and to  b ring  leave a t  home. - ^ e  V ernon boys, in  ek e ii« ; out T u rn er, fo rm erly  of Salm on Arm ,
R upert and  A nyox before com ing com fort to  th e  passersby—even to  such, w orm s, as  you. over the  K elow na .was missing, and  H ugh V^ardrop T roopers W. B u ttled , A  O rsi and  team , could  th an k  a  last-m inute on furlough to  h is Canm ore,
a  6-5 v ictory
REGYSTR ATIoi^; iCi
women whosi^occup^tions
■ Canadian men and
industry have bfe^n/ segrl 
Government departhtents) 
National W ar Service-Mj 
list 4S now being classii 
dealing with war itidusti
ifli?®to»^”lo to e?^ th e  s lto ^ B a f te lio ?  I t  w asn’t  th a t you did  no t know  better. T he act w as so deUberate e . j i ^ ^ e n ,  of the! '5th C.M.C.R. pena lty  fo r a  m ajor p a r t  of th e ir Alta., home. -  
C E P  an d  served overseas. H e to o k  th a t it  is ev iden t th a t you knew  w h a t you w ere doing. L ast spring w hen  . (B.C.D.), re tu rn ed  to  V ictoria on victory. H arold  Johnston, who -wdth Coach Jock  W;almsley bagged j
»•
bows, - fists an d  b u tt  ends, m ade the  Dobie from  tho  Ju y ra ile  H
— :----- y bpix>riunity an d  y e ih o n  ism p p e d ^  Both these  boys, s till a  Ut--
a n d  Mrs. Jo h n  C hapm an a r -  life to  flash  ; fine form  fo r, a  for, m a jo r’. Qoinjqetitiohj'-
['iilloV ^iner announces. The “■ = » »  “ *• '« - f l . * ™ n t  s h o ^  & ‘* e t S
l^f^HrlecilV  c o n c e rn e d  w i th  w a r t im e  ness, social an d  sports life, and h e  cussions about them, so even if  you  a re  teen-age—a n d  w e feel you a re
j  . .. was an  energetic  m em ber of th e  , , , 1. 44 enis.
be delivered t o  the C lub las t season. o ld e r -y o u  knew  better. ^
the end o f  the year. » — — —  ------------------- H appy N ew Year? F o r you, w e hope you a re  apprehended an d  P te .
’ nonmyorrrr/i ciA«c<e v M rin n x sR n  . .. - .. . .. 4- 4_____ 1. ' __4 A-ji tlv ed  :
tions
i tw l?
v»
The individual' 
ities and districts and' 
i, are capable of doing: in 
„ , ing the information .
«/./.«««  indicate u ia t  every  province oui. « 4*m..«44.« ------------ ------------ - ------------  T.
i n e s e  o c c u p a -  Saskatchew an is  keeping ahead of ing  to  y o u r conviction. T h at \m ay g ive  you a  sligh t idea of how  desuiC' 
'^ - • ‘H g r o u p e d  b y  c o m m u n -  th e  1939 figures. T h e .to ta l dom estic g,,ig to  th e  eyes of b rd ln a iy  peopled 1
ju ice  squeezed ou t
a«i t o  w h a t  1,986,143 boxes
a s  t o  w n a t  t h e  m e n  com pared w ith  1,569,466 boxes a t
ie departments\receiv- the smne time last year. Saskatche-
S lions and Defense. *™”_ ...
R oping to  see you In th e  Courtroom , °
Y ours Sincerely,
THE KELOWNA COURIER,
i.,: » -4 ----- joumom w hen w as th e  reliable policem an, Ed. An.-
Miss D qrothy Chapm an, w ho  h as  Ed. A n d e r ^ . a n d  Nes ^ ®™ . ”  , .  Person, who d id  ’;a  w orkm anlike 
been  v isiting  in  Vancouver, th e  , o f th e  V i ^ q n  t e a m , ’ 
guest o f P te . and  M rs. John; C hap- ned  tw o  e a ^  goals
man; w as hom e fo r QJiristmas, b u t ick i w ho w as notvlii 
re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver on business doubted ly  p a r tia lly  I 
F rid ay  m o rn in g .' . of a  b u m p .o n  th e  m
cun- chore on thcv rearguard and who ; 
1st Tony ^ v -  scored two Pf®l5^;fod |^ueh needed
due te"e£f«te : T urn  tO Fage- ft,. S tory’/i^, : ^
J1 THE KELOWNA COURIER
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KELOWNA COUl
Established 1S 0 4
A newspaper devoted to the interests of the Kdov 
the Okanagan Valley in British Columbia, pubushed cve^ 
morning by The Kelowna Courier Ltd. The Kelowna Courier is a 
member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association and of 
the British Columbia Weekly Newspapers .^socmtion.
Subscription Rate: »2.50 in Canada; |3.00 m other countries, 
single copies, five cents.
MEMBER OF “CLASS A" WEEKLIES
W inner, 1939 •
Charles Clark Cup
Emblematie of the best all-round class B weekly in Canada.
W inner, 1939
MacBeth Memorial Shield
Emblematic of the best editorial page in its class' in Canada.
W inner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
. Emblematic ’of the best front page in its class in Canada.
'  G. C. Rose, P resident 
R. A. F raser, Secretary.
ever things are of go^ Jd report.” Man grows to‘ 
resembfe that upon which his thoughts and affec­
tions are fixed. He develops in spiritual stature 
in proportion as he pfursues the quest for God.
The thoughts thalt iinbue the individual re­
present his philosophy of life. It is he who asks 
himself the questions: “How have I steered my 
course thus far; how am I shaping it now; what 
sort of chart am I steering by, and what is my
The Si rois Commission By E. S. WOODWBLRD
/ / Fortuitous Conjunctions of Circumstance
R ealizing th a t / to o  few  people in  th e  cen tra l O kana- 
ganUhave h ad  tlye opportunity  of read ing  th is  tim ely  
;se<tes of artic les  ^ h l c h  appeared in  th e  V ancouver D aily
/ /
poses had  risen  from  $2.27 ,to $6.82. 
F edera l subsidies, form erly th e stanc by of 
gniflc-
ce, we bai^e obtained perm issiion to  publish  th em  
It w ill  b e  fo r  h im  to  d e c id e  ii^-- in s ta lm e n ts . This is th e  second in s ta llm e n t
- . ™ w r^ppgai. n ex t week.destination?” , ^whither he is going will in the end, mean thAt‘V-v,^
“Life’s a tale told by an idiot, full of sounff;™^|v ’T h e /iio y a l -Conimissioners m ake i t  quite, c lear th a t  
fury signifying nothing,” or if in the c o u i ^ '^ C ^  ' Canadjifs boom s an d  slxnnps, its  transitions from  depres-
3t e e «  h .  i s  i n s p i r A l  w i t h  t h e  b e l i e f  <rf
S to n e , “ t h a t  l i f e  is  a g r e a t  a n d  n o b le  c ^ I J ^ ilg lj jo t  . 1 ^ “io rtu itous conjunctions of c irc irastance .” D epression
;  R. P . MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier has by far the ,8^“ ***^any. newspaper circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1941
A t  The Gate O f  The Year
'4 “I said to a man who stood at the 
gatt of the year, ‘Give me a light that 
I may tread safely into the unknown.’
And he replied: ‘Go out into the dark­
ness in il put your hand into the hand of 
God. That shall be to y o u  /better than 
light and safer than the known way’.” - '
In the hearts of many, the dawn of a New 
Year seems to signify a new start in life. It gives 
" a sense of renewal, of power, of a desire to make 
yet another effort to seize upon opportunities. To 
some it provides a natural occasion'-for pause 
and reflection; to others it is merely an anniver­
sary for hilarious enjoyment. Whatever may be . 
mRniler in which that dawn is greeted there
■ are few. who,do not, in some sense or other, take
■ stock of the past, and there are those who reach' 
"a decision' to fac^ the trials and. discipline of what
is to be with new .courage and tesolutiorf. There 
‘are, too, as. the old-y^ear is dying, thoughts of 
. mortality in-'the knowledge that another end has 
been reached, anotherlchapter written into the 
 ^ ^ b o o k  of'life. Perhaps it- is ‘to obviate reflections 
' of this kin.d, because thdy are regarded as gloomy,
■ that so many foregather at midnight suppers and
V dances, and the New Year is ushered in with
■pledgings' and. tbastihgS.'
Whatever may be the manner in which entry 
upon another year is regarde‘d,,-to almost every­
one is a time of self-examirtation. Human 
natjflrebeihg-what it is; there are seasons of com- 
jneniiipration or celebration that exercise' a potent 
i^jaefle^ on the mind, and perhaps the most'im- 
thoughts of all come on each recurring 
'^Riyersary of what marks a milestone in the Ijfe
The custom is to review the 
/ happenings of the past twelve months and ap-^  ^
' . j^ a^ise/t^  ^ in teijms of material progress. Thqre'  ^
is/thb ’^ pression of happy longings for the future, 
tel|ting almost altogether to the hope,of more-/ 
pi“o|ip,erous times ahead, of bette.r fortune accru- 
,'\i^^to'the individual or lhe nation. . Howevfer per- 
jifttS t^brily these are expressed, there is a sense - 
•' in what they connote, both as they
,' apj>tyi']to what is in retrospect and to what is in 
, jprO^ p^ ct. Thus the end of a year, and the coming 
another, serve a dual purpose—to review the 
i^pefirences of the past and to make resolutions 
oi .^litftterment for the future. This is beneficial, 
as there is profound wisdom in the 
teatithlng that lives are conditioned by thoughts. .
Each New Year ushers in a new unknown,
■ and the problem is how best that may be met,
, although, so far as there is human ken, it lies in
I th6; laps of the gods. There is contemplation of 
f beginnings, of a new leaf being turned over,
1 arid it is for the individual to see that it is' a leaf' 
that,shall not wither . It will wither unless there■ ^  ■' #v • ' ' , ,
• IS an; appreciation of what is an imperishable 
; security of the soiil, which means that the New 
,* Vear rshonid I)c a time for moral as well as iVlater- 
■ Iql stocktaking, a realization of what arc those 
udi^anging spiritual \falucs that man can make 
-,his O^wn. There is no .such thing as leading a,
'• ; better life without reference to an Eternal Source 
• ’ of (^bdness. That Source must be the lodestar 
■ .fviflhejrt-’ is to be self-mastery ami inner coherence 
ay of living, if there is to be development 
' character, if there is to be the fulle.sj/know-
Icdgc of what are life’s highest interests, if there 
is to be preparation to win through, to the life 
everlasting tlia!t lies beyond the grave. It is that 
Source that tells mankind, “Let not your licart 
lie troubled . . . .  lie not faithless but believing.”
' There is a reason why so many resolutions
and good intentions of the New'* Year conic to 
naught. The Saviour of the world gave His illus­
trations pf such failure in the ohl wineskin and 
tlie patched garment. New wine may not be put 
into old, cracked skins, for tlie frcsli ferment of 
the grapes will crack the container. New, un- 
(Ire.ssed cloth cannot be used to patch an old 
garment because the strain in wear will be dis- 
X tribulcd unevenly and a worse rent will result.
It is the same with cliaracter; it may not be 
,, transformed in a picceme.al way. All the resolu­
tions that may be made, all the good intentions 
lli.at are determined ii|>on, designed to inijily a 
new way of living with new purposes, are useless 
without whole-hearted reg;ir<LU> the inteiests of 
morality. It is a new [y/j' |^b'>nld greet the
New Year, d he niay
remain, hut the noe ni.m ni id by the
development of .i />er.sofi,-i/p achieve
new graces i/i //Ye. the
r  may Yi(/e, hiit /nr
oe iiu'xlj
destiny.” Those words could h ’^^ / ^ e n ’ spok^  
only by a Christian who knew past i§'-a
present possession and that the degrees ot spir­
itual strength achieved are but-an earn^t of the 
desire to press on, like a runner i n ^  race still 
unfinished. It is that spirituaL strength that rein­
forces the thoughts of the vanished years, that 
brings nevv encouragement for/the coming tim ^  
To the individual who is sj^ e^ring his course to 
the Everlasting, there^'-^e knowledge of One 
Who has been his ^ Ip  in ages past and Who is 
his Hope for the-years that lie ahead. The path­
way is ope%-.,even to those who have never set 
foot upoiT It ., E^ch may repeat to himself and 
-profit'by the words of Mrs. Haskins, quoted by 
His Majesty in his Christmas message to the 
peoples of the Empire a year ago—“I said to a 
man who stooci at. t^he gate of the year, ‘Give me 
a light that I may tread safely into the unknown.’ 
And he replied, ‘Go out into the darkness and put 
your hand into the hand of God. That shall be 
to you better than light and safer than the known 
way’.”
a mean and grovelling thing that we
t h r o u g h  a s  w e  c a n , b u t  a n  elevat^^Ya.*d: lofty /  C ontraction of cred it .in England b roke th e  boom  in 
- —  ■ .. , > 1873 and  ushered  in  m ore than  25 years of fru stra tio n
in  Canada. Expansion of the cu rrency  b roke th e  d ep res­
sion in  1896. Expansion of the cu rrency  w as riot planned. 
I t  happened.
“T he ea rly  nineties m arked th e  beginning of a  re ­
m arkable increase in  the  w orld’s o u tpu t of gold an d  
the  absorption of th is la rg e  increase by  th e  m oqetary  
system s and  th e  rap id  exjiansion of bank ing  institu tions, 
w ere im portan t factors in  the persisten t and  w orld -rise  
in  prices.”
U nder the  influence of currency  expansion th e  prices 
of C anada’s ra w  m aterials, including foodstuffs, rose even  
m ore rap id ly  th an  those of m an u fac ttjr^ , especially iro n  
and steel. This fact had  trem endous signiflcance fo r 
Canada.
T he ru sh  to  th e  las t G reat W est involved over 1,000,- 
000 people. T he area of occupied lan d  increased flrom 
10,000,000 to  70,000,000 acres and th e  production  of w h ea t 
increased from  20,000,000 bushels to  209,000,000 bushels. 
And a t  the end  of th e  period reached  a  to ta l y a lu e  of 
$400,000,000. y
T he developm ent of the  N orthw est b rough t p ro s­
perity  to  the re s t of the  country. T he reso lu te  app lica­
tion of the  national policies of all-C anadian  tran sp o rta ­
tion  and  protective tariffs directed th e  grow ing dem ands 
fo r capital, equ ipm ent and m anufactu red  goods to  th e  
eastern  provinces.
T he build ing of railways, roads, bridges, towns, an d  
th e  installa tion  of essential m unicipal services, financed 
largely  by  borrow ed money, created  an  insatiab le m a r­
k e t fo r goods and  services of a ll k inds. T he big  incom es 
of fa rm ers and  all who transported  th e ir  products an d  
sold them  supplies, appeared to  lay  a solid fo im dation 
for easy cred it facilities.
H ere was an  opportunity fo r d iscrim inate and p ru d ­
en t developm ent. H e te  was a  chance to  collect from  
land, occupied by prosperous settlers, a charge eq u a l to  
th e  cost of m aking th e  land ava ilab le  for settlem ent. 
H ere w as th e  occasion for vision, p rudence and s tric t 
atten tion  to  the  principles of public accountancy.- Alas! 
The R oyal Commission comments on th e  statesm anship  
of th e  period  in  these words: •
“T he occupation of pra irie  lands proceedefd w ith  
litt le  discrim ination. T here w as no classification of 
resources, no soil surveys, no  clim atic records to 
gu ide e ith e r the  governm ent o r th e  u nw ary  settler. 
. . . .  T he selection of land was le ft largely  to  chance 
and  to th e  devices of colonization agents, ra ilw ays 
and  land  companies w ith  th e ir  ow n im m ediate in ­
terests; . . .  and resulted  in ind iscrim inate m ass co l­
onization . . . A djustm ent to  th e  vagaries and  fa ilings 
of n a tu re  was le ft to  tim e and  b it te r  experience.”
So m uch fo r th ^  prudence displayed in  m anaging its  
chief asset. E qual im prudence /was. show n in contro lling  
liabilities. Deceived by  the  buoyant revenues and  b u d g et 
surpluses w hich resulted  as m uch from  capital bo rro w ­
ing, as from  w heat and other export sales, and  by  th e  
fact th a t low  in terest rates w ere  rap id ly  reducing  th e  
per capita bu rden  of debt charges, no tw ithstand ing  th e  
addition of $393,000,000 to  the d irect public debt, D om in­
ion -statesm en contracted contingent ra ilw ay  liab ilities 
w hich raised th e  to tal indebtedness to  $521,000,000.
“In  th is period,” say the com m issioners, “th e  seeds 
of a peren n ia l public finance problem  w ere  sown.” 
B etw een 1896 and 1913 there  w as an  im m ense g row th  
of public expenditures. Total Dominion, provincia l an d  
m unicipal cu rreh t o u t l ^  was m ultip lied  fo u r t im e s , ' 
rising from  $63,000,000 to  $253,000,000. ]
B etw een 1896 abd 1913 the  p e r cap ita expend itu res 
of th e 'p ro v in ces  increased nearly  th ree  tim es, th e ir  p e r  
capita debts nearly  four times. A t Confederation, w h ile  
th e ir functions w ere not unim portant, th e ir  responsib il-
W ar Savings Campaign
With a new seriousness of purpose gradually 
instilling itself in the people of Canada in their 
attitude towards the (their) war, it may be anti­
cipated that wholehearted response will be forth­
coming to the Government’s appeal to step up 
the tempo of the campaign for purchase of War 
Savings Stamps and Certificates.
Surely here is one way in which every man, 
woman and child can do their part in wmning 
the war. All available funds must be thrown into 
the public treasury to finance Canada’s, war ex­
penditures which are novv soaring towards the 
two-billion mark annEally. Should there be,-any 
hesitancy on the part oL any citizen, let. us look 
at it in this light: The only thing that matters 
now is to win the war. Should we fail; our money 
would be. wGi;^leSs in any case. With Canady 
fast becoming"^an arsenal and a storehouse for 
embatfled Britain, it will require every last dollar 
to meet the heavy cost of our war program.
At present Cafiadians are-only purchasing 
war certificate^ at a rate of two and one-half mil­
lions-per rrionth. Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Minister of
Finance, declares this, must be stepped up to ten. -ities were not great,
millions a month, in other words, quadrupled. 
This is a large order, but it can and must bc'done. 
The people of Britain, besides bearing the physi­
cal brunt of Nazi fury, are betng called upon, to 
make a'X^ far greater financial investment in the 
war. Take for example a three-weeks drive made 
in England this fall, which yielded the sum of 
$220,000,000 to the Goyernment for war purposes. • 
Canada has about one-fourth the population of 
Britain and on -the same .basis would have con­
tributed $50,000,000 (in. a whole year as com­
pared with three weeks) instead of the sum of 
$22,297,40.5, which was subscribed, in the war 
savings campaign up until- November. *
The Canadian GovcMumcht is appealing es­
pecially to employer.^ and employees, to'institute 
■payroll savings plans or to increase their scope 
if already in operation. Obviously 'this is the 
most effective manner of stimulating the flow of 
dollars int(  ^ the war savings treasury. It gives 
the wage-earner a chance to help his country and 
at the same time provides the soundest kind of 
investment for personal savings. A four-dollar 
certificate in seven year.s will return the investor 
five dollars, an interest rate of more than three 
per cent. Th^ invc.stmcnt is backed by the full 
resources of Canada. With .so many war indus­
tries swinging into production and employment 
reaching a new high pcakj no time lihould be lost 
by*employers and employees in establishing war 
savings plans in every factory.
A statement by the chartered hanks showed 
tliat total savings deposits in Canadian hanks 
amounted to $1,655,000,000 as of September 30th 
and that during that montli they had increased 
by $20,.500,000. A large part of these monies 
should he made available for prosecution of the 
war effort. .Surely it will not he necessary for 
the government to make compulsory what should 
he a spontaneous voluntary effort to help win 
the war. Huy war savings stamps and certificates 
regularly and help defend your country 1
T heir revenues w ere sm all and  it w as supposed th a t 
they  w ould n ev e r again incur substan tia l debts. In  th e  
depression years p rio r to  the  w heat boom  th ey  h ad  
a lready  in c u r r ^  debts which im posed n e t charges of 
$1,526,000 a year. By 1913 the n e t deb t charges w ere  
$2,304,000 and  th e ir  p er capita expend itu res fo r all p u r-
chlef
provincial finance, ceased to  have  th e ir  fo rm er s ^ i ^ c -  
an.ee despite an  increase from  $4,301,000 m  Iy98 tz> 
$12,851,000 in  1913. D irect taxation y ielded  oyer .419,000,- 
000, licenses n ea rly  $7,000,000 an d  public dom ain| over 
$11,000,000. L iq u o r'co n tro l, destined in  la te r  y ^ r s  to  
increase prodigiously, yielded $2,250,00^ ^ u s , ,  d ^ p i te  
the  cram ping financial settlem ent of 1867, th e  provinces 
becam e in  fac t m uch m ore than th e  la rg e  m ^ i o i p ^ t i e s  
then anticipated. Experience in  th e  field of d irec t taxa­
tion proved th a t th ey  w ere in  possesston of resoYrees 
equal to  th e ir ever expanding responsibm ties,
T he period w as m arked by  a  s trik in g  ^
population of th e  m unicipalities an d  in  th e  establisnim rat 
of m any new cities and  towns. 'Village crMtCTaan|hip 
gave place to  facto ry  production, and  tran sp o rta tio n  
ilities encouraged th e  developm ent of specialization.
M unicipal expend itu res and  deb ts increased mu( 
m ore steeply th an  th e  Increase in  population, b u t urns 
were, fo r th e  tim e being  a t  least, financed w ith o u t .dif­
ficulty by a ta n  on re a l propierty.
T hus th e  y e a r 1913 saw th e  close of a  sustained 
boom period  d u rin g  w hich a  v u ln erab le  econom y " ^ s  
developed la rge ly  dependent on one crop and  du rin g  
w hich th e  seeds w ere  sown, th ro u g h  th e  contraction 
of debt, fo r m any  of th e  troubles w hich  n o w ‘ d istu rb  
D om inion-Provincial relations. T hen  cam e severe  de­
pression.
Canada’s Problem Well Developed in 1913
I t  is clear th a t  th e  depression ofi 1913 w ould p r ^  
have been of long du ra tion  if  eveOTTiia<^run nor­
m al course. I t  is alm ost certain  th a t m a W  :<rf-tne econ­
omic and  social deve^opnlehts w hich d ist^^b  Dominion- 
P rov incial re la tions /n o w  and w hich  arje regarded  as 
the inheritance  of th e  w a r and post-w ar/periods, w ould 
have m anifested  them selves 20 years ea rlier.
I t  should b e  rem em bered th a t w h i l^ th e  w a r piled 
debt on debt an d  sp lit th e  nation in to  in(m strial classes, 
i t  also gave C anada a  vastly  im proved c a p iu ^  equipmient 
and developed th e  use of up-to-date technological p ro ­
cesses. T he re la tiv e  posiiton w as ju s t as b k d  in  1913 
as i t  subsequently  becam e iirT921-22 and  fro m  1929-39. 
All degenerative tendencies w ere  th en  w ell m a rk e d .
C anada w as then , as  now, h igh ly  vu lneraW e to  ex­
te rn a l circugistances and possible a lternatives olf em erg­
ency self-sufficiency w ere as l i tt le  c o n s id e r ^  and 
developed,
'D iscussing th is po in t the  rep o rt says:
“O ne of th e  im m ediate effects of th e  w a r (191) 
upon C anada w as to provide re lie f from  accumulal 
economic difficulties. By 1914 th e  investm ent boom 
based on foreign borrow ing had come to  an  end.
“I t  th en  becam e im perative to  tu rn  from  construc­
tion of cap ita l w orks to  greater production of export­
able products in  order to  pay th e  in te rest on th e  large 
investm ents of the  preceding decade. This m ajor shift 
prom ised to  b e  pa in fu l and prolonged, b u t under the 
stim ulus of w a r  dem ands, the C anadian nation  turned 
the corner w ith  ease.”
Inasm uch as th e  essential charac te r of Canada’s 
problem  has n o t been  changed b y  the  events of the  past 
20 years, w e a re  free  to  take up  th e  Royal Commission’s 
recom m endation dealing w ith  i t  w ithou t fu r th e r tracing 
the course of its  developm ent
T he purpose of th e  Royal Commission’s recom m en­
dations as s ta ted  by  itself is:
1. To m ak e  political and economic institutions 
th e  in strum ents of hum an w elfare.
2. To expand  as rapidly as possible th e  national 
incom e “w hich  is w oefully inadequate for the  stand­
ards of w ellrbeing w hich C anadians have com e to 
adopt.
. 3. To d is trib u te  the  national i n c ^ e  m ore 
equitab ly  and  to  provide a  g rea ter i(feasure of 
economic secu rity  fo r those in  the  low incom e groups.-
4. To c lea r th e  w ay for th e  so rt oi^  legM atioh.’ •
w hich  seems probable in  the fu tu re  by  m a S h g  re - 
conunendations concerning th e  responsibilities fo r 
enacting or w ithhold ing  it. I
5. To avoid  the  extrem es of unequal d istribu ­
tion of th e  national income, n o t only as betw een ; ^ e  
d ifferent incom e groups, but as betw een th e  people 
of d ifferent regions in  Canada. I
6. To p reserv e  a ll the  m ain  features of th e  
C onfederation scheme.
A fte r calling atten tion  to  th e  “bold departu res from  
fo rm er p ractices” involved in  th e  recom m endations, and 
w arn ing  against th e  danger th a t lesser or m ore tim id 
proposals m igh t lead to disastrous consequences, the  
commissioners m ake an earnest p lea th a t th e  proposals 
sh>iU n o t be considered one by  one in isolation b u t as 
essential p arts  “of an  in tegrated  and com prehensive 
plan of a constructive character, dependent fo r its- 
T u m  to Page 3, S tory  2
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(F rom  the files of th e  Kelowna Courier)
Face and Fill
M;iy 19-H be rcmcinbcrcd ;».s tlic Y ear of 
Victory .111(1 I’race.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
“The tak ings a t the handkerchief bazaar of the L ad ‘- 
ies’ Hospital Aid, held on Thursday last, am ounted to  
$97.70.”
* « M
“Mr. W. H aug re tu rned  homo from  the  Hospital on 
Sunday, a f te r  a six w eeks’ siege of typhoid fever. H e is 
slowly b u t su re ly  regaining strength , and his m any  
friends w ill bo glad to see him  around once 'more. 
“Billy,” w ith  the persistent good hum or th a t fortifies 
him  against a ll m isfortunes, tells us th a t he w ill not be 
eligible to  ru n  for th e  m ayoralty n ex t m onth, as ho no 
longer has the proper sh ap e !”
♦ * «
“W ith th e  d ry  w eather for the  past week, th e  roads 
are  slow ly d ry ing  and, should the conditions rem ain  as 
favorable for a week or two longer, m ost of the m ud 
.should disappear. The present m ild w eather recalls th e  
w in ter of 1905-00, w hen the .greate.st cold came In 'M nrch, 
the m axim um  being only 10 degrees of frost. J a n u a ry  
was deligh tfu lly  w arm  and pleasant w ith nearly  th re e  
weeks of sunshlno, during  which the therm om eter w ould 
rise to 55 or so in  the  shade at noon. G reen grass flour­
ished, and som e of the  trees showed alarm ing  tendencies 
to  come Into bud, b u t fortunate ly  -the w eath er tu rn ed  
cooler in  F eb ru a ry  and damage w as averted .”
"Seven o r eight team s have been ploughing stead ily  
all this m onth on land sold by the C entral O kanagan 
Lands, Ltd., In Glenmore, In preparation  for nex t spring, 
when abou t 250 acres will be planted in orchard. A num ­
ber of th e  purchu.sers are  due to a rriv e  this w in ter and  
will take up  residence on their property , while the  Com ­
pany w ill a ttend  to  the planting and care of th e  tree s  
fo r nb.sentecs. Sales In this very desirab le section have 
been increasing steadily since It was p u t on the  m ark e t 
last sum m er, and by the end of the  m onth the  tran sac­
tions w ill have reached a very large sum. T he develop­
m ent of G lenm ore m eans that one of the largest blocks 
of producing orchards In the valley In a few years’ tim e 
will bo w ith in  two to four miles of tow n—alm ost a su b ­
urb—whlcii w ill have an Im portant bearing in m any 
ways upon the  progress and diwolopm ent of K elow na.”
• • •
At the  reg u la r half-yearly m eeting of Uie M unicipal 
Hoard of L icence Commissioners, hold on December 14Ui, 
a tran.sfer of the liquor licence of the Royal Hotel w as 
granted to Lavinge St Dunk from J. E. W heeler, thus d is­
posing of a vexatious question which had Ix'en a fe rtile  
source of b itte rness and Ill-feeling du ring  the previous 
two years.
• • •
Th(‘ civic vo ters’ list for 1911 contained 418 names. 
T hirty  years later, the total i-s 1.10.5,
from using h ard  o r indelib le pencils and glazed paper 
in  w ritin g  m a tte r fo r publication. M uch of our type com ­
position is-done by  artificial light, "and such m anuscrip t 
is alm ost illegible except in  daylight and is v e ry  try in g  
, to th e  eyes of the linotype operator. The b lack e r the  
ink  and the w h ite r the  paper used, the b e tte r—If a 
typew rite r is n o t available—as contrast m akes fo r leg i­
bility. Names of unusual spelling should be w ritten  v ery  
plainly o r pen -p rin ted  in  block le tters  (Roman capitals), 
to avoid erro r.' These little  points, which give sm all 
trouble to correspondents to com ply with, save m uch 
time and troub le  in  th is office.”
As 19-10 
"pliuiicy \\ ;ir.
daw ned  they were .eallint;- it TWT.NTY YEARS AGO
rr.iiisp.'ircnl fu rn itu re  is (he new est tliiiif,;. 
A man won't li.ivc to  t;et np in the d a rk  in order  
to s tub  his toe.
I he
’"rravel l.i very  light llietie dny.s, 
holiday sen.son."
('onsidt'ring It is
flowe   m  f^  /I, .
ilile I>osM7)(7d;c.s oY rctiovvil i *
ytfh.'U St. Paul ( iv s e r ih e d  \ i]
“  -  ** iv/,[
('.'ijitnred I ta lians  arc fudiip  ^ sent to  Airslralia, 
the I 'oronto  (iloho notes suj'f.jcHtinf.f th a t  they  
ough t to  do well w ith  the .sheej).
• ’’At, a nu 'ctlng of th<> Directors of tlie Kelowna Hos- 
I>ltal .Society, hi'ld  on Tuesday night, it was decided to 
ren t the- hou.se of Mrs. Stirling. S r , n.s a Nur.ses’ Home, 
Thi.s w ill add greatly  to the com fort of the staff and w ill 
give considerably more room In the  Hospital fo r 
patients.” •
• • •
A iw enly-yonr-old suggestion th a t l.s worth repen^ 
Ing; “We shall be obliged If correspondents will re f r j
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J. A. G rant. M arkets Comml.«wloneT. rieporta price 
cutting  ram pant am ongst Calgary fru it jobbers and  re ­
tailers, one large  departm ent s to re  ndvertlalng fancy 
grade M cIntosh apples a t $1.50 p e r box.
IT  IS THE DAY AFTE3R Boxing D ay and  C hristm as 
is tw o days past w h ile  N ew  Y ear’s Eve is looking rap id ly  
over th e  horizon. D ecem ber 27th, and  as I  w rite, a  huge, 
m osquito is  buzzing m errily  ju s t outside m y w indow . 
N ot bad  fo r w eather a t - th e  end of Decem ber. N oting  
th e  size of th e  bru te, I  am  ju s t as pleased th a t th e  w in ­
dow is betw een i t  an d  m e . . . .  I alm ost said “him ” b u t 
I  suddenly rem em bered that; one of th e  m osquito genders 
does n o t bite—^the m ale. Isn’t  it?—and  if  I had  used th e  
w rong gender som eone-nvould have forgotten  i t  w as 
C hristm as and landed  on m e like  a- ton  of bricks. O ne 
nice th ing  about th e  new spaper business, you are  alw ays 
told w hen  you a re  w rong, and  w hen you a re  n o t checked  
up—^which does happen  occasionally—^you assum e to a t  
you a re  a t  least p a rtia lly  righ t. B u t w ha t has a ll th is  
to  do  w ith  the lu ll in  festive activities w hich a lw ays 
comes b e tw e |n ^ h r is tm a s  and  New Years? The m os­
quito  and  th e  w eather s ta rted  it  aU . , . .
r  p  m
’THE CHRISTMAS SPIR IT  m ust be w orking fo r  I  
[find m yself compelled to  b reak  down and confess th a t  
ithere w as a  very  rea l point in  m y laboring  th e  fac t that- 
& is is w ritten  tw o days a f te r  C hristm as. T he w ea th er 
is good—b u t isn’t  i t  alw ays here? ’The m osquito  is  a  
fact—or was. He^s gone now—but, m osquitoes a re  n o t 
too ra re  in  Kelowna even in  the w in te r fo r th en  H a rry  
lakeborough and h is gang have ceased th e  control ef- 
Iforts w hich com pletely erad icate  th e  pest in  th e  sununer 
Itaonths (advertisem ent). B u t the  m osquito  and th e  
w eather coinbined seem ed to b e  a  good com bination to  
use to  ^ p b a s iz e  the  po int th a t  th is  is D ecem ber 27th.
I  have been  £> a^u lly  aw are  of th a t fo r several ho u rs  
io r m y h eJ^  is Weary try ing  to  decide w h e th er th is  , 
should be in ; th e  past o r fu tu re  tense. A n d
thereby h a n ^ ; u . t ^ e  , . .  .
' ;  . -r p  .:in
THIS F A P £ ^ ( lS  DATED Jan u a ry  2, Thursday, o u r 
regular piiblisblng day  w h ich  fa lls  in  th e  New Year. I t  
reaches you, re a d e r^  on Tuesday, /D w em b er 31st, 
in  the Old Year.' Jou rna lis tica lly  ^ e a k i i ig /N e w  Y ear’s 
(Day is past but ac tua lly  as fa r  as th e  is  con­
cerned it is still to  come. N ow  hoW 'can,^;ajthing w hich  
h a s  n(^-happened be m ere ly  a  m em ory? A  ^ ^ a m —y « ,  
n ilf 'a  memory, no. A nd then , how  can  I'say'~'H[ ho p e  
you had a nice New Y ear” w hen  as y e t you  havenH h ad  
th e  opportynity of h av ing  any  kind of a  Nev/ Y ^ r?^  
illy, isn ’t it? But- th e re  is a nice po in t involved. A nd  
ow it can grow! . . .  ■
r  p  m  - •
WHY NOT DATE THE PAPER ’Tuesday? T h en  qur 
olumes We throw n ou t of liiie w ith  1940 havifig 53 ' 
copies and  1941 only hav ing  51. B ut th a t  is only a m in o r , 
dfetail. The darn th ing  has our m echanical and b o o k -j 
k ^ p in g  s l ^ s  all balled  up, to  say no th ing  of the edi-j 
staff. And so all d ay  th e  b a ttle  h as  waged froq 
. editor’s sanctum sanctorum  to  the  new s editor’s de 
pnee i t  jumped to  the  bookkeeper an d  fro m  theraV to 
[,composiffi'|~room, the  press room  and  even th e  ^ fo^k- 
becamie involved (Should the  stock used in 
r b e  charged against 1940 o r 1941?) . . . .  A nd hlere 
try in g  to  decide w h e th er to  say “w ill huve” |  or
h ^ l
fWlI
laitel
r  p  m
MAIL HAS JUST come- in  an d  w ith, i t  :jpere  
dozen Christmas cards. Is th e re  a n y ^ lf fg  as 
as a Christmas card  arriv ing  fo rty ^ jp j^ t Jfioiirs 
F lo w er^ a fte r a  wedding, perhaps;i^/jB/^(C^e the-
Ljr QO no ■-■■■7  ^ V4U VtO*
, in  my group (long dis-
16 not have th e  ; , w ^ b e j ^
TEN YEARS. AGO
" ‘B \ir  Bowser, m em ber-elect fo r the N orth O kana­
gan constituency of the Boys’ P arliam ent at Victoria, has 
been advised th a t ho has been honored w ith th e  im ­
portan t portfolio of M inister of Home Affairs. His fr ien d s 
are offering th e ir  congratdlatlons.”
“D rilling  a t  K elow na Oil W ell No. 1 continues w ith ­
out a hitch. A  dep th  of 600 feet haa been reached, w hich 
Is considered h igh ly  satisfactory progress. Y esterday a 
thick oily substance .was encountered, whch strengthens 
the possibility th a t oil w ill be  found In com m ercial 
quantities.”
•
“Mr. W. de Macedo, M.A.i B.Sc., Instructor In agricu l­
tu re a t the  S en io r High School, has been notified b y  Dr. 
S. J. Willis, D eputy  M inister of Education, tha t h e  has 
been appointed one of a com m ittee of four selected by  
the P rovincial D epartm ent of Education to rev ise the 
prc.sent provincial courses of study In agricu lture and  also 
to niisist In th e  form ulation of a new  and additional 
course to be offered in  the  Senior M atriculation year.”
* * •
E xhibits o f fru it m ade by E ast Kelowna grow ers 
at the  V ancouver W inter Fair w on a large num ber of 
prizes, including eight first, th irteen  second, tw elve th ird , 
eight fourth and one sixth. ’The principal exhib itors 
w ere C. T ucker, R. Q. R itchie and A. Clarke.
* *  *
A sta tem en t l.ssucd by the E xecutive of th e  B. C. 
F ru it G row ers’ Association showed the results of voting 
on the central selling plan advocated by F. M. Black, 
Chairm an of the  C om m ittee of Direction, a t m eetings of 
growers ludd u n d er the  auspices of the  Association at 
ten d ifferent points. 'Tlie proposal was voted dow n at 
only one point, Kamloops, while ,lt received a t< ^ l  Vote 
of .577. or 82.fi per cent of the votes cast, as ogtUnst 121 . 
In oprK)sltion. T he detailed flgure.s wore: 7
For AWninst
Penticton ....................... 70 Y n
.Siimmf'rlnnd ................... 70
Kelowna ................... 112 19
Vernon   75 24
Salmon A rm  ..................  fid 1
Kamloops 7 4.5
Nnram nla 31 0
• Winfield 31 0
R utland ...........   22 1
O liver   84 0
a 'l^ r ty ;  lipstick-b^aube^^^cig |ijp t&  b u tts  
“n sh tray s  after the  b ridge gam^^' 
fllled-in grave; a  dog looking; h is
in g  m aster . . . .  these things, even
are  h ard ly  as pitiful as th e late/;C!hxista$as* cards. 
93C, thpiigh
pw, th ey  do
wfc|flch is the  predominant; Surely
th6y w ere m ailW  in plenty
eri route! T hat bit o f ' t o ' h e l p  
these cards from  lon^ djitenOi^IJiSiit w h a ^ fb o u t  the  poor 
local ones? Som e' how^ I  ' iaorry J p r  those cards. 
They never had  a  d an c eb tq ^  brigh t and.
sprightly m(issage fas they W O ^tiL Jlp '^ '^ iked. They, poor 
things, were o b v io l^ y  ru$h^  a stopgap; hurled
into th e  post office '0^ CbCj^pnas m orning w ith  a hastily 
m uttered p rayer th a t b y j |H n e  m iracle they would reach 
rne th a t day. A nd th^ j^K vas no miracle. Santa Claus 
refuses to function ifU jjpfose tardy cardm ailers or those 
fire c a u g h tjp ^  th e  vicious Christmas car(l trap. 
B etter S a r  to trapped, say I, tharl to m ake a fore­
doomed B effort to crash out by way of a m iracle which 
even th w  post office can’t work. Much better to have it 
assum O dItha t your card w ent astray than  to  flagrantly 
flaunt it  l l n  the face of a friend literally  shouting tna t 
you f o r g j t  all about i t  u n til the  sixtieth second ' of the 
flfty -n ln tll m inute of th e  eleventh hour before the dead­
line . . . .^nd  so these poor little  Christmas cards which 
w ere so b rave In th e ir  attem pt, so brigh t with gay 
colors and .so cheery and  sincere w ith their earnest l i t t le . 
messages o t greeting, these little  cards, which started  
out on h desperate an d  foredoom ed sortie, reach th e ir 
objective wl(h gay colors dimmed, bells ringing In cele-i 
brntion of a jmock v ictory  and th e ir tinsel tarnlsjled, a ll 
because.their com m anders used poor Judgm ent and thoy 
w ere forced <o fight 'against the insurm buntable ^ d s '^ o f 
forty-eight ui^recoverable hours . . . .  -
m , "'’i.
I t  Is til
decide w h  
. . . .  Perhiipil 
did no t r< 
friends wh< 
known. Buj 
m oro than   ^
h icanlng . . . .  Cht 
this year. O n the| 
has been evident, 
orily nruiny peopip 
bad tem pers al 
In a m ore genial 
Tlrcre is a dlsi 
and “Best W1b|  
Christm as does
AMONG 
w ork, there is 
to  difficulty on 
m aking a living, 
spirit. For wee 
recy; not Croat 
to  chock prem at 
hard  to keep up 
kept down now; 
utterance, but t: 
a couple of dayi 
kindness of hea: 
son. If  there Is 
Everybody Is e* 
so tha t none ma 
nets. I have sd
lew  Y ear’s greeting, bu t flrsjk; 1 m ust 
le t to  use th e  past or fu tu t#  tense  
[lid not m atte r q u ite  so mtich If I  
1 to  say "Happy Now Y ear” to  m y  
know n friends and thOee un - 
lis  y ea r I  w an t to  say It a  Uttlo 
Ind, perhaps, w ith  a little  m ore 
llbos been very  nice In Kelow na 
jbd streets th e  C hristm as iQflrit 
- people ceased to  scowl. O rdln- 
flhg parcels jab  o ther people and  
|d(i b u t not now. Pedestrians a re  
and m otorists m ore considerate, 
to 'sh a k e  hands w ith  everybody;, 
P\lon a ll Ups, eager to b reak  out. 
hum anity  . . . .
| r  p  m
JTAFFS, and w h erever people 
filassltude; not laziness, bu t duo 
illng on the p r o ^  bu.slness of 
that also to fesllve ficn.son 
‘ ns been a)»'rt)nd an a ir of sec- 
jn g e m f^ ; ra th e r by a desire 
itlon pt n kindness that It Is 
ijj year, b d t which can't be 
las spirit was struggling for 
h e  restraint. "Release" came 
rlstmas . . . None escape the 
^bfis with the Christmas sea- 
abouL jjui Is In Riding, 
slnietliing for somebody else, 
|$^ilihoiJ[a touch of YuleUde happl- 
ireral of them this year-— 
Story 1
- '1 .
,  f
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'rifL’-l--; r>.'iV. JAM-'AKY 2, is-il THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE T H R E E
T*
■<0 N»VV t'LAr--'*.:> ,_.n tU  $ p c ^ t f i
/ I T  K . M .  <-'., H I N G S T O N  v»c*r M h j u i i
Ny riiore cis-ssrs of 4,'e/'itit.‘nio/i liouo tn  «.i»riicr litudij^H^n, Tl-te ‘p" 
cBdeU w ill be tn te ix d  int-^ tbe  Kv*> - f  a i s i n l o w  and trik^mxg 
fci hi'Aiihjy  Cwilej;*. KiAtstii*, O t.t. «v«.U.bl* by t h |  ^a m
uiiU! aflc'X tl)e war, uccordiii^ to v.ill bv uUh/.ed to 
ttimoufkcvmfiu iriade at Nalio^sa! lo o rv  i  for ab»>ul 100 o£fjc«i». CuW- 
Defence bra4'j'.>artcr!i. Of ttiose «l /y -^ Company O ae im aad w  h$Ve
present at the colkge, one ems# o conducted at the HMXJ aiftce
about 50 cadets will graduate in rvxmo- ^
June, 1&41, TOe lem alnlng claaa of July . Beginning Ju ly , 1841, 
about 100 w ill graduate in  June, course w ill be exteiijlcd stu^ « ^sn* 
1942. BoUi classes will rem ain at ior Officers' course, und  probab^f ti 
the college and complete tlie lr two Jun jo r Staff courtie.iVsUi bo etalted.
T KELOWNA 
IffilSTMAS TREE 
HAPPY AFFAIR
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do a good turn  daily!"
DEFINITE RULE 
lON GRADING 
I IS DEMANDED
■More About"
R P M T H E  D I R E C T O R S  a n d  S T A F F
Annual Party for Children 
I Saw Tree Loaded with Pre- 
I aents of All Descriptions
n ie r e  will be no fu rtiier m ee t­
ings of the  troop un til F ridsy , 
Jan u ary  lOtli.
Glenfnore B.C.1'’.G.A. 
Meeting Discusses 
Culling of Newtowns
From  Page 2, Col. 5 
at coiMiderttbio inconvwnJtTico to 
L o c a l  ttiem.!»clves, go out of tlie ir w ay to 
Severe *'^ *‘l'-*-* som e caie's Christnuis a little  
pleasanter No otlicr festival com ­
m ands such w idespread observance 
und only liie g ilm  business of w ar
o f
r r
H  t 9 4 l  I R e s o l u t t o *
t o  u se  a  r e a l  h o m e  p r o d u c t .
K.G.E. DAIRY MASH 
K.G.E. LAYING MASH '
T he final rnoeting fo r 1940 was 
Tlie E ast K elow na Cunum m ity held In the community hall on F rl- A m cefing of Uve G lem nore Local
K ail w as th e  scene on M onday day, Decem ber 20. wlUi an a tten d - of Uu- ILC.F.G.A. was held In the  ^  obaerv^ice l ^ s  enlliualaatk.
flight, D ecem ber 23, of Ore armual «nt-e of th irty -one scouts. D istrict school!)ous«» on Thursday, Docemlx.T ^
C hristm as T ree  party , siwnsored by Pum m issioner W eddell was In a t- 19Uj, with a good attendance.
Uie co m rn u n itv  for th»* ch ild ren . A  w
“Have” Cat ‘'iiave had” . . . l l io se  
late C hristm as cards liavo taugiit 
me a lesson as fa r  us greetings m e 
concerned. B etter get th a t decided
m y ljc ’ l fendance and spoke a few w ords of A. K. Loyd, g e n e ra l M anager of
■hugo ChrlsUnas tree occupied Uie encouragem ent to  th e  boys, and a lw  Tree Fruits Ltd.; G. E. Brown, end c o n c e rn e d  iietre-r i-et tn a t n .v  d c i
cen tre  of the stage and  it w as load- presented a M arksm an Badge to W. Thomas, F ru it vjtnspcctor. a ttend- -  u J , f \ , e t  to  b i i l lm 4  4 r i t h ^
ed w ith presen ts und was gaily P  L. John Ansell, and the  Honor ed Uu- m eeting w hich  hud been c o l  f 4  N e4  
lighted. C arols w ere sung by Uie P a tro l pennant to Jim  K ltaura . P.L. called to discuss thb  sever© culling Kmun- all..►,-1 _I..I*- _.1 ........ _ t^f txrhrkusa tafitrsAl u/rtn /if TvTi>vA't()U/nia nriH  ^ _ / Ll*L lCn.H., 11 Will LK. /Vllt T Ull,clilldren and adults and. soon after, o f the Foxes, whoso iw trol won Uie of Newtowns. and 'resolutions to wh-.T do'dVites nr.'tm r wTuxe'wishes 
Santa C laus arrived, 'llils w as tlie compeliUon by a handsom e m argin, come before the an n iL l convention. “  dales m atte r w here w islits
aignal fo r a rush  by Uie children  to A fter unfurling the- Union Jack , A resolution reTjuestlng (Jellnlle ru l- lue concerned? . . . An Old Ye'ar end.s and a New Y ear m akes its
O K A N A G A N  I N V E S T M E N T S  C O .. L T D .
a n d
O K A N A G A N
L O A N  & I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
w is h  a l l  t h e i r  c l i e n t s
the .stage to be ready for the d lstri- and calling the roll the troop apent Ing regarding grading vs»as handed r the old 1
butlon of the preesents and a bag u iK-riod in corners, on various In and, a fte r a full discus-sion, was Uwi' „ rv .e irh im 4 L l  
of candy to each eliild in the hull. Scout Ic.sLs, under the suptirvlsion passed. The grades commltrex' was a rd - .n 4 /(h r
T I . .  41 ......... 4 , .1 .1 . ................................ .......  o f  liif» f i . ' i l ro l  l 4» m i e r s  'P l i lo  w r e i  f o l -  n.-Ue,! I n  h o l f l  n r n i - i ' f i n r r  l rTire.,.4' 0 . 4  b  a n t e ,  t i l l  (.)UgIl J i l t  C O U r i t I  l l l t S
Not only a good resolution when it comes 
to economy but results count.
A ls o  R e s o lv e  to  U s e
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Brighten up 1!MI w ith  one of the w orld’s lead ing! 
Paints and Varnishes.
KELOWNA GROWERS’
H
L ate r in  the evening tables were of the patrol leaders. Tills was fol- asked to hold a m eeting immerf.vU- 
set und .supper served’- llrst to the lowed by a short "indoor camp fire” ely lo look in to 'th e  m atter, w ith tt 
ch ild ren  and la te r to the adults. The w ith  a fire composed of wood, red  Governm ent Inspector in attend- 
evening finished with all presoiil paper and a electric light. The pro- anec. The Chairm an. E. SnowselL 
voting it a g rea t success. gram m e Includt'd choru.ses of pop- and M. D. Wilson w ere elt'cted to
• • • u la r songs, with A.S.M. Web.ster a t attend this m eeting wlien lield.
Jo e  Ncid and Clifford I’e rry  ur- the piano. Troop L eader Gum m ing , * * *
rived  hom e in East K elow na afte r favored the boys w ith several selec- Hfn. iTunk Snowsell of the Duke
com pleting tlie ir m onth’s tra in in g  a t lions on the piano accordion, and of Coiinauglil's Own Regiincnt, a t n ii •• 4 1 14 '
the  m ilita ry  tra in ing  camp in Ver- the Scoutm aster read  a short tru e  Nan.dmo, arrived unexpectedly on • I’crhaps, it wa.s lime
of th e  Dt‘c. Ill, on twenty days leave of f"I '' Ldiaiige ,that so.netli ng better 
Child ab.'^i'iice to be spent w ith his par- “ '''ii tlii.s i.p.iii, stuff Is due. I am
for the i>ast fifty-two w eeks p lain­
ly dem onstrates th a t I have dished 
Vi';> some aw ful U ipe for my frierid.s, 
know n and unknown, to read. 1 
wontfvr why you do read it. Some 
of you do read it. I know, but tlie 
w onder is| "W hy?” It has been slow ­
ly dawnit.)g on me the jiast few
A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR i f f
non. story  from  a recent i.ssue 
Headers Digest about a
FEED S rO llE  
"The Home of Service and Q uality" 
Free City Delivery Fli0f1« f 29
I’ioMeer", The carnji-fire concluded 
^ ‘'ry s ,;vilh the investiture of eight re- 
C hurcji a t Last Ke (iwna, was eon- rp Tamagi. A. McKen/.ie, H.
eluded on Dec 2Jrd, when th e  tu r- M. Koga, Y. K itaura, J.
keys w ere  d raw n  for in the K .I4.O. p)„|]ni;m, Y. Ikeiiouye and F. Bach,
I wa.s* th e  only .jjj took their scout prorn-
, local w inner, all o ther w inning tic- jj.j> w ere pre.sentc'd w ith th e ir
kets being held by K elow na rcsi- 'ponderfool badges. A fter the camp- 
dents.
enis. Ml-, and Mr.s. H arry  Snowsell, j}, JH-uicing through
and oilier relatives and friends liere.
------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------^ ■ '
AND so,
Another y e a r  pa^ is^ p, 1^
W e have enjoyed serving you and take 
opportunity to s a y  ■ ; '  J
‘^THANK Y O U ”
SCHOOL PARTY 
AT OK. CENTRE 
IS EFFECTIVE
llU' files. To tho.se fi’.s'Tids who havi 
labored through my praMlings these 
nearly-lhree-years, I wotiki like to 
say "T hanks.” I adm ire y o u r fo r­
titude. Enougli of the past. Thu fu­
ture? M ay it bring to you happi-. 
• • • ness. May 1941 bring to the readers
'J’he card party, which was pu t on of this colum n a be tte r fare; totho.se
friends wlio are sick, coip/)Iete
Mi.-^ s F. Lawrence, who has been 
quite ill w ith ’flu for several 
wc i'lot, is m aking good recovery, al- 
thouf'.h still confined to  bed.
bv llie Social Club in the  school onfire wa.s over the boys w ere e n te r­tained  w ith a num ber of very  a t­
trac tiv e  colored m ovie films .shown  ^ _ _______ _ ^
4 ',  as was the regular en tertainm ent titled; b e tte r underslandinp;, g reater 
on Friday evening. sym pathy and a striv ing  tow ards a
,, ,. j  .* * , 4.. h igher purpose, fo r us all; to our
Pauline, aged six years, is another country  and her allies, v ictory foil
■Wednesday, Dec 18, was an cn- health; to all of us, the  share of the 
joyable affair and was w ell-attend- world's goods to which \<)^  are on-
w ere varied, and included hun ting  
scenes, orchard views and pictures 
of the Kelowna regatta. The boys
w ere very appreciative of the films of the Chase fam ily to  come down ^  lasting an d 'ju s t n t4ceIrtrklr nrf fnr.t«rnrr1 Irt c n ^ i n c f  ...mu .....^1^4 UWLU U y  l i  lUblUlL ailQ JUbl pLaLL . .
Well-Arranged Program Keeps 
Interest at High Point All 
Through Evening
and  are  looking forw ard to seeing with scarlet fever, having taken 
some more of these in teresting pic- ihc w eek before Christmas, 
tu res  again. The final event on the  • • *
program m e was the  serving of re - Harold Gibson, w ireless operator 
freshm ents, w ith th e  duty  patrol, on an R.C.N. ship, arrived  on Dec. 
th e  Kangaroos, handling the serv- 21 from Vancouver and spent 
in g  u n d er the supervision of Mrs. Christmas w ith  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Gray. A ltogether, th e  final m eeting Snowsell.
of 1940 was a successful affair, and  * * u i* i .  i - j iThe tea cosy w hich was kindly
in short, I hope the en tire  coming 
tw elve m onths w ill b ring  us all, in ­
dividually  and co llectively ,' tho'se 
kind benefices w hich w ill m ark  
1941 on the calendar of the years as. 
Indeed, a
H A PPY  NEW YEAR
TTie c o n m u n ity  C hristm as party , honed th a t the next year m ay l n n x aisponsored by  the  O kanagan C en tre  nopea tn a i m e next year m ay , . > ^  jy, q  w ilson to
N W om en’s In s titu te  and held a t  the p rove a  good one fo r scouting in  Uji nl/4 /-»# 4-VkA T7a/4 T^*rMtO
C en tre  C om m unity H all on  F rid ay  R utland . T he final figures in  011
'^ i r f ^ ro o o n ,  D ecem ber 20th, w as a  com petition w ere as follotvs.
E M . CARRUTHERS &
MORTGAGES - R E A L  ESTA TE - INS|UI?AN<;E
•Aa.
- a
'^4
»
V :
Y
. sjE>lendid success, enjoyed by  the 
large,4arowd in attendance from  the 
'firs t n u m b er of the  p rogram  p re - 
sep ted  b y  th e  school pupils to  the  
d ep a rtu re  of F a th e r  C hristm as.
'-‘. bThe cu rta in  ra ise r was a  sho rt 
'Xeciiatimi, “W elcome,” by  Nola 
) C r^ i^ c n i i re ,  follow ed by  a short 
: p lay ,'"S an ta ’s  W orkshop,” w ith  S us­
i e  K obayashl as “Santa in  P erson ;’’
: a  p lw o  solo, “E lephants’ W altz,” 
K h r l^ n  H are; “TantoU,” a dance, 
G ra id ^ , 1 and  2; a  short farce.
raffled on W ednesday, Dec. 
• * • 18, a t the card  party  in  th e  school,
P a tro l Com petition S tanding and was w on by R obert R itchie. The 
p a tro l Points winning tick e t was draw n by  Mrs.
Foxes ..................................  1.148 M. D. Wilson.
MISSION CREEK 
ANNUAL CONCERT 
IS BIG SUCCESS
K angaroos
Eagles ......
B eavers ... 
Seals ........
909
.................... 875.
........... ..............  715
.................... 706
A. W. GRAY, 
Scoutm aster.
SPECIAL MUSIC
-M ore A bout-
THE SIROIS 
COMMISSION
School Pupils Present Plays, 
Recitations and Songs at 
Christmas Concert —  Draw 
Takes Place for Three Prizes
From  Page 2, Column 4
A large crow d gathered  a t the  
Mission C reek  annual C hristm as
P I ; : ™ 0 n g f 6 r t h e D o c t ^ ^ ^ ^  ATP |T 1 U I T |7 n  r H I T R r H  harm ony on the observance of the  ccmcert. w as held  a t t l ^
‘ Gr ades  1—4; rec ita - A 1 U n i l l l i L r  l / l l U l V V / n  general principles set ou t an d  de- school on Thursday, Decem ber 19,
; f  tlph , / 1‘,‘p ecem b er,’' Nola Gibbons; 
, ; ' eb rt dance, “G ustav’s Skoal,-”
Y-Y'Y; 2—4; piano solo, “C ontra-
band;'Schottische, Susie Kobayashi; . . . .  .Du­
p lay , “Snow  W hite and  th e  Seven C hurch  D uring m orning v m r ^ p ,  
D w aiiS ;’’ “G otland’s Q uadrille ,” . E rn ie  B u rn e tt w n g  Conffort Ye, 
G rades 5—8; recitation, “My F are - from  H andel s T h e  Messiah, w hile
‘ v ._ i
--------  signed to  w ithstand th e  stress and ®
n», <3„ni4nv Dpopmhpr 29 snecial Strains of today- and tomorrow Lanada. ^On Sunday D w e m te r M ^ em M  ^ it^ o u t undue peril e ith e r Ho rea- ^ h e  first i t e n ^ n ^ e  p ro ^ a m  was
featu red  a t  F irs t U nited national un ity  o r to  legit- a  p lay called ‘TTie ^ a v e  of H earts,’’ -------------------- -^--------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
la te  provincial autonom y.” tickets. T he en fish m arket, in  Holland, and the
In  the-view  of this w riter, no fa ir b y  ten  of th e  younger first draw ing, vvhich w as fo r a  lam b, scenery  showed the  sea in  th e  back-
th e  choir rendered  tw o  varied  carol criticism can be directed agmnst ’jj Each was dressed to  rep re - Q u ir ic o .T h e  ground, w ith  sea gulls h o v e rin g .
weU W ish SaUy C larke; finale, « ie  c ^  re n a  w in te r’s the recom m endations because they  second prize, a  sew ing stand, w as above th e  water.
^ ? tu m e . gjjow ” and “Carol, O ye Angels.” are over-bold. T hey  a re  probably 4.tTi„}jiand P lm e” wa.<? danced b v  ^ y  Miss E. M. Henderson, and  W. H am ill spoke on behalf of th e
- t®®t n u m b er _w^ l » ^ c u l a r -  Evening w orship was preceded the best conceivable, and the  m ini- jo v m  B ianco ^  the th ird , a po t p lant, w;ent to  M r. audience and  thanked  th e  pupils fo r
ly  effective in  b ring ing  out th e  re a l mum possible, p ractical steps to  be o,.,-,,., R^ilev , th e ir snlenrtM
taken to shoulder the so c ia l. re - W hile th e  pupils w ere  p reparing,1” S  , ! ! •  fo r  “to ?  i S f i t ™ ,  l i i r r S f i r w S  T h e  conoort th e n  continued  w ith  th e  , concert concluded w ith  the  
£ n y  o fa n g e L  w ere  g ro u iid  a t  th e  .to  ’ .30 p.m. t t e  S i r l s ^ r c  Sf to '.  J. B. Fisher apolie a re d ta U o n ,'M y  S h a ^ w ,"  b y  B ev- ru jgm g of the N ational A nthem ,
le f t  back; Holy F a m U ^  in - th e  fieard  in  such carols as “ Come, various governm ents on behalf of th e  Benvbulin R efugee erley  A nn Vowtes. 'Tben cam e a  _  _  • • •
centre, w ere  su rrounded  by shep- C hildren , ^ i n  to S in g “G entle Canada. T he B envoulin and  M ission C reek4,4.4404.04 « 4.4c 4>044 4 444444044444 44,  04.0444^ '1^ 40,4 aym T4 K40Id mncMiiyh Hmoi O rganlzation, cxplaining tho M ca p iano  d u e t by  P h y llis  H olland and
h erd s  knee lina  and  w hen “We M ary  L aid  H er Child.” J ’Who is He, / ?  ■ of the raffle, and  reported  th a t ab - G lennis G illard. T he concluding schools closed on Friday, D ecem ber
4, . ^ ” ®" ” “T he B irth  N ish t” W ith.the fundam ental defects in  the « .  4„ „  .“T he C hild- 20th. fo r tw o week.s’ holidpv nnd
'--/I
T h ree  IC ngs” ^ g a n  th ree  o rien ta l Y onder S tall.” “T he B irth  N ight 
k in g s’eritered w ith  gifts, th e  w hole W. . ^ d e i ^ n ) ,
S ^ . t S S ' S S S .  ^ 5 » ” 3 S 5  w ell he dcub tad  w h c th m _ y y _ ^  
T he play, “Snow -W hite,” in th ree  _
of those defects w ithout also tak -
er.mytr„r,im ^eu dollaTs w ss  taken  in. Miss item  w as a p lay  called .“T he C hild- 20th, fo r tw o w eeks’ holiday, and
the Whole " •  and  th a t popu- EmiUe D e M ontreuil, who w as in  ren  of M acken,” a  D utch  operetta, w ill open again  on Monday, Jan u -
chorus finally  jo in ing  in  ^  Come. well of th e  raffle, h ad  th ree  child- T he action took p lace in  the M ack- a ry  6th.
rangem Snt can endure  w hich seeks
scenes, and  th e  farce, “W aiting fo r D uring  evening w ^ h i ^  Ethel ad just itself to th e  consequences 
th e  Doctor.” deserve special m en- ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ h e a r d ^ m ^
tion, and  th e  teacher. Miss B row ne, —  - -o i
w as congratu lated  on the  excell- Jam es^,De _Geer_ sang_^ T h e  People service beIf the continuing necessity for
ence of th e  en tire  presentation. th a t  W alked in  Darkness, 4404..4 ^  4 jg +jje nosition- - - - -  “T he M essiah.” T he choir gave two ® m e pireiuon .
to  ' of the  sectional critics of the R oyal
' off r te a m  WM fol- ^T hril^^  Commission report, th en  it  is doubt-
..tea, and  then ' .F a t h e r • ful if any b e tte r  arrangem ent than
' , C totetm as,^ looking . ra th e r  m ore, m g  Voice is  Sounding, by E. Th^’ t^ a t promised could be devised.
usual, appeared  and  m an,. The commission has been guided
" ^  and  a  ■ trea t from
T h e
:;; !;the ; W tree  to each child.
p i jq  o th er f e a tu r e ‘of the a f te r-  t^o^uced by  ^ o l l o d o r u s ^ n  Athen-
P erspective in  painting -was in- by the^follow ing considerations:
a tidy 
work:
f f ' !'Y
.;.--.4’r,-'i’ -Vi
.......-....
. Bakery Ltd., . makers 
P  | i | i i | ® l b ® A L  and APPeAL Bread,
i i
:”T.
:-!Y#
■' hthe new ye^^
S l t i
to offer ouri
those who hav^
—\w e have striveh|to Se^e 
and at anytimi  ^ nm 
vice to you d iiin p  1941^pJfe2^ 
upon us. j
............
BERNARD AVE. aT ELLIS
K E L O W N A  . B.C.
■ r' I. '
IIS'
a healthy and prosperous 
New Year to all.
'fit
i f
‘'•it.
^  S  O f
BAKERY
? iPhone 121 —  W e Deliver.
Ltd.
1
1. The presum ption th a t exist­
ing constitutional arrangem ents 
should no t be d isturbed except 
for com pelling reasons.
2. T he existence of pronounced 
differences in social philosophy 
in different regions in Canada.
3. The need to  elim inate over­
lapping and duplication and to 
secure econom y and efficiency.
.4. The ■ suitab ility  of different 
jurisdictions for carryinjg the  fin­
ancial burdens involved.
It w ill be rioted th a t the  Royal, 
Commissioners state th a t they  have 
kept before theiri the fundam ental 
n ecessity  of m aking recom m enda­
tions calculated to forge an  in stru ­
m ent w hich w ill best prom ote the 
w elfare of the  people and one which 
will expand as rapidly  as possible 
the national income, w hich is de­
fined to m ean the sum of all ind iv ­
idual incomes.
rChis la rger aspect of the  prob-. 
lem  of Dominion-Pro-vincial re la ­
tions should be kept steadily  in 
mind. T h e  essential problem  is not 
a petty  and uniriiportant conflict of 
political am bitions. It is  one of ad­
justing  out legislative and adm in­
istra tive  m achinery  t6  the suprem e 
task  of ra ising  the  .scale of life for 
all C anadians T h e  detailed propos­
als y e t to be discussed should be 
exam ined -with th a t purpose in 
m ind '
for men of the 
Active Service Forces - -
A  Year's Subscription to his Home Town Paper!
n. fl'
'/  '1
'i'
As announced recently, due to circumstances beyond our control we 
have been reluctantly forced to change the policy of giving a free sub­
scription to The Courier to each man from this district serving with the
army, navy or air force.
i ' 1 ' >f I '' i
However^ we have set the price of subscriptions for these men at exactly 
half the regular subscription price, a price which does not cover the cost. 
Thus $1.25 will send some soldier, sailor or airman fifty-two messages 
from home. What could be a better gift for a man away from home?
iViV
WE L C O ME
1 9 4 1
Well, folks, anothier new 
year. W e wish you every , 
good luck and pWperity. , 
If we can be of service to ; 
you in 1941 we will be glad , 
to serve yo u .. ^
SMITH GARAGE
Pendozi St. ! Kelowna, B.C.
SKI UNITS BEGIN
t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e
R epresentative of all P ^ ^  o t the 
Dominion, prospective m ilita ry  ski 
instructors a re  assembled a t Lans- 
downe P ark , Ottawa, fo r a  course 
of instruction designed to  fit them  
as instructors in their respective 
units il^ie syllabus Includes both 
the theoretical and^ practical sides 
of the  w ork, and field w ork  goes 
on concurren tly  w ith  lectiures and 
instruction in  th e  care of equlp- 
rpent. O ne officer and one nort- 
commissioried officer has been serit 
from  nine d ifferent in fan try  reg i­
m ents, and th e re  a re  representatives 
from  C am ps Borden, Petaw aw a and 
V alcartier, and  from  the  A tlantic 
Com mand in  general as w ell as 
those from  m achine gun, en g m w r 
and signal and in fan try  train ing  
cen tres and from  several field  com­
panies.
A specially designed^ card will be for­
warded the soldier indicating that you have 
arranged for him to keep in touch with 
home events through The Kelotyna Courier.
' ,1
Fill in the form below and send it, with 
$1.25, to The Kelowna Courier. We will do 
the rest. ^
i i i l i
Nazi officers have installed their_ 
w ives and  fam ilies in the  finest v il­
las a t  B ordeaux and  B iarritz, and 
thousands of wom en and  chlW ren 
have been  b ro u g h t to  F rance front 
th e  bom bed a reas  of Germ any.
Send tlic fjafter to ............4...,..„..
(G ive fu ll address) \
I ' i'
' Y
' Ml I '
' ^
II, , 'lulljU' 1
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THE KfLOWHA COURIER
PHONE
3 0 5 K . G . E PHONE3 0 5 CAROLS SUNG AT OK. CENTRE
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE
Frke« tlTecUve Friday arul Baturday, 31, J»n. 3 - 4
Party of Carollcrs Serenade 
Many Hornes Before Christ­
mas
TURKEYS Grade A birds, limited no. only 29c8 to 10 lbs. average; per lb.
Hwin's I'UEMIUM HAMS 
Half or whole; lb........ 33c C O rrA G E  HOLES; per lb ........................ 29c
PICNIC HAMS- 19c
MINCE MEAT: 
F irst Quality ....
lbs. O t r  ^  I HEINZ KETCHUP;2 25c I 14-oz. bottle 19c
EGGS Grade A Large, 37c Grade A O doz. A t l g ,Pullets £* for T ’O'UGrade A Med., 34c
TEA- Green Label, per lb......... 59c 2 $1.13
Quickly 
& easily 
spread.
3 tins for
25c
ORANGE LABEL—
W s .......43c I ’s
REi ' ‘Iftf-BEL—
■) W ....... 38c I ’s
FRY’S
COCOA
1/2'“' 21c 
1^ 39c
Robin Hood
OATS
N. P...........  15c
China ....... 25c
6 lb. sack .. 30c 
20 lb. sack 89c
Q uite a party  of caiyllers, adults 
and children, serenaded m any of 
tile liomes in tlie Okanagan Centre 
d istrict on Uie Monday evening be­
fore ChrisUnas. Beginning in the 
north  at “Shoreacres," they advan­
ced along the lakeshoro iiomes to 
the village, wliorc they flnislicd Uic 
evening wiUi games and re fresh ­
m ents at tile Kobuyuslii hoine.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob B rlxton are 
spending the holiday season a t the  
home of the la tte r ’s paren ts  In 
Mara.
Mrs. Cecil G ibbons re tu rn ed  on 
Monday from  ' an  ex ten d ed ' visit 
w ith  relatives in  Dauphin.; M ani­
toba. I• • •
Mrs. Geo. Long left sh o r tly  b e­
fore C hristm as fo r a- stay  of two 
m onths a t various pBlnls in  M ani­
toba.
Mr. and M^s. W. Gillnrd, of Sum- 
m erland, sclent C hristm as w ith the
la tte r’s la th e r  a t the  Centre.* •
MJf. and Mrs. P a rk e r and Miss 
Idaclennan w ere w eek-end visitors 
on D ecem ber 22nd a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Moore, in  Lumby.
A , .
H appy and 
Prosperous 
N ew  Year
T o  A ll
)• >
It has been a pleasure to serve you Kelowna Folks during 1940— 
Your patronage is appreciated and may we, at this time, extend
tour “Thanks”.
“She says she’s so rry —but she only suits ‘of! the  face’ huts.’ on’s Ltd.
M rs.^'partor is visiting h e r daugh­
ter Nora in  Vancouver, leaving on 
Decem ber 27th.
NABOB COFFEE;
Vacuum pack bag; lb. 49c
R. Jeglum , of A rm strong, spent 
C hristm as a t the C entre with 
friends. * « •
Mr. and Mrs. S. Copeland w ere 
holiday visitors in V ernon at the 
home of th e ir daughter, Mrs. W. 
Craig.
Christmas Gay Season in This 
District with Many Boys Home 
!On Leave from Active Service
Reg. Size
4 20c
PINEAPPLE JUICE;
5-oz. tin  ........................ 39c GREAT BRITAIN CONTINUES EXPORT
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE; O Q ^
5-oz. tin  ...............................
Elks Christmas Hampers Gladdened Hearts of Many 
Poor Families — Merchants Report Excellent 
Buying Season Bordering on Record—Outside 
Decorations Add , Gaiety to Kelowna Homes— 
Impromptu Visiting by Friends is Prevalent
I / i K i i v I
I H I
M ARTIN—A t the K elow na G eneral 
Hospital on Tuesday, D ecem ber 
24, 1940, to  Mr. and  M rs. J .  G. 
M artin, F ive Bridges, a son. .
CRANBERRIES-'"^^^^*” 2 55c
Big Rise Reported Despite the 
Loss of Many European 
Markets
SPROUTS- Californian;Solid and clean 2 29c
SWEET POTATOES -  3 19c
ORANGES- LARGE220’s .... 3 79c
LETTUCE,' CELERY, CAULIFLOWER, 
LEMONS, BANANAS, GRAPES, etc.
— Become a Menjber and Share Our Profits
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
-M ore A bout-
VERNON
HURRICANES
From  Page 1, Colum n 8 
intact. B ill Nielson^ who has troub- 
ble stem m ing up a flood of tem per 
each tim e he believes h im self in ­
jured, w alked off th e  ice a t one 
juncture, b u t was back and his 
buUet shots ra ttled  Novicki. The 
other boys didn’t get too  m ad, but 
they also didn’t  p lay  m uch hockey, 
w ith  th e  exception of Georgie “Sea- 
biscuit” Hassen, w ho slipped around 
Kelowna’s s ta r  im port, D ew ar, on 
th ree  occasions.
A ll-S tar Defence
On patro l du ty  in  ifront of Novicki 
w ere tw b newcom ers to  valley  ice 
lanes, D ew ar and  Weist, w ho appear 
to  be good bets fo r a ll-s ta r l e a ^ e  
mention. Ben Novicki; proved h im ­
self the s ta r playm aker on e ither 
team.
For the gam e itself, Kelow na 
grabbed an early  lead on a  goal by 
M cH arg from  Ben Novicki, b u t A n­
derson  and Nielson’s replies left the 
A pple-jacks bn th e  ; sh o rt end  a t 
period ’s ehd. In the second, W eist 
evened things, fo r his firs t of tw o 
goals in  these 20 m inutes. B ut N iel­
sons’ penalty  shot for a tr ip  to  Bil- 
inski, apparently , saw  th e  score 
stand a t  3-3. In the  th ird , Nielson 
scored fo r V ernon again, W eist got 
his th ird  counter and th en  came, 
Johnston’s im fortunate (from  a  K e ­
lowna viewpoint) penalty.
For the first-of-the-season encoim- 
ter, Kelowna played hangup hockey. 
Lack of practice on su itab le ice was 
m ainly responsible for K elow na’s 
loss and  th e  A pplejacks m ade it  
p lain  to  a ll w ho saw  th e  gam e th a t 
they  w ill be  r ig h t in  th e  n m n m g  
w hen Old M an W inter gives them  
a  break and  provides an  ice-surface 
"^or practice.
Tempera Flared
Kelowna players, in  one o r tw o 
instances, w ere  too  Inclined to  fo r­
get th e ir hockey p laying and be­
come belligerent tow ards their' op­
ponents. If they  had  held  th e ir 
tem pers in  check th ey  m ight have 
wort th e  contest despite th e ir tough 
luck.
Tony Novicki received a  nasty  
gash in  the  head  and th e  gam e was 
held UP fo r nearly  ten  m inutes 
w hile first aid was adm inistered. 
T he first string  forw ard line of No- 
vicki; W itt and M cHarg showed 
th a t it  has plenty of prom ise and 
should develop into th e  top-ranking 
line of the  league, Johnny  M ePhee 
has im proved trem endously from  
last year.
One Vernon defence man, Gagnon, 
sat on the  sidelines. H e is said to  
have broken a  C anadian A m ateur 
Hockey Association ru le  w hen he 
was tem porarily  w ith  the  Nelson 
cliib and  im til he m akes atonem ent 
to Nelson he w ill not be perm itted  
to  play in  organized hockey.
Sum m ary
1st period: Kelowna, M cHarg
from  B. Novicki, 7:35; Vernon, A n­
derson, 14:20; Vernon, Nielson from  
Zemla and Patterson, 17:30.
Penalties: Paige, Hassen, A nder­
son, Bilinski, Nielson.
2nd period: Kelowna, Weist, 1:20; 
V ernon, Nielson, 11:00; Kelowna, 
Weist, 15:31.
Penalties: Bilinski, McHarg.
3rd period: Ver. Nielson, 6.50; K e­
lowna, W itt from  Novicki, McHarg, 
11:02; Kelowna, W eist from  Novicki, 
14:00; Vernon, Anderson from  Zem­
la, 17:05; Vernon, Bilinski, 18.
Penalties: Nielson, Hassen, Paige, 
Johnston, Witt, Nielson.
Referees: Gorgeson and Kersey.
(By R obert M ackay)
G reat B rita in ’s im portan t export 
trades are ably carry ing  ou t th e ir 
double task  of replenishing B ritish 
resources in  foreign exchange and 
of m ain tain ing  th e  goodwill of 
B ritish  products abroad in  face of 
G erm an propaganda.
T he first n ine m onths of th e  cu r­
ren t year constituted a period in  
w hich the difficulties of w a r  condi­
tions w ere  g reatly  increased by 
the disappearance of various Euro- 
/pean m arkets. Y et th e  figures for 
th a t period show th a t the  results of 
the B ritish  export d rive  have been 
most encouraging, even w hen allow ­
ance is m ade fo r th e  h igher level 
of prices.
T aking te n  leading categories and 
com paring th e  nine-m onths period  
of 1939 w ith  th a t of 1940, th e re  has 
been an average rise  in  export val­
ues, in  1940, of over 35 p e r cent, 
rariging from  12 p e r cen t in  cotton 
m anufactures, to  over 66 p e r cent
in silk  and  a r t  silk.
One of G rea t B rita in ’s export in ­
dustries w hich has done w ell in  
difficult circum stances is the  trade 
in  electrical goods and apparatus.
T he im port figures, like those for 
exports, rev ea l how  efficient is 
B ritish control of the seas. Essential 
im ports a re  coming in  a t an  even 
higher level than  in  1939: they  in ­
clude grain and  flour, iron ore and 
scrap, o th er ores, raw  cotton, w ool,, 
iron and steel m anufactures, non- 
ferrous m etal m anufactures, oils, 
fats and resins, and  vehicles. Iron 
ore and scrap im ports rose by  no 
less th an  £6,000,000—an in teresting  
aspect, in view  of th e  loss of m any 
C ontinental • sources of supply.
CHRISTMAS in Kelowna was a season of gaiety and feast­ing. The two days’ holiday, Christmas Day and Boxing 
Day, were carefree days in most homes. Many families were 
reunited after months of separation. Many members of the 
Canadian forces, the Army, Navy and Airforce, were home on 
leave and uniforms could be observed on all sides, many soldiers 
travelling from as far east as Nova Scotia to be here for 
Christmas.
M any hom es of persons less forf-
COOPER—A t the K elow na G eneral 
Hospital on W ednesday, D ecem ber 
25, 1940, to  Mr. and M rs. Beirl; 
Cooper, Benvoulin, a daugh ter. ,
AVENDER—A t th e  K elow na Geh-:: 
e ra l H ospital on W ednesday,. Dar,; 
cem ber 25, 1940, to  Mr. an d  M rs; 
N. Avender, Kelow na, . t w i ^  a,': 
boy and girl. i ;;
BENNETT—A t the K elow na 'Gten-;; 
e ra l Hospital on T hursday, - Der: ' 
cem ber 26, 1940, to  M r. an d  M rs. 
J . C. (Ian) B ennett, K elow na, a! 
son. '
ivx iljr V* ----
unate than  th e  general ru n  of Kei-. that, last m inute shoppers crowded 
owna citizens w ere gladdened on the stores on C hristm as Eve. 
C hristm as Eve w hen the Elks’ C hurches throughout, the season, 
C hristm as ham pers w ere distribut- have d raw n  large congregations and 
ed. ’These ham pers proved a wel- special music th rilled  the  listeners, 
come gift in  these homes and nearly On Boxing Day, a  large  conting- 
th ir ty  w ere d istribu ted  by the Elks, ent of hockey fans attended  the 
’The w eather was extrem ely mild Kelowna-Vernon hockey gam e in 
and the th rea tened  snow ju st before the afternoon.- T he O kanagan Mis- 
C hristm as did not m aterialize. Rain sion dance, in the  com m unity hall, 
has fallen  on num erous occasions drew  a packed house fo r its Bpx- 
since C hristm as and th is season is tng N ight dance, 
considered one of the m ildest on o n : C hristm as Day, the Royal 
record. Anne H otel dining room  acconunod-
Dozens of hom es throughout the aMon was taxed to  th e  lim it w ith  a 
city -were m a d e  gayer b y  outside gay, sp irited  group who had come 
decorations and  they . p re s e n t^  a to dine and enjoy a, couple of hours 
m erry  sight fo r paMersby. The gen- dancing afterw anJs, 
era l tren d -to w ard s  outside decor-: The E m p ressT h ealx e , w as well
ations has grow n m ore and more in patronized over , th e  holiday season 
the  past th ree  years, since ^ e  f ir^  and is looking fo rw ard  to  even bet- 
concentrated effo rt was initiated ter houses for th e  splendid shows 
b y  the K elow na Ju n io r Board, of to be  here  during  th e  balance of the 
T rade. . holiday week.
Kelow na business m en axe unani- is understood th a t there w ere 
mous in  th e ir  statem ent th a t  Christ- fewer organized parties  in  K elow na 
m as business proved one of the best over the  holiday season, w hich is 
seasons on record. A num ber of partly  concluded now, b u t th e re  w as 
m erchants have exceeded even last more im prom ptu v isiting  and th e  
y ea r’s record  sales and some have parties travelled  a t w ill visiting  
stated  th a t a  n ew  record  fo r Christ- fnends in  various p a rts  of the  city, 
m as business w as set. As ’The C ourier goes to  press, re-
C hristm as shoppers started  their sidents of K elow na are looking for- 
btiying early  th is  year, due  in  part ward f / d s h e r in g  in  th e  New Y ear 
to  the im petus given b y  Preview of 1941, w ith  the fe rv en t hope th a t 
N ight on D ecem ber 4. B ut even at it w ill b rin g  a m ore ordered w orld.
a ll o u r  c l i e n t s  a n d  
:^ ie n d s  a
A MAPtY AND  
#  PPQSPEROUS
JACKSON—A t th e  K elow na G en­
era l H ospital on ’Thursday, Decem ­
b e r 26, 1940, to  P te . and  M rs, D .' 
G. Jackson, Kelowna, a  son.i' v
SCHAVER—A t the K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital on Sunday, Decem ­
b e r  29, 1940, to  M r, and M rs. J .  A . 
Schaver, E ast Kelow na, a  son,
'  I
MeTAVIStI, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
REXL ESTATE — INSURANCE
GALE—A t th e  K elow na, CJeiieral; 
H ospital on  Monday, Decem ber; 
30, 1940, to  P te. and  M rs. H. H . ; 
Gale, Kelowna, a  daugh ter. ,
■i'A -.p. H I G H
MBS JUSTICE 
GIGGLES
A low wage at some umn- | 
_ __  good salary commanding
'''Our g ra d u tf t^ s -P ^ s l^  th e ir  C ivil Service Exam inations
y ” f
Take; a  B udni
: ■ employm ent.
!®Urei^<;5EiiroU Mioinday,. J a n u a ry  6 th , a t  9 a jn .
'■P'i 4^ l>
1--
HERB3 BUSINESS COLLEGE
H ‘Gasorso Block. 23-Ll
GENEROUS GIFT
One hundred  employees of the 
In ternational P etro leum  C o m ^ n y , 
of T alara, P eru , recen tly  con tribu t­
ed $10 each, a  to tal of $1,000, w hich 
was forw arded to  th e  M inister of 
N ational Defence, O ttaw a, fo r the  
purchase of cigarettes fo r N.C.O.’s 
and m en of the  C anadian A rm y 
overseas, w h ere  d istribution w ill be  
looked a f te r  by  th e  senior officer of 
A uxiliary  Services. ’
Lotus Eaters of 1940
(An ed ito ria l from  the  Louisville, 
K entucky, C ourier-Journal, which 
has been quoted by m any U.S. news­
papers.)
POLICE COURT FINES
Milo L. Hesselgrave and B ert 
M ussatto w ere each fined $10 and 
costs w hen  they  appeared before 
M agistrate T. F. M cW illiams to  an ­
sw er to  charges of allow ing youths 
to  frequen t th e ir pool rooms.
CAMP FOR MANDATES
B rigad ier G eneral G. E ric Mc- 
Cuaig, CJVI.G.. D.S.O., V.D., M ont­
real, w ho h as  been  in  com m and a t 
Petaw aw a Camp since, ea rly  sum ­
m er, has been tran sferred  to  th e  
com m and of Cam p Borden, now  m - 
cognized as th e  largest cam p ^  m e 
Dominion. Col. W. C. Hyde, D.S.O., 
V.D., Officer Com m anding th e  zna 
M ontreal R egim ent, R .CA., an  a rm - 
lery  officer w ith  26 years experi­
ence in  th e  A ctive and  
Arm y, succeeds G eneral M cCuaig 
a t Petaw aw a.
A  hen’s egg, auctioned a t Sm ith- 
field, England, for th e  R ed Cross, 
realized £ 8  ($35.60).
Rom an roads, b u ilt 
b ir th  of C h rist a re  now  lighted by 
electricity.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
A' reward of ONE HUNDRED .DOLLARS is hereby offered
fo r
w hoi^
side
iformation leading to the conviction of the person or persons 
aliciously destroyed thfe young Shade Trees on the west 
Mchter Street between Harvey and Glenn Avenues.
G. H. DUNN,
ia, B.C., . ' a s m  /  City ,Clerk,
ibec 28
T here is  no  re st for anyone who 
faces re a lity  today, no peace, no 
abiding pleasure. Those who cry 
fo r peace w h en  peace is impossible 
a re  th e  m odem  lotus-eaters, the 
peacem ongers who. m ay y e t succeed 
in  drenching o u r land  in  blood. 
T here  is no reason why. w ar need 
come to  these shores; b u t th e  peace- 
m ongers a re  doing their- best, to 
b rin g  it  here, the  siUy lotus-eaters 
w ho dream  th a t a ll is w ell because 
our last allies have no t yet bled 
to  death.
F a te  gave u s  th e  chance to  pro­
tec t A m erica thousands of miles 
aw ay, on th e  cold N orth  Sea and in 
th e  m ist above th e  B ritish  Isles. 
F a te  offered u s as allies a  noble peo­
p le. B ut o u r peace-m ongers ask 
only  fo r “long re s t o r death, dark  
dea th  o r dream ful ease.” In the 
w orld  Of A dolf H itler "dream ful 
ease” cannot b e  had  fo r th e  asking. 
“D ark  D eath” Is th e  one driiik for 
th e  lo tus-eaters of 1940; i t  is the 
potion th ey  a re  p reparing  for their 
betrayed  country.
T h is  is a ll th e  m ore discouraging 
because th e  w inged v i< ^ ry  itself is 
wooing u s today, offering h er fav­
o rs cheap fo r th e  las t tim e. If we 
re jec t these advances w e shall not 
see h e r  face again im til we, tpo, 
h av e  know n th e  toil and tea rs  and 
sw eat of C hurchill’s England. F ree­
dom  and  peace can be had  today at 
th e  cost of a  little  courage, a little 
b read lli of m ind and spirit. To­
m orrow  th e  cost -may b e  years of 
to ta l effort on tw o oceans and  across 
th e  tw o Am ericas. Tom orrow the 
cost m ay be so g reat th a t  w e of little  
fa ith  refuse to  pay  it, p referring  re­
tre a t  and  fru stra tio n  to such pro­
longed pain.
Now Is The lim e to Help
Today w e need only adm it a total 
em ergency, an  uncom prom ising in­
ten tion  to  see the  w ar won, and the 
gam e is  ours. Tom orrow i t  m ay be 
fo rever too  la te  to w in th e  easy way, 
o r  to  w in  a t  all.
T he b ravest m en alive a re  on our 
side today,, p repared  to  do  almost 
a ll th e  f lu t in g  and tak e  alm ost all 
th e  loss. By sum m ei' th ey  m ay be 
gone, as F ran ce  is gone,- leaving us 
^ o n e  In  o u r contem ptuous world.
Our caution w ill hav e  landed us in  
the old dilem m a: e ith e r defeat or 
victory a t the  c o s t . of riv ers  of 
blood. I t  is our peacem ongers w ho 
are d riv ing  us to  th a t aw ful choice.
All w in te r th e  reso.urces of th e  
continent of E urope w ill be  used, 
24 hours of every  day, to  p repare  
the m achinery  fo r th e  m urder of 
England. 'The enem y is relentless, 
untiring, filled w ith  a  'vicious zeal. 
He owns E urope and  some of A f­
rica, and his friends have  the  upper 
hand in  Asia. W hat h e  began in 
the spring of ’40 h e  in tends to  finish 
in the sp ring  of ’41. W e alone can 
surely stop him ; b u t w e  chnnot be 
certain of success unless we go “all 
out” a t once.
The A m erican people decided long 
ago th a t th ey  w ould  lik e  B ritain  to 
win. 'That decision w ith  the  sm all 
results th a t  have follow ed it, is not 
enough. W e m ust now  decide th a t 
we insist on a  B ritish  victory, come 
w hat m ay. I f  w e reach  th a t p itch  
of determ ination. H itler’s gam e is 
ended. I f  w e reach  i t  in tw o  o r 
three m onths i t  m ay b e  too late. ,
What Can Be Done?
But w h a t can w e do, say th e  lotus- 
eaters, th a t  w e a re  a lre a d y . doing? 
Haven’t  w e  appropria ted  a lo t of 
money? H aven’t  w e to ld  th e  G er­
m ans th a t w e  don’t  lik e  them ? H av­
en’t  we trad ed  50 destroyers to  the 
British? Those w ho a re  n o t y e t 
weakened w ith  th e  “yellow  lotus 
dust,” no t y e t r ip e  fo r peace-mon-i 
gering, know  th ere  is m uch w e can 
do.
First, w e can rep ea l th e  N eu tra l­
ity Act, a  law  th a t looks m ore sick­
ly w ith every  day ’s experience. I t  
has becom e a  disgrace, an  admission 
tha t we do no t m ean business in 
opposing H itler.
Second, w e can repeal the Johnson 
Act, a law  th a t w as passed on the  
lying assum ption th a t w e got into 
the  last w a r to recover our debts, 
and w hich is p reserved  on th e  ou t­
rageous hope th a t only love of cash 
could m ove u s to  strong  action to ­
day.
W ith these law s ou t of o u r vray 
our chances to  h e lp  -Britain w ould 
be increased m any  fold. We w ould 
begin giving (not selling) the. goods 
w ith  w hich the  B ritishers a re  he lp ­
ing to sav e  o u r w orld. We could 
begin u sing  A m erican d iips to  take  
to th e  B ritish  Isles th e  m ach in es  
w ithout w hich th e  w a r must', go
If  blindfolded Miss Justice’s i p l e s  
seem  to wiggle,
I t ’s because she’s indu lg ing  in  a  
pardonable giggle.
A m erica’s courtroom s, w hich  you  
ord inarily  th in k  of as citadels of 
seriousness, have seen  a lo t of daffy 
doings lately.
A  B rooklyn m o to ris t-p a id  a fine - 
th e  o th er day by auction ing  off h is 
su it to a courtroom  specta tor fo r 
$5 . . . A  Collinsville, Okla., boy ; 
sued  the  M ayor an d  C hief of P o - ,, 
lice fo r $4,000, fo r in te rfe rin g  w ith. , , v 
h is H allow e’en  p ranks . • . A nd  a   ^
F resno, Cal., m an found g u ilty  o f  - ; , . -v 
n o t having  th e  tail ligh t on lus . p a T j , 
w as-fined  one . . . cent. v
A  St. Louis w om an’s su it to  co l- ' ' . 
lec t life insurance on  h e r husband^ .//: 
who, she said, had been  m i s ^ g  fo r  , 
tw en ty  years, was b rough t ‘t o t a ’” 
ra th e r  decisive conclusion w hen  th e  . - 
husband  w alked into th e  co u rttro m . ,
Razzle-dazzle ru lings: . . . A  N W ^ V -. ;,v 
Y ork  judge ru led  th a t a  m ^  h a d r  - 
been  m arried  legaUy only  .tw ice—- :■ 
b u t ordered him  to  pay a  
tion  allowance to  h is third.,,
A  judge in  Ham ilton, Ohioi re fu se d /’- . 
a  wom an a divorce, b u t g ^ a n t ^  l ie r -  
custody of th e  fam ily  
h e r  husband re ta in in g  “^he r ig h t  o f  Jfi 
reasonable visita tion” . * . ' A h a  
O m aha judge rul?*^
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against us in  the  sp ring .-
Use U.S. Navy and  A w t o n  <
T hird , w e could use . Aiuer^cahj ,;4
w arsh ips to  convoy boats  ^ ................................ ..
fu ll e x t ^ t  of a  of u s  know  th a t w ar, in  th e  m odem
w r y \ o ^ r i t o h  p S r t ^  ^  l o o ^ g  tow ard  a  pd ice  bf H itlerian  sense, is  being  w a^ad ag-
55—Adt
1 DOWN
SJ 1—Huge
2— Sm all island
3— Sw indler 
.4—^Number
5— -Insect
6— W hole
7— Eskim o tool
8— B ird
9— A rabian state  
10—H indu garm ent 
18—^Uranium (sym.)
i'19—^ Protected 
; 2 0 —Guide ropes 
7'21—^Forward 
7’22-r-Sudden fr ig h t
«-1 Oit;'24—^ Deserving of 
25—Club 
;Court 
29—^Road
: 34—^ Artist’s tablet 
36—Scurry 
38—Norse god • 
40—^ Large moth 
-43—Frees 
41“ -One
48— ^ Pit for water 
47—-Crude metals ■
49- !-Greek letter 
A 50-^lender stick
u 6 lr-7-Lofty mountain 
N 52-;fFalsehood
Z •itilr QSriMfiM V-WtI
sh  po n s. . ; j: :
Fourth , w e can m ake easy^the ^
listm ent, in  th e  arm ies of th e  B rits
ish  Eiimixe, of la rg e  num bers^ o f  ;*9lher th e  SateniO d a ^ g  o f
^ ?^eTtTtho?^ n” suc^  “olSSS; d S  A ?  s ^ ’
w a r  and  save ou r w orld  from  years 
of' agony.
F ifth . We can  prom ote som e torea  «
o f  S M I n d in g a m o n g th e E n g l i s h -  biguous, unw orthy  phrase. K o stlen .
a inst America, and  th a t A m erica 
m ust fight back o r b e  ru ined. W hom  
a re  w e  afraid  of, th a t  w e d are , n o t 
say  - these things ou t loud, unam big­
uously, and  a t  once? .Instead of the 
soft sbng of th e  appeasing lotus- 
eaters, A m ericans'need  a  voice like
'■■■J-
l iy jjK i
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THE CHURCHES,
W. H. FORH 
SAIN HEADS 
UTLAND W .A.
CANADIAN FORD WAR MACHINES IN ACTION
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
I ou t U m t rd ,  corifccr K ic h te r  t>t an<l 
l i c r u a r d  A v e n u e
led  Clmrch Hears Annual 
leports and Returns Its Ex- 
cutivc in Body—Had Suc- 
fcessful Year
iiUiUtcf; K e v .  W .  W .  M c rije n to u . 
U . A . .  JD .T t,
It
U r g a n U l  » iu l C h y ir  L t * d r r  :
C y i . )  S . M o .n o p ,  A . T . C . M . ,  L . T C . L .
‘fhe W onicn’ii Aisauciatlon of Iho 
tland United Church held its an- 
m eeting  at tiie  home of tlietial
rctai'y, JVlra. C. L. Granger, on 
iday afternoon. December 27th. 
le P resident. Mrs. AV. H. Ford, oc
FOR RENT
11 a.m.—M ontlily Fam ily Service. . . . . .  . , --------- - -
la  the Land of Beginning Again.” cuplM  the chair, and the  opening
p O B  KENT — 3 roomed stucco
•  house, $15.00 per montli; m odern 
insulated, fresh ly  kalsom incd and 
painted. D esirable location in  hos­
p ita l d istrict. Apply Box 102, The 
Courier. 23-lc
7.30 p.m.—“An Old S tory with 
New YeuFs M essage.”
«•-----------------------------------------------♦
was taken by
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SO CIETY
C o r n e r  U c r i ia rd  A v e .  a n d  Pe rtram  S i.
devotional period 
Mrs. M. Kidd.
The S ecretary -T reasurer gave a  
rejxjrt of the  year’s activities, and 
lejw rted  tlia t ten  m eetings had been 
held du rin g  the  year, and that the 
WA. h ad  raised tlio sum  of $421.50, 
the disbursem ents being $300.07.
__________________________________ This Society is a branch of Tho TJie largest source of revenue had
r » / ”k A r s r v  a  M other C hurch. The F irst Church of been th e  play, "The Red-Headed
|> | J / V | \ J U  K f l O M  Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa- Step-Child," w hich had been put on
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 «Jn.; by a g roup of young people under 
Sunday School. 0.45 a.m.; first and tlio auspices of the W.A. The annual 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet- turkey  su p p er w as tho next best 
Ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open paying affair.
f i­
l l  OOM and Board in com fortable
^  home In good residential district 
close to  town. Rooms attractively  
furnished; appetizing meals; p riv il­
eges of home. Apply Box 05, The 
Courier. 13-tfc
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p jn .
-M ora About—
Bo a r d  or Rooms a t the "llolm -wood" (nex t to the  Legion) on 
Ellis S treet. All rooms heated, hot 
and  cold runn ing  w ater in  each 
room —Rented by day, week or 
m onth. P hone 505. C20-tfc
HUNDRED
DOLLAR
Column 8
PERSONAL
Several im provem ents had been 
made a t the  parsonage during the 
year, these Including tho purchase 
of 0 n ew  range. Im provements to 
the church  Included decorating the 
Interior of the  edifice and the annex 
and, Im proving the grounds.
Rev. John  P e trie  addressed tho 
m eeting fo r a few  m inutes, congrat­
ulating th e  lad les upon the ir good 
w ork in tho past year, and wishingFrom  Page 1,
tho general fooling oa  ^ Tuesday them  cqual succ^ess In* the n ew
m orning when he said: Such on Election of officers resulted In
act is hard  to understand.' I t  Ja so the re tu rn  of all th e  present offl-
MATru 10.11 «  XT pointless. These trees have been  cers, nam ely: P resident. Mrs. W. H.AKR 1941 a  H appy New Y ear carefully w atched for nearly a y ea r Ford; F irs t V ice-President, Mrs. 
for someone. Give a book of and their sole purpose w as to add R. B. M cLeod; Second Vice-Presi- 
Em press T hea tre  Thriftickets. Al- beauty to the city and ^ v o  com- dent, Mrs. A rth u r Cross- Secretarv- 
ways on sale a t the  Em press T heatre fort to  its citizens. Why , w ould T reasurer, Mrs. C. L  G ranger for 
Box Office. 23-lc anyone destroy two blocks of toem  h er eleventh term ; Assistant Sec-
AiTnnr^Tw r-i „— — n they expect to  gain? re tary , Mrs. A. W. Gray,
ALLROOM Class—-Adults only, 0 “This is the second tim e such a  The P arsonage ^B
P ra tten  Bolden ^A^t' ^^ing has happened. A|>out th ree  sists of the  follow ing ladies: Mrs.
P ra tten , B orden Apts., Kelowna, m onths ago two or thre^^-wmre di> Ford, Mrs. A. Eutin, Mrs. Geo. Cross
•_______ ___________________ Hberately broken off on A bbott S t  and Mrs. W. M cDonald; Sick Vlsit-
n ^ n  r> AW ^  seventeen is too mu<* ignore, ing  Com mittee: Mrs. A. Eutin. Mrs.FOR SAI F Council t ^ e s  such a  a . Cross, Mrs. Jack  W hite and Mrs.
serious view of th is a c t  o f vandal- r . b . McLeod; pianist. Miss Beat- 
----------------—--------------------------------- ism th a t we are offering a  hundred  rice Eutin.
M Y! I t  seem s good to  bo able to dollar rew ard  fo r [inform ation , Final arrangem ents w ere con- 
w alk n a tu ra lly  again. I have which will assist us t6 ; npprehend eluded fo r the annual tu rkey  sup- 
been alm ost a cripple for years, bu t the person or persons ^ sp o n sib le .” per, w hich is to  be held on Thurs- 
th an k s to  L loyd’s ’Thymolated Corn The advertisement^ , ; a ^  day, Jan . 16th in  the Community
I >■ S V  ^  jK
PAGE FIVE
A
HAPPY NEW 
YEAR
MA Y vve look back tosca.son
And conditions sovoro enough to te s t the  fu ll 
capabilities o f a rm y  vehicles b u ilt in tho C anadian 
F ord  p lan t w as difilcult. H ow ever, a la rg e  sand p it 
was located com prised o f hills, holes and deep so ft 
sand. This ap p eared  to bo an  im possible place to 
drive heavy gun  tra c to rs  and a rm y  tru ck s b u t tho 
impossible is all in  tho  day ’s w ork  fo r  these machines. 
A n a r tille ry  tra c to r , w hich rep laces horses fo r hau l­
ing  guns on tho battlefield , is shown nego tia ting  some 
of the tougher spo ts  in  tho sand p i t ./E q u ip p e d  w ith  
four-wheel drive those tra c to rs  cqn go alm ost any 
place. The top photo  shows tho  tra c to r  clim bing a 
stecij hill. On tho le f t  i t  is shown pulling  in  and out j 
of a deep sand hole. These rugged  vehicles a re  one 
of tho m any types &f m echanical tra n sp o r t  m anufac­
tu red  in the g re a t  F o rd  p lan t a t  W indsor, Ontario. 
Tho C anadian F o rd  Com pany h as  supplied m ore than  
50,000 vehicles f o r  m ilita ry  purposes to tho arm ies 
of Canada, G rea t B rita in  and  o th er E m pire countries 
and has become th e  E m p ire ’s la rg e s t single source 
of th is essential m ilita ry  equipm ent. In  addition to 
its  w a r w ork th e  com pany is continu ing  production 
of civilian F o rd  an d  M ercury  c a rs  and F o rd  trucks.
this
- not as a .small 
oasi.i in a desert of bitterness, 
tragedy and destruction, but as 
. tlie Uirniiig point towards that 
time when Peace on Eartli and 
Goodwill shall have returned to 
all men.
GROCERY
JACK GORDON 
J . ARMSTRONG
W enatchee to M ake Drive
for Protection A gainst Imports
New Manager
e a ertisem ent
and Callous Salve, it is different the rew ard  wiU be foim d on ano ther Hali. 
now. P. B. W illits & Co., Ltd. 23-lc page of this issue. ;; The sum  of $15.00 was voted to-
A lderm en Hughes-Games, P a rk - w ard the
CECOND H and Doors, Windows jnson and  Jones all e x p ^ e d  opm - church, a fte?  w hich th e  business 
F ram es for sale. Complete ions sim ilar to  those M  H is W or- m eeting w as ad journed  and a  social
-^1‘ie rm an  Jones, Was ^ p e c -  half-hour was spent, th e  hostess ser- 
Kyan. Phone 63. 15-tfc lally em phatic th a t, every th ing  ving dain ty  refreshm ents to the
should be done to trace  th e  destruc-
American Fruit Producers are 
■ Taking Beating Says Wenat­
chee World but Only 500,000 
Boxes Gone Into U.S. from 
Canada
[b o o k  r e v ie w !
*OR SALE-^Down paym ent and tive vandal who is loose in  the city
members and guests.
*  balance by  m onthly paym ents and to  see th a t in  th e  fu tu re  the 
or fo r rent. P roperty  known as boulevard  trees should n o t 'b e  mol-
(All books m entioned in this 
review  are on the shelvfes of 
the Kelowna branch of the O k-, 
anagan Union Librciry.) • ■ ' '
Joyce Hostel, 189 P ark  Avenue. Ap- ested 
p ly  E. C. Weddell. l l- tfc
Satisfactory  Service
W enatchee grow ers and shippers 
The nex t m eeting  w ill be  held at . sta rtin g  a  “concentrated drive 
the hom e of Mrs. P etrie . ' '  i^et som ethm g done to p ro tect the
* • • A m erican grow er from  unreason-  ^ u
Miss M ary Sm ith arrived, last able foreign com petition, declares jg g character study of a forceful
week by car from  Vancouver to the W enatchee W orld in  a recen t English woman S  2  driven by
spend the holiday season at the issue. v.g_ husband’.! dicdniuto
home of h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. A lthough U.S. governm ent take over and m an ag ^ h is  huge de-
.T o m o e  C rm +V i T*Fi<-k m a l e  .lio v rA  ® l lU s ©  Cl©
“F ull M eridian,” by Naomi Jacob,
nU B R O U G H S ADDING M achine
to -  S tenographer: “Y our little  g ir l  J a m ^  Smith. TSe’ s i i i ih s  we7e'al*^ c iak  r a r to e ^ T s to re '^ n ^ L re ^ ^
re r  35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t The w ants to  kiss you oyer th e  phone.” fr.r+imata in VtOTTirify +v¥rj-i i-»-f hv hTIofc ' cxirrtT  ^ »-»nH oi-i'K- ^  b©
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
NOTICE
age. I ’ll get i t  from  you later.’
Y^IOOD, wholesom e meals a re  serv-
Venus. Up-To-Date -
M istress: “W hy, M ary, th is  figure
ed a t  Mrs. M axwell’s, G lenn oL V enus is covered w ith  dust.”
R. E. CUHNEY
Ave. Inqu ire  today for w eekly and  
m onth ly  rates. Table board  o n l y -  
no  rooms. 23-lc
DB. Cam pbell’s dental office w illb e  closed from  Decem ber 20th 
to  Jan u a ry  5th, inclusive. 21-2c
„  , ,  , , fortunate in having  tw o of their by briefs, sw orn statem ents and sub- comes va.;tlv ir,
B u ^  M anager: “T ake th e  m ess- sons hom e on leav e  from  th e  arm y stan tiated  facte th a t Am erican fru it w o r ^ a r d  m a k e / c n e e
1  tim e S apper Leslie Smith, ^ o d u c e r s  a re  ta ld n g ’a beating from  and e f f ic ie ^  b^fneT s w o m ^  A t 
of the Royal C anadian Engineers, heavy  im ports of apples and  pears the store h er word i.! v,oc
from  Camp D ebert, in  Nova Scotia, into th e  U.S., th e  a rtic le  continues, everyone a t h e r beck and c a lf  ev
arrived fo r Christm as, w hile Pte. y e t these sam e officials have done deta il a f L r  fin 
Ralph Smith, of the W estm inster no thing about i t  and  are  not s h o w -  ^ 7  home h e 7  affairs
ing  any  tendency to jJo  anything ex- smoothly. H er two attractive  d fu g h - . M anager, Ja sp e r  P a rk  Lodge 
Sunday from  Vancouver. cept foUow th e  m a tte r  closely. ters m arry  at an early  age and  H -F . Cuhney, new ly  appointed m an-
The Sub-D eb C lub a groun of apple exports to leave h e r alone w ith  h e r d runken  Jasp e r P a rk  Lodge, siic-
yoim ger g irls in the ’distriH: held ^^^^® a^aounted to. slightly  husband and h e r only son. The boy ceeds R obert Somm erville, trans-
an enjoyable dance in  M cL eair & boxes, according b itte rly  resents his m other’s dom - to “n i e  Bessborough Hotel,
F itzpatrick’s old packing shed on K e lo w n a-fru it o f f id ^ ^  and wiU ination, an d ,: although only in  h is Saskatoon, as . m anager.
r^r«KoK^,. cRonno early  twenties, is rap id ly  foUowing "  :-----
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
'  .1. f
■ I te ll you to
M aid: “Yes’m.’
M istress: “Didn’t  
b rush  it  off?”
M aid: “Yes’m.”
Misteess: “A nd w hy  didn’t  you?” 
M aid (b lushing): “Because, mum.
I tho u g h t it  lieedtei som ething on Monday, D ecem ber 23rd. 1110 event ®°t exceed 650,000 boxes.
i t ”
I 7OB A  SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b­
ing, H eating  and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559rL. 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS
was . a ttended b y  about th ir ty  or
COLDER W eather increases the  popu larity  of our R eady-to-Iron 
Service. K e lo w n a . S team  Laundry, 
Phone 123. ■ 16-tfc
Fo bs u l t ^ o e l
a u c tio n i/^  sj 
p s e ^  t t
p L O  -8 i  \  .1: ■
and: sSplllla..'-c8rt>>
V Auction Sale re  
"^{unn, K elow na’s
3-tfc
Ions—^Fan- 
bouquets 
rees, shrubs 
and  bulosi'' F low 6iS  Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richtei* .Street G reen­
houses, co m er R ich ter and H ar\ ey 
Ave. P hone 88. ClO-tfc
T he W enatchee W orld article, in  his fa ther’s degenerate footsteps, i r r i r / M I T K I  A A n 'T 'V O 'r '
m ore and th ey  had  a very”p l e ^ n t  w hich endeavors to  argue th a t Can- A fter years of heartb reak  and tu r-  K F l.tly y  A R T IS T
evening. T he m usic w as supplied by ^^lan apples should  be  kep t out of moil, A nn finally achieves happi- _ _  ^ ___ _ _ _
the Stolz orchestra. com petition w ith  W ashington and  ness and romance. O n ly  then  does P I  A I T I Y I l  Q
she realize th a t m any of the  sorrow s ?  l i i J  A
and despairs of h e r ea rlie r life have
O regon fru it, follows:
GLENMORE
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 F ree  D elivery
QUALITY and SERVICE ,
R egarding the  C anadian situation been the  direct^ resu lt of Irer own D orothy Chapm an, local artist, is 
the  re la tive difference in  cost of hardness and ruthlessness. T h ^ e  is . . f  , „  ,
production betw een  there  and here  nothing new  about th is“ fam ily and present holding a  one-m an
is no t as great as in  th e  case of A r- business” type of novel, w ith  its^shPw ” a t the. A rt Gallery, Vancou- 
Soiiadrnn 5th  O M D P  whn ic e+o gentina. C anadian grow ers prob- background of Y orkshire in  t h e 'v e r .  This .display consiste p rincip - 
i « S  ably enjoy around  10-15c a box ad- prosperous nineties, bu t it is ah in-
s
Let’s make 
HAPPY NEW
i t .
L et’s put ever 
on New Year’s 
. . .  cares . . . troubles 
and just sit back and be 
happy in the thought we 
have good friends and they 
are thinking of us.
from
C IT Y  PA RK C A FE
Come and enjoy yourself 
on New Year’s Meals 
served at all hours.
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
TO  A LL.
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
WHERE YOU M EET TOUR 
"j FRIENDS
K e lo w n aJb .C. B ernard  Ave.
Trooper D ick H artw ick, of B
i
Thank their many friends 
and patrons for their past 
patronage and wish all a
VERY HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
(tioned a t Esquim alt, and  Mrs. Hart- + enjoy a ro u n a  lu-ioc a box ad- p ro s^ ro u s  m netie^  out is an ;n - a lly  of recent w a te r colors depict- 
urinir ori-iTroH r.n Vantage, in  grow ing apples, and cer- teresting, pleasant book to read, fuU „ o- j  ..
I b ^ r ^  t T s o l d  ^ d e r  these conditions th ey  of color and Hvely incident. f ®  scenery. S ingled out
eral d’avs’ hoHdav i t  should n o t be d istu rbed  if the ex- “Geese in th e  Forum ,” by Law - com m ent as speciaUy success-
'hit! narentt; Mr and Mrc P  TTart P °rt restric tions and  conditions be- fence W atkin, comes as a definite fu l p ictures a re  “M irror Lake,” 
w ick, in Oiehm ore, and a lso 'a t  the Jye®n the  two countries w ere iden- surprise after the au tho r’s form er
home of Mrs. H artw ick’s parents, k i * *1 oc^  ’ Based on a f.o.b. cost of $1.25
HOSPITALS IN -  
BRITAIN CARRY 
ON BRAVELY
,.Mr. and .M rs. P lan t, a t  Okanagan box I ? s  fnndc w
'.Mission. W hile here, th e ir  Glenmore - tpnds, W ashington apples of faculty  life
can be delivered into W innipeg fo r college town. John Burgess, an id- 
$2.83, Canadian funds, British Co- ealistic young professor, m arries a
 “K inbasket L ak e” and m entioned as 
gentle little  fantasy, “On Borrow ed an  in teresting  p ictu re is “Okanag- 
Time.” Here is a fast-m oving story  an  L ak e”. T his la tte r p ic tu re  was 
in  a sm all southern  th e  only  Ideal sub ject in M iss C hap-
m an ’s p resen t exhibition. “A ll these 
p ic tu res,” th e  Province stated, “inr 
d icate com m and over tensions of 
m o v ^ e n t ,  w h e th e r of fo rm  o r col­
or, w ith  h e r elem ents w ell organ­
i z e . ” “Vigorous, personal, unre-
Terror andpConfusion Absent 
Despite Air Raids—^ Always 
Ready for Emergency
i
(B y D avid C um ock)
T h e  bom bing of hospitals in  G rea t 
B rita in  b y  th e  Germ an A ir • Force
neighbors presented them  w ith
, ^ t  of s i lv e rw a re .^  lum bia apples, grow n directly  north  rich northern  girl whose ,fa th e r
■/ Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  B u rre ll and of W enatchee, based on a cost of heads the  college board of direc-
''little daughter, Frances, of Osoyoos, ^^-25 p e r box f.o.b. can be delivered tors. The struggles of John  to  re -
arrived  on Tuesday, D ecem ber 24, W innipeg fo r $1.79 a box. B ritish sist his unnatu ra l progress tow ards 
'to  spend C hristm as w ith  Mrs. Bur- C olum bia apples a t a  cost of $1.25 a the  presidential chair, and  th e  com-
re ll 's  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. E. Hart- box f.o.b. can be delivered in C hi- plications arising from  th e  suddei
fswick. They re tu rn ed  hom e on Sun- ®^So a t  $1.69 U.S. funds. W ashing- re tu rn  of his boyhood^ sw eetheart “loose-handling” of h e r subjects, L ondon surgeons, doctors, nurses
f 'd ay  last. ton s ta te  apples, on th e  same basis; .provide the action. T his is a  nea t w h e th e r stb im  clouds o r sunsets and hosp ita l staffs generally  m ore
:*,• ^  •  • 'c a n  be delivered in  C hicago n t  $1.76. and compelling story, .to ld - w ith  m et.jag g ed  sum m its. th an  ev e r on th e ir  m ettle.
: Mr. and Mrs. A rchie R ankin  en- These figures m ay  be changed freshness and vitality. T here is h u - A no ther w ork  evoking special A  v is it to a  London hospital th a t
;i. terta ined  a t a fam ily  dinner, on slightly, based on w h a t ra te  should m or and satire to be found on every  m ention  is Miss C hapm an’s “P aeda- h as  been  bom bed, to  see the hospital
Boxing D^_, in  honor of th e  la tte r’s figure in  C anadian exchange. From  page of th is sophisticated novel, gogy”. I t  is pointed  out th a t th e  staff a t  w ork; to  h ea r th e  stories of
is not. h av in g  th e  effect w hich  the  
_ _ _ s tra in ed  s treng th  and dram atic ef- Nazis w ould hope, t t  is no t causing
plications arising fro  th e  su n fee t” w ere  used in  describing h e r te r ro r  o r  confusion. I t  is  p u ttin g  th e
All retail stores in 
Kelowna will be
CLOSED ALL DAY
Wednesday, January 1, 
and Thursday, Jan. 2.
STORES CLOSE 5,30 p jn . 
NEW  TEA R’S EVE.
Commencing on Friday, 
January 3rd, all retail 
stores will close at 5 p.m. 
Monday to Friday and  ^
at 9 p.m. on Saturdays. '
Capozzi’s an d  staff ta k e  this 
opportun ity  to  thank: th e ir 
custom ers, friends an d  a ll, lo r  
th e ir valued  pa tro n ag e ' fo r 
1940 —  We look fo rw a iid 'to  
serving you during  '1941 'aiul 
m ay God Bless Y o u ‘ 'w ith  
H ea lth ,(^ap p in ess  and-^X’iros- 
 ^ ; l;
i'f b ro ther and  sister-in-law , Mr. and 
ji Mrs. D ick H artw ick, w hile  they 
w ere  home fo r th e  holiday.
;j Miss Gwen Snowsell, w ho has 
y') heen living a t  th'B Coast fo r the 
fpast tw o m onths, a rriv ed  hom e on
the first figures it  can be seen how  bu t the w it is never m alicious. Mr. a rtis t, in  designing th is successful q u ie t b ra v e ry  am id ra ids is som e-
the  Canadian governm ent protects W atkin gives one the im pression an d  appealing study, su itab le  fo r a  th in g  n ev e r to  be forgotten . T h is 
its producers by  w a r tax, ...................... ■>th a t he had a very  good tim e w rit­
ing “Geese in the  Forum .” His pub­
lic will have a good tim e read ing  it.
M inerals, chiefly copper, gold, dia-
SPECIALS
dum p
duty, etc.
V oluntary A greem ent H urts
______ _________ ______ W hile the C anadian  m inister of
C hristm as m o rn in g  to  spend the finance stated th a t no  restrictions 
Vf holidays w ith  h e r  paren ts, M r. and w ere being placed upon the im por- monds, tin  and radium , m ake up  64 
i 'M ts. H arry  Snow sell. tation  of fresh fru its  and  vegetables, p e r cent of th e  Belgian C ongos ex-
i L ! •  •  •" including apples from  the U nited  ports.
:B . W. C o m er le ft  on T hursday States, yet a t th e  sam e tim e th e  ------------------— -------- - ---------- -^---------
IfelasJ fo r th e  Coast, w h ere  h e  is sam e gentlem an he ld  a  m eeting o f pears w ere  com pletely b arred  from  
‘ Impending a  ho liday ,^  C anadian jobbers and  asked them  A rgentina by the  refusal of the
NEW YEAR: 
GROCERY E X l ^
ALMOND PASTE; O f lk -
-  2 pkgs. V o l C
. g b i d m "
Beg. 2Cki; i
n 6 w '.L;V:^ .
T ! 3 9 i
INS; Califoriiia,|
2 35ci
IBS .... 2 11^ S&j
T o avoid inconvenience, the 
public  should take  special 
no te  of these new  hours.!
/ '-E G d f!  E G G S h ",
, locaLfi^H^’ “  cartons;.-1 
frade X *4j Pullet, dqz. Uv iSq'ij 
•rade’ Medium, doz. „ ’28o ! ' 
fad€f W  Large, doz. iSOb' ‘ 
^ . . ( l ^ t e d  quantity ) -
- » c ' '
3  heads
■
Kelowna Retail 
Merchants Bureau
TR A FFIC  VIOLATIONI
ti  
a TT «  • J re fra in  v o lun tarily  from  im port- A rgentine Exchange C ontrol Board
ing fresh  fru it and  vegetables. to g ran t im port perm its. T h is was 
• Douglas, I t  seems th a t d u rin g  w ar tim es changed October 7 to  p erm it U.S,
; request w ould b e  ju s t as effec- f ru it  to en te r up  to D ecem ber 31.
r S ? / ’ 24, an d  a re  v i^ tin g  tive as an  order. In  addition, a  1939, allowing approxim ately  43,000
^ w  Canadian im porter h as  to  go before boxes of apples and 8,()00 boxes of
I,(Of Mrs. Neis fa th e r, H. J .  Harden, the  Canadian Exchange C ontrol pears to  b e  shipped, p rov id ing  ship- 
' fivT”   ^ Board and  secure an  allocation of pers w anted to  comply w ith  all the
.APPOINTM ENTS TO n r i n a m w  im portation of trad e  b a rrie r  restric tions and  the
non-Em pire produced commodities, heavy  du ty  th a t was applicable.
T hree officers w h o  distinguished Chase was advised by  an apple T he’ A rgentine du ty  on U.S. ap- 
i^ e m se lv e s  in  th e  G reat W ar, and buyer ju r t  back from  B.C. th a t h e  pjgg jg nearly  six tim es th e  U.S. 
(j tw o  of w hom  a re  a t  p resen t over- attem pted to  bu y  som e M cIntosh d u ty  on A rgentine apples, and  3j^
m u ra l decoration, has composed is th e  s to ry  of ju s t one hospital, 
harm oniously  and  w ith  m uch skill, O n th e  seventh  floor, w here  th e  
a  num ber of subjects contrasting  bom b fe ll, th e  chapel has been  de- 
w id e ly  in  tex tu re  and  spacing as stroyed. T he beau tifu l w indow s a re  
w ell as color. gone, th e  roo f has fallen, th e  a lta r
M rs. Valley ’Thom ton, herself an  is sca tte red  and  the  organ  sh a tte r- 
a r tis t  and  critic, w rites in  th e  Sun ed.
o f  th e  “live, vigorous feeling” about “B u t som e one has le n t us a  g rand  
h e r  landscapes. S he concludes by  piano,” S iste r P rio r, th e  A ssistant 
say ing  "This is  an  in teresting  ex- M atron, to ld  m e. “I t  is su rp rising  
h ib itio n  by a young  w om an w ho w h a t w e  m anaged to  save. I t  t t  
stands on the th resho ld  of life, w ith  w onderfu l w h a t you can  do.” 
a  good background of instruction  I  th o u g h t th e  sam e as I  looked 
b eh in d  her. 'There is a  youthfu l ex- around. I t  is w onderfu l w h a t th ey  
u b e ran t quality  abou t h e r  p ic tu res can  do. I  noticed th a t e v e n ^ th e
sp lin te red  wood of th e  chairs h ad  
been  rep a ired  w ith  l i tt le  p ieces o f 
stick ing  p laster. "We don’t  w an t 
people ru n n in g  sp lin ters  into th e ir  
hands an d  legs,” ex p la in ed ' S is te r 
P r io r  w ith  a q u ie t a n ile . "T here’s 
qu ite  enough tro u b le  as i t  is.” . 
T he R a id  R outine 
O nly  th e  f irs t th ree , of seven
A t this joyous time 
of year, our first 
thought and sincer- 
est appreciation is 
for those who have 
filled our holiday cup 
to overflowing—our 
customers and 
friends.
our
/ ^ A Y  success and 
prosperity sur­
round you in ' the 
New Year.
w hich  is very  a ttractive .”
SPENCER TRACY IN 
"EDISON, THE MAN”
W. R. TRENCH
LT D .
Drugs and Stationers 
Phone 73 W e Delivers_______ ____ _______ S pencer T racy’s . face, w hich he:;seas, w ere appo in ted  th is  w eek  to  and w as told th a t  th e y  could no t tim es the^U.sT*duty m  says t t  “a  m ug tlm t can’t  b e  dis- floors a re  used as w ards, so th e re
I com m and th e  In fan try  B rigades of sell him  any because they had  norm al freigh t conditions, A rgen- is generally  cred ited  w ith  is  p len ty  ; of security , w ith  fo u r
1 th e  4th C anadian Division, organ- agreed no t to exceed a 650,000-box tin a  can ship  apples to N ew  Y ork being  th e  one fea tu re  about th e  s ta r  re in fo rced  concrete floors above. ______________, ..______________
■Ization of w hich  is  nearin g  com- total. -  , jjyty fo i \73.2 cents p e r th a t  h as  helped to  m ake h is  screen T h ere  a re  spec ia l w ard s fo r a ir  -- -  j  x
•p le tio a  Lieut.-Col. J . B. Stevenson; ■ P lan  H eavy M ovem ent 44 «oim ds package net, w hereas th e  P®**teayals one hundred  p e r cen t ra id  casualties an d  those w ho h av e  ^ ^ P . ® ‘ d ro p p ii^  b o m b s.,T he first. ^ ovirl ' A^  M CQSU&lit’^  XO'. DG dX‘OU^ qX lU \ST83EJD., of V ancouver, now  com m and­
ing  th e  1st S eafo rth  H ighlanders 
C anada overseas, w ill re tu rn  
com m and th e  10th B rigade; Colonel
A lan M. Thomas, of Toronto, com^ _______ ____ ______ _____________ cum ia ______
m anding th e  6 th  (Reserve) In fan try  in storage, wWch th e y  wouM have Dav*toe d u ty  oiTa package of pears 
Briaflde. in to  ooTnmnnd th e  11th x.. .•« .x - n  ___ !i.i_ •' it. . ..x”! _1__ x i..^__ x _xi“ x,5° te export, if  a t a ll possible. Besides, fo r 82B rigade in  th e  field, and Lieut.-Col. there is
c S  w h e r e i  P a y in g  AU-Am erican roles, la tes t h o sp it^ .” said S ister' P rio r. “T he little  m ite  
th e  w as badly  b u rned  . . . and so silent:a  considerable rfimntitv of cT,ir,T,incf tVie ^ame nackaae to  A r- w hich  is. Thom as Edison in  ’’Ed- In  the  casualty station on . . .
[ V ernon H o d s ^ p f - L ^  and som e N evriow ns.^ S f n a l h B  paying the  d u ty  t t$ lf i2 .  ison th e  M an,” a t  th e  Em press The- |T o u n d  ,^ ) W  . ey e 5 ^ g .  is .^  read y
:.ronto, now com m anding th e  Royal
firm*
Tw o traffic, violations w ere 
th e  K elow na Police C ourt 1 
p ast w e e k .. F red  H erm an pa 
a n d  costs fo r fa iling  to  m ake j 
p e r  tu rn  a t  an  intersection,;''t(rlh
2 5 c
G ordon P . Casorso w as fined
costs for speeding 
z(«e.
in  the &
sa ice
f a u ^ E R  IS DOWN 
7N PRICE!
ade
C ream ery A ppledale
2 74c
„  Regarding the Argentine rituation; Argentina 1ms protected her p r o / a tre  on Monetty an d  Tuesday. De- fo r e^erg^^^^
C anadian B e p m e n t ovCTsras, t t  the seriousness o f i t  cannot b e  too ducers by erecting prohib itive trade cem ber 30 and  31. .T^iey__tougfat to  fa n  a  tin y  sp a rk  o f  ■
co m ii^  to  com m and th e  12th g^egtly stressed, C hase said. A s an  b arriers  and, a t th e  sam e tim e, has T racy  has p o rtray ed  only  one ro le  Bte. T he b a ttle  -vyemt on.-
B ngade. T hese officers w i U a s s ^ e  example, they h av e  been  to ld  th a t developed-both  h e r  production  and no t strictly, A m erican. I t  w as as w him pered.^'W ithin fifteen-m inu tes
the  ra n k  oL B rigad ier w ith  th e ir j^g g jjtjj.j3  ijgg gj^gg^y export m arkets, w hile th e  U nited Memuel, th e  P ortiigese fisherm an in  A
new  appointm ents. on re frig era to r boats fo r shipm ent s t ^ e s  is  denied access to  m ark e ts  in  ‘‘C aptains Coiirageous,’’ w hich w on th a t g roup  oLw^
./■ of 500,000 boxes o f pears. A fte r th e  th a t country  w hich > h ad  a lready  h im  h is flm t A m erican  aw ard. How- the; ciy;m eO Tt th a t  ano ther
Seven h u n d red  g irls  w ork ing  in: space has been booked and com m it- been  estab lish ed .’The tra d e  b arrie rs  ever, th e  ro le  w as an  A m erican- m  tn e  w orio . - - w as saved.
a  Glasgow l a u n ^  stop  w o rk  each m ents made, i t  is going to be m uch hdve been over a  long period of ized  fo reign-bom  * * “  * "  **“ '
r
a t noon fb^i 
M by  th e ir ,  
ler.
Saving .nXJfe:
a
character, . and
o minutes and more difficult to bring about quotas yems, ahd now she requests, further Tracy played the part without mal^ __^ere is one story—; 
chines in silent or_stop importations. concessions of the country vhich ing up his face. He slmi>ly cu^>'^^,^^;J!^y2»!ilride; .'thr '
D uring 1939-40, U.S. apples and  she has penalized. h is  h a ir. ;
r
a H A P P i r i ^ ^  ™
gnm, yet in- 
■ t  p i
T he less than a'
}f the eaergyvradig
-C l
r
' i J * ■yn«mJ>nH“rihy
i t
-V-:
mi
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
IF HE CAN’T SHOOT THEM, HE RAMS THEM
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer fo r
STUDEBAIUCK iu«l AUS'IIN 
CAEB and TEUCK8 
Massey H arris F arm  Im plem enU 
Law renee Ave. I’Uouc tHZ
DAY'S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
F unera l V trev to n  and 
Exnbabuers
Pendozi St. Phone 204
S. ' ' ,
I ' * <■ <(i '.
FEEOEB1C& JODDBY 
Optomebrtal 
Phone 373, Royal A nno B uilding
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
I j  IIAIKCUT8 - «0c
® Satisfaction G uaranteed
S T U A R T  R O B IN S O N
W lllits Block - Upstairs
JO S E P H  RO SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phono 298
A RC H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m cusurcincnt.
Chiropody and O rthopedic 
I Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Cham pion Shoe R epairs
BICYCLE SHOPS jjjsuRANCE AGENTS TAXI
R ID E  A B IK E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAM PBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
H . S. A T K IN S O N
O K A N A G A N  M E R C A N T IL E
a g e n c y
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
Tills sm ilinu m em ber of tlie Royal A ir Force keeps a scoreboard of the  num ber of Nazi p lanes he 
slioots down and accordirif' to tlie sw astikas painted on his plane lie has shot down 23 to  date. He is the 
leader of a squadron of Huiiicaiics that tangled w ith an Italian bom ber .squadron attack ing  London. The 
Ilu rricaiies sliot down seven of the  13 Italians and this squadron leader deliberately ram m ed ano ther 
afte r his am m uniton had given, out. Ho to re  oil a portion of tlie enemy p lane’s w ing and then  landed 
his own dam aged plane safely.
D . C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
S. R. D A V IS 
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L I F E  OF CANADA
The British Can W in
,[ RALPH INGERSOLL, in  P.M., New York ]
MAN’S WORLD
Harold Dore, of Oliver, spent 
Christm as in Kelow na, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dorc.
PHYSICIANS
D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavlsh & WhiUis Block 
Phones: Office 5; R esidence 303-Y
N. W H IT E
D istrict O rganizer '
The Great-West Life Ass'n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
I w onder how  y o u r C hristm as 
presents tu rned  out. . .Many dup li­
cates? O r disappointm ents? I heard  
of one m an w ho gave h is w ife some
 ^ „  T, ■ j  4 • 1 * 1 u F. B, Lucas spent C hristm as in(By R alph Ingersoll in PM, New B ritish  industria l system  to be so princoton, the  guest of Mr. and 
Y ork). well dispersed, and I saw  w ith  m y g ju  Lucas.
Because I have w ritten  a series own eyes so much evidence _ of the * • •
of artic les on London in which I G erm ans’ fa ilu re  to destroy indust- N orm an P ark ins spent Boxing
sought to rep o rt w hat I had seen rial or m iUtary objectives—while D ay in Penticton, 
and heard  first, before editorial iz- a t  the sam e tim e destroying whole • * *
acres of non-m ih tary  landscape—I M errel Hughes, of Vancouver, la
have said no t once b u t m any tim es th e  guest of his parents, M r. and
MONUMENTS
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
; ;  ’ D EN TIST  
WiUits Block Phone 171
t MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering  VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
very  special m onogram m ed playing lag; and because one of these art-
S e “ ln lt51s S  Jh -t I  am  unim prassad b y ’ clalma M r., J. W. Hughoa, fo r th e  h o lid ay ,
the  initials on tnem  w eren  i  , H itler "had London and h-om B erh n  on the decisiveness of * * •b u t his cxwn!  ^  ^ ^ the  bhtz.^H iU er^ had^^^^^^ ^  H ugh S h i ^ f l  l ^ t  on F rid ay  o
A bout thank ing  le tte rs  . . . suppose, descriptions of civil bomb oall Coveritryizing. ^ e n d  tlw  w  a r y
“A t least tw o a day, s ta rtin g  th e  damagje stick in  people’s minds Em phatically, I th in k  the B ritish Vancouver. ^   ^ ^
day after C hristm as,’’ m y m other long a fte r dram atic  bu t more sig- can and  vd ll w in. F illm ore re tu rn ed  to  Kelow -
used to say firm ly as w e grum bled ■ nlficant facts forgotten, some If the  regim es do not S atu rday  m orning from  Van-
about English re la tions being  so people have raised  the question a- crack w ith in  tw elve m onths—and c^uver, w here  he spent C hristm as
hard  to w rite  to  and she w ould say bout w h e th er I “thought Britain they m ay w ell—we w ill have to do
everything in  h e r le tte rs  to  them  w ould p u ll th rough  to  win.” m ore financially  for th e  people who
. . JVre your thank ing  le tte rs  stereo- Em phatically, I  th in k  Britain can fighting oim w ar fo r us, inore 
typed and rea lly  p re tty  deadly pu ll th rough  to w in. Emphatically, than sim ply se ll them  m aterial. But,
reading? O r a re  you fu ll of glow- i  tried  hard  to k ^ p  an  open mind, reaUy bad w a r news. I ting  tales of holiday activities, or th is score u n til I  had  gathered . . . onKmaTn'noc
iPtelllghnt c o m m its  h r vrftty an jo - ^  . v ld e n c  and  aet i t  down and “  , * J ,
DR. MATHISON
D EN TIST
WiUits Block Phone 89
S. O kanagan M o n u m en t' W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and  native ^ a n i t e  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaran teed  
a t  rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
dotes or subjects th a t  you  know  analyzed i t  fo r m yself, 
w ill in te rest Hie person  w ho has
as th e  guest of h is parents.
* • • '
B ob Knox, of V ancouver, who 
had  spent C hristm as w ith  h is p a r­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox, re-, 
tu rn e d  to  the Coast on F rid ay  ev­
ening.
• • •
B ut th e re  still are ships and ship- j .  F. H am pson Is spending  New
^ n t  yem " to e  c h a ^ S  h a n d k e "  . ^ down object- y^rds on th is  side of the  A tlantic Y ear in  Vancouver.
^ ^ L t  I  n e ^ " ’ ively—m ost of it  in  sim ple narra- to replace to e  losses, and every . . .
chief ju st w h a t I  needed. . tive  and  descriptive writing—be- battle  to e  B ritish  fleet w ins in  th e  F ly ing  Officer W. A,
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and L aw rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR an d  FEEDS
Highest Q u a lity '— Low est P rices 
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
REVEtSTOKE’S 
XMAS BREW
“F in est of th e  B rew er’s A rt” 
O n Sale now.
USUAL PRICE.
D on 't be ' disappointed, order 
yours early—only lim ited 
quan tity  available,
__________  _ _ _ _ Hobson, of
Irrelevantly . . . even  if  to ere  cause I feel th a t toe  readers of PM M ^ ite r ra n e M  m akes toem  stron- th e  R .CA.F., sta tioned  a t B randon,
is 'on ion  in the  tu rk ey  stuffing, your a re  en titled  to know  all the facts ggr to fight in  the N orth  A tlantic. M an., w ho spen t C hristm as wdth his
hands needn’t  sm ell of it. S a lt dis- on w hich m y judgm ent is now bas- j  no t believe th a t subm arines m other, Mrs, M. A. Hobson,. O kana-
solved in  cold w a te r helps rinse i t  ed. Obviously, “all the  facts’’ in- can be a decisive factor in  th is w ar gan  M ssion, re tu rn ed  to  B randon
away. c lu d ^  to e  unpleasant as well as the any  m ore th a n  they  w ere in  to e  on Friday .
* * * pleasant. last. r< f w  k * + tVi
A bout w rap p in g s '. .  . T he m oral I d rew  from  the battle I never had  any  q u arre l w ith  to e  -was
Be very  careful abou t th e  w rap - of Septem ber 8 to  15 w as not th a t censorship in  London on policy ex- fo r rviricfmnc ’assist
ping paper you toss im tid ily  in to  it had  le ft England w eak  but, quite cept this: th a t  I  fe lt and  to ld  them  .. 0+ tho C hurch  of
th e  fire. E very  y ea r th e re  are toe  contrary , th a t  i t  was the first th a t I  t h o u ^ t  th e ir cause so rig h t
tears and gnashings of tee th  over m ajor defeat adm inistered to Adolf and th e ir  positioniw  strong  th a t th ey  im m a a ^  L-onc p  
a pile of useless ashes th a t w as once H itler in  eigh t years, and I said could afford to  be even fran k e r D ick  M eisner is spending the
a  scarf o r a p a ir  of stockings—or, th a t h isto ry  m ight y e t prove i t  to w ith  \is in  A m erica th en  they  are. ho liday  season in  Vancouver,
even worse, no-orie-knows-what! So be  as decisive a  b a ttle  as Gettys- On the  w hole, I  th in k  w e a re  a l - '  , • •  •
be sure i t  is only  w rapp ing  paper burg—w ith  H itler’s end now as in- ready b e tte r  inform ed than  m ost D oug H erb ert le ft on Sunday  for
you burn  and no t cards, notes, let- ev itable as th e  Confederacy’s was A m ericans believe, and  I  w arn  you Los Angeles, w h e re  he  is en tering
te rs  and sm all inflam m able gifts. a fte r Clettysbjirg, even though, as against silly  rum ors arid Inside an  ae ronau tica l school fo r an  ex-
.  .  • w ith  .L ee’s armies, H itler’s hordes stories of catastrophies alleged to  tensive course.
A fter a  long cold d rive  . . .  m ight  appear to  be  successful for have been suppressed in  th e  news. •  •  .
Something h o t—easy to  cook—b u t a  y ea r o r tw o a fte r th ey  had irre - I  stodied th e  surveys of responsible 
good! W hat to  do, w h a t to do? Spa- trievab ly  lost to e  w ar. If I w ent people and I  m ade a  very  careful 
ghetti alone is ra th e r du ll, isn’t  it? out on a lim b  in  saying this, I  w ent check myself. Such stories, and I  
F ry  it. W ith cheese . . . A nd  an- o u t on th e  lim b of expressing m y have h eard  them , a re  irispired in - 
other, b u t it  takes longer—b ake confidence in  th e  B ritish  people and ten tionally  to  m is lead  you. By
Enterprise Brewery
Revelstoke, B.C.
21-2C
M r. and M rs. A. K. Loyd hav e  re ­
ceived w ord  th a t  ■their son, P e te r  
Loyd, has been  prom oted to  F ligh t 
L ieu tenan t in  th e  Royal A ir Force. 
•• •  .
Corp. G uy M aude-R oxby is in  K e-
your scalloped potatoes w ith  cubed p ie ir  R A .F . A n d /a s  strongly as I  People ^ t o  0 d m _ ^ e s  t o _ ^ ^  lowna* on fu rlough , visitirig friends
com  beef, and  a few  sliced Onions. knew  how. I  p u t m y opinion th a t A nd w hen I  (toop m y  ro le  as re -  u n til  Jan u a ry  9. Since Returning 
H itler’s m ilitary  successes to date p o rte r and th in k  back  on toe^peo- O ntario  h e  has b een  lectu r-
A nd now fo r New Y ear’s had deperided on h is success in pan- p ie  I have k n o w  a i ^  w atched and searchlights
Resolutions . . . . ' icking both  th e  soldiers and civil- have b e ra . w ito  im  England. I  can ®
Or do /you  ju st resolve no t to ians who opposed him  by m eans.of te ll you Hus: th a t  th e ir  courage and general e  m o t  m 
m ake any? If you really  tak e  them  sudden attacks jn  w hich surprise d ieerfu lness and  to m r indom itable H arold  Pearce, of Toronto, spent
qprioiislv ivhv not_instead of m ak- and te rro r w ere h is strongest weap- w ill to  m eet and defeat th e  forces t^ e  holiday w ith  M r. and  Mrs. F re d '
ing  a long lis t on D ecem ber 31, ons; th a t against B rita in 'th e  appli- of Fascism are  inspiring, in the
w hirh VOU lose on Ja n u a ry  2—re - cation of th is  techn ique had failed m ost lite ra l sense of the  w ord. • • •
X fv f th a L e v e ry  day you w to  strive fo r the first time, th a t  by  its nature W atching them  a t w ar w ith  the fo r- R. T  H a ri^ y , ot Banff w as a 
to  avoid some fau lt w hich you have th ere  could be n o  second time for ces th a t every  decent m an hates is p e s t  of the  R oyal A nne H otel dur- 
c r i t ^  i r s J m e o ^ ^ ^ ^  attack, and  th a t there- a  d e e p l y m o w g  experience. I t  ing  to e  week. ^  ^
tern  And d o n t t p t e t m d ^  L v e r  fore H itler had  lost forever his m ade m e proud again to be  a m em - 
S tt ic iz t r ? t  cari b H o n e  b> opportun ity  to b litzk rieg  the B rit- b e r  of the hum an race,
eyebrow. In  fact this m ethod is of- ish P|ople.^^^ ^
■ ' .
This a d V ^ ise m e n t is no t published 
or displayed by the L iquor Control 
Board or b y  toe G overnm erit of 
B ritish  Columbia.
B roken  Auto 
W indows 
House W indows, e tc .—=- Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD. ;
VULCANIZING
ten a more deadly  and cruel critic­
ism than  a verbal, tirade.
on any HOLLY! 
(Dashed funny, w hat?
_  _ _ Wm. M uir, of th e  Royal B ank
Eiriphaticall'y, L th to ^  th e  British staff, re tu rned  on F riday  from  a.
holiday spent in  V ancouver and 
Nanaimo.
I'i,’
Sergt. F raser, of Vernon, w as Si;Mrs. B ill Roberts, w ho w ore a royal 
b lue m ilitary  dress w ith, a tea  rose visitor in Kelovjma oyer the holiday.
Don’t  T hrow  them  
Away!
/ 100 p e r cent m ore 
safe, ■ m ileage ad- 
" ded to  y o u r tire s  
b y  o u r , recapping 
and  re tread ing .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
P hone 71
R. Y .P  C
S T O PPE D
aUiCKLV
S5cBofM«,ot ' H e r  I
BENVOULIN
R.Q.M.S. A lbert E. Davis and Mrs. 
Davis, of Vernon, spent a  six-day 
leave a t the  hom e of Mrs. M. E. 
Casorso; '
Sergt. J . H. Davy, w ho  is station­
ed  a t  Duncan, spen t a few  days’ 
leave w ith  his w ife and  fam ily in  
th is  d istrict. V
•  •  •  ,
P riv a te  Slinico L anfranco spent 
a  few  days’ leave a t th e  hom e of
h is  parents.
' . , ■ e, • , ♦
A. R eid and h is daughter, Miss 
T helm a Reid, m otored to  A rm strong 
on ririday.
M rs . 'A . Reid e n te i^ r ie d  a  few
friends a t  h e r hom e on Friday;. \ • • •
M iss B etty  Casorso, w ho has been 
attend ing  school in  Kamloops, re ­
tu rn ed  hom e la s t w eek  to  spend 
h e r  holidays a t  th e  hom e of h e r 
parents.
As the school C hristm as concert 
was being presen ted  in  th e  Com­
m unity H all on T hursday  evenirig, 
the  R utland  Yoimg People’s Cliib 
held its w eekly  meeHng on W ed­
nesday, D ecem ber 18. As the  P re s i­
dent w as absent, toe m eeting was 
brought to o rder b y  V ice-President 
N ick Schm idt. T here w as an  a t­
tendance of tw enty-eigh t persons. 
Am ong these w ere two old m em ­
bers, who m ade th e ir first appear­
ance this season. I t  is hoped th a t 
they  w ill conHnue to come to to e  
meeHngs.
The proceedings commenced w ith  
the reading of the ro ll call and  then  
the , m inutes of the last m eeeting by 
S ecretary  Jen n ie  Bell.
As this w as the fo u rth  meeHng o f , 
toe m onth, it was necessary  to elect 
new  com m ittees fo r th e  coming 
m onth. ’They are:
Entertainriient:- Douglas Ayres, 
A udrey Gibson, Jo h n  A nsell and  
John  K ronbauer.
Refreshm ents: C ora C larke, Enid 
Eutin  and  M arie Fitzpatrick<
The date of toe  nex t m eeting was 
then discussed. I t w as decided to_ 
pbstpone it  u n til a fte r C hristm as and 
New Year, th e  date  c h o ^ n  being 
T hursday evenipgy Jan u a ry  9, a t 
8 p.m. ITiis concluded to e  business 
and\ th e  m eeting ad journed  a t 9 
p jn .
The E n terta inm en t Com m ittee 
took over, w ith  Jack  G erein again 
as chairm an, assisted by  John  Beck. 
A fte r several enjoyable games, th e  
gathering b roke u p  a t 10 p.m.— 
A.D.G.
Even If you do b reak  your arm  .
A sling is all very  fine for aw hile Oh, it’s not?
—b ut eventually  toe back  of your F righ tfu lly  sorry, old bean.) 
neck starts w earing  aw ay. So leng- M ay your nocturnal revelry posi- 
then  the tie-ends w ith  w ide tape. tiVely shake the  old rafters,
Cross therri like  bracM , b u t low er W ith noi “m orning-afters,”
and knotted a t th e  back  of your If you know  w hat I mean! . guests w ere served a buffet lunch, spen t Christm as w ith  h is parents,
waist, then .tie them , in front. You .M ay your m erry  old Y ule be really  _ beautifu l w edding cake cenr M r. and Mrs. K  L. Cross, Strath-,
corsage.
Trooper Edgar B radbury, of the 
5th C.M.G.R., supported th e  groom. 
Following toe  cerem ony, toe
W. Satow, of Penticton, spent 
C hristm as in  Kelow na, a  guest of 
the  W illow Inn.
L indsay Cross, of G rand Forks,.
could do it w ith  ribbons, vary ing  
them  for different costumes.
m erry  old English and n o t^  
heaven forb id--Y ankee or 
Colonial.
treing
table.
toe lace-covered
one
come
myself!)
“MERRY CHRISTMAS. I  .
SUPPOSE’^
A very RESER\T:d  g reeting  for 
an  Englishm an
Oh, I say!
Christmas, as it were, is on its  way!
Reindeer, you know,
And snow, ’
A nd Saint N icholas (n ice chap, toe 
Saint. S tout fellow!
StuiRfs stuff down the chimney-— 
dashed sporting of h im —iriakes 
one feel really  ra th e r  m ellow ).
Now, lo o k  h e r e ,  o ld  e g g - 7-I h o p e  
t h is  d o e s n ’t  s o u n d  l i k e  a , l o t  o f  
g h a s t ly  r o t—
B ut you know  how  a  chappie feels 
around the good old tw enty-fifth  
D ecem ber,'eh  w hat?
T h e  old cockles of th e  h e a rt get so 
ruddy  .warm.
Dori’t  th ink  m e an  u t te r  ass if I 
offer tlie season’s greeHngs and 
allthatsortofthing—m ere ly  a 
m atter of form .
M ay your presesnts b e  n o t too  
mouldy, and  your C hristm as 
cards not too T ,^m ;
serving Avenue.
S apper Jack  Treadgold, of the  
le ft by  mo- R oyal C anadian Engineers, station-; 
T rooper Me- ed a t  N orth  Vancouver, is  hom e on 
Esquim alt. N ew  Y ear’s leave.
Ms
THUES:DAY. JANUARY % 1^41
Kwit, u i V e r n m ,  w a s  a vis- 
ifejT 1» K e lo w n *  vn  Byj. log  D<*y.
OjA. J- II. Horn. «.,.f Uh* li-t l—t- 
Igliua. K. IvLK., ivivjnjfti to Nvw 
yf^^UiiixiStcT <ju Fiiday,  u-ftcr 
leave s t  ius 
at Okanagan Mlsslyn.
vvr. wht:-!v he hm  bee-n aU eading
U- a  C.
• • *
G eo rg e  H&Si-kitis tu 'i iv td  in  K e- 
iow ti*  Xrvm K and 'x jp#  vu Ciirisixixm 
E ve. lo ap e n d  Uie h o lid a y s  w ito  
l&r. fcnd to 's- W. IL 
H.ii»s;k.uis, G k -n n  A vvnu* .
' Fovvie.l", t> v k ita r to Win- 
fleki over Hie CiuasUiias hoUday, 
toe gufst his parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Powley. Kex was L rm - 
ejrly employed a t Hie Kelowna 
Creunxery Ltd., and is now Gov­
ernm ent Dairy Inspector a t Edm on­
ton.
• • •
Reg Haskins arrived In Kelowna 
on Tut*day evening from  Vancou-
J. NiedoSin and fam ily, of liiix - 
ton. 11. C - sure guest® of th e  IloyaJ 
Anne Hotel toi» Vi/e«k.
4r • •
A. S t  ClaJr Brlndle, of Bcsiaver- 
deil, is a guest of toe Royal Anno 
Hotel th is week.
A bed b lanket Hiat can bo con­
verted  in,lo ft robe and  lv>od for 
w ear in  sudden em ergencies has 
been Invented In England,
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
G e n e r a l  S t a t e m e n t ,  3 0 t h  T ^ o v e n i b e r ,  1 9 4 0
L I A B I L I T I E S
C apital stock  paid u p .................................................................. 1 35,000,000.00
R e U r v o fu n d ................................................................  $20,000,000.00
B a lan ce  o f  profit •  carried forward a* per I*rofit and
L oss A c c o u n t................................................ .... .....................  3,108,146,37
I  23,108,146.37
D ividends u n c la im e d ...............................................  20.000.10
D ividend N o. 213 (o t K% per a n n u m ), poyab le 1st ,>t, t . u . v , ai kiD ecem ber, 1940 ....................................................................... 700,000,00 23,027,146.56
$ 58,027,146.56
Dcix>slts by o n d  la ilanccs d u e  to  D om in ion  G overn- „„
r n e n t................................................................. ................... • . •  ^ 20,402»/(>0.o”
D ep o sits by nn d  b oln nccs d u e  to  I^rovlncliil G overn-
..................................................................................... 15,(Kid,374.51
D ep o sits by t lic  p u b lic  not bcnrlnif In ter es t..................... 399,085,358.64
J>cposlts by th e  p u b lic  bciirln« In terest, JncludInK ^
lnterc!4t iiccrucd to  dote of s to te m e n t ...................... .. 405,921,l o / .10
' D e p o s its  by nnd b o ln nccs d u e  to  other chnrtcrcd rsico cru i
^ a n U s  In C nniidu ........... ................. . . .........2l5/i56.83
D ep osits by nnd b o ln n ccs d u e  to  biinkM and  banking
esorresp^ndents In th e  U n ited  KltiKdom o n d  ..o
foreign  c o u n tr ie s ........................................................................................................ „52.308.106..3I
N ote* o f  the b an k  In c ir c u la t io n ............................................
A cceptances a n d  le tte r s  o f cred it o u ts ta n d in g . , - ------  18,003,678.07
L iab llltlea  to  th e  p u b lic  n o t  Included under th e  fore- 939.72
- , $955.570.326.25
A S S E T S
G old  h e ld  In C a n a d a ....................................................................  » , _
S u b s ld ia iy  coin  h e ld  In  C a n a d a ................... ..........................  1.740,027,54
G old  h e ld  e lsew h ere ......................................................................  _ ” 6,173.74
S u bsid iary  co in  h e ld  e lsew h ere ...............................................  7,011,482.62
N o tes  o f  B ank o f  C a n a d a ............................................................  17.000.568.25
D e p o s its  w ith  B ank  o f  C an a d a ................................................  05,020,125.17
N o tes  o f  o th er  ch artered  b o n k s . .  ..........................................  774,%1.70
G overnm ent a n d  b a n k  n o te s  o th er  th a n  C a n a d ia n ... .  20,078,000.42
C h eq u es on  o th er  b a n k s ......... •.••••,.......... L "  "  id  ^ 70,171,678.91
D ro o slts  w ith  on d  b a la n ces d u e  b y  o th e r  chartered
ban ks In C a n a d a ................................... ............... 2,832.62
D u e b y  banks a n d  b a n k in g  correspon dents elsew here , ae
th a n  In  C a n a d a .......................................................... .........  70,389. 5 1 ^  99,564.022.78
D o m in io n  and  P rov in cia l G overnm ent d irect an d
g u a r a n te e  aecu rltles m a tu r in g  w ith in  tw o  years, „
n o t  exceeding m a rk e t v a l u e . . . . . ........................ 201.132.212.09
O ther D om in ion  a n d  P rov in clo l G overn m en t d irect
a n d  guaranteed secu r ities , n o t  exceedtog m ark et 896.58
C on od lan 'nn in idpo l U ciiriB ei^  n o t ‘«ceedU ^ 7 314,592.51
P u b lic  securities o th e r  th a n  C anadian , n o t  e x c e ^ i iig  o  s-m m o  k6
O ther b o n d s,'d eb en tu res a n d  stocks, n o t  exceed ing
. C all a n d  short fn o t exceed in g  30 clays) iM n s  in  
C anada on  b o n d s , d eb en tu res, sto ck s ancl o th er
secu rities o f a  su ffic ien t m stk e ta b le  va lue  t o  243 943.49
Call a n d  (n o t exceed in g  30 days) icMns e ls e -  .
w h ere th a n  In C anada o n  b on M , d eb en tu res,
sto ck s on d  other secu r itie s  o f  a  su ffic ien t m a rk e t-  t to® t t o  i®
ab le  value to  co v er   .........  ........................................ 7 , s 'n , a  .
' $584,954,407.72
Current loan s an d  d isc o u n ts  In C a n a ^ , n o t  o th er - _
w ise Included, estlm ai.ed  lo ss  p r o v id e  fo r ........ .. $ 2 2 9 ,W ,« 7 .W
L oans to  Provincial G o v e r n m e n ts .  ......... .. W 9y90.2o
L oans t o  d d e s ,  to w n s , m u n lcdp alltles o n d  sch o o l rox e®
d i s t r i c t s . . . . . . . ................................................................... 18,374,596.54
Current lo o n s e n d  d isc o u n ts  e lsew here th a n  In  
Canada, n o t  o th erw ise  In clud ed , e s tim a te d  lo ss
pro 'd d ed for .......................... .................■ • .V J I .......... ..
N o n -cu rren t loans, e s tim a te d  lo ss  provided fo r .............. 1,783.249.35 329 8^86,254.50
Rawlr p rem ises , a t  n o t  m ore  th a n  co st, le s s  a m o u n ts  w r itte n  o ff..........
R ea l e s ta te  o th er  th a n  ban k  j M e m ls e s . . . . ........... .................................... ..
M ortgages cm real e s ta te  sole! b y  th e  b a n k ................................V ' V i l " ’ 7 1 / ,w  .w ,
LiabiUtlea o f  cxistom ers u n d er  accep ta n ces a n d  le t te r s  o f  cred it a s  _
p er  c o n t r a . . . . . . ; . . .........w j - - - .......... .....................................................S h a r e so f  a n d  lo a n s t o  con tro lled  c o m p a n ie s . . ...............................3,so2,ooo.«»«..
D ^ s i t  w ith  th e  M in ister  o f  F in a n ce  for  t h e  secu r ity  o f  n o te  d r c u la -  ,  „no
' t l o n . . . .............................................. ........................................................
O th er  a sse ts  n o t  includicd un d er  th e  forego in g  h e a d s .......................
$955,570.326.25
NOTE:—The a im s and liabilities o f ’The Roysl Biuik of Canada 
(France) ate not Included In the above General Statement.
It® W  W ILSON ■ . S .'G . DOBSON, .
P resid en t’a n d  M anag ing  D irector. G eneral M anager.
AUDITORS’ REPORT
T o  THX Sbaxxbolderi, T he Royal Baux or Carada;_ _ m ii vt .r.i.imr I9«n
We have examined the above Statement of Liabjinei and i^ teu  as at 30th November, 1 0 ^  
with the books and accounu o f The Royal Bank o f Canada at Head M c e  a ^  
retumt from the branches. We have checked the cash and the q*®
investments held at the Head Office at the close o f the fiscal year, and at various *“6
• year have also checked the cash and Investment securities a t several o f the Important biancnes.
We have obtained all the Information and explanations that we have required, an^ d In our opinton 
the transactions of the Bank, which have come under our notice, have been withm the powers of tne 
Bank. The above statement is in our opinion properly drawn up so M to ducliwe the true condition
of the Bank as at 30th November, 1940, snd it is as shown by the books of the Usne.
JAS. G. ROSS. C.A., y
of P. 5. Ross & Sons % I hiditors*
W. GARTH THOMSON, C A ., f l  
o f Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. /  [
Montieal, Canada, December 23,1940.
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
B alan ce  o f  P rofit a n d  L oss A cco u n t, 30th  N ovem ber, _ ,
1 9 3 9 . . . . . . . . . ........... ......................................... .....................  V 3,096,252.1
P rofits fo r  t h e  year en d ed  30th  N ovem ber, 1940, a fter  
prov id in g  to r  D o m in io n  a n d  P rovincia l G overn­
m e n t-ta x e s  a m o u n tin g  t o  $1,823,950.19 a n d  a fter  
m a k in g  app rop riations to  C o n tin g en cy  R eserves, 
o u t  o f  w h ic h  Reserves p rovision  fo r  a l l  bad  a n d  -  ons r®
d o u b tfu l d eb ts  h a s  been  m a d e ...................... .................  3,626,894.16 _--------: ...- -------- $ 6,623,140.3/
_  a p p r o p r i a t e d  A S FOLLOW S: . „nn nn
T liv iiien d N o . 2 1 0 a t  8% per a n n u m . ..... ..........................$  700,000.00
D irid en d  N o . 211 a t  8% per a n n u m . .................. ............ .. 780.000.00,
D ividend N o. 212 a t  8% per a n n u m . ............................... . 700,000.00
D iv idend  N o . 213 a t  8% per a n n u m .............. .......................  700,000.00
$ 2,800,000.00
C o n tr ib u tio n  t o  th e  P en sio n  F u n d  S o c ie ty .................. 325,000.00
A ppropriation  for  B ank P r e m l ^ .  .................... ................. .  3S9’999‘S2
B r ia n ce  o f  P ro fit and  L oss carried fo r w a r d .....................  3,198,146.37 ^
, — $ 6,623.146.0/
M . W .  W ILSON. ^  S . G .  DOBSON.
P resid en t a n d  M anaging D irector. G en eral M anofier.
M ontreal, D ecem b er 2 3 , 1 ^ -
pneumoniaL
B ut seriously, q u ite  seriously, , 
England, ■ w ith  w hateirer mock 
flippancy w e address yoii—- 
To every  gallan t soul on th a t
gallan t isle—M eiry  C hristm as.. 
God Bless You!
MIUTARY 
WEDDING AT 
PEACHLAND
Pretty Christmas Day Cere­
mony Performed at Home of 
Pte. and Mrs. Tom Roberts
A p re tty  YuleHde m ilitary  w ed­
d ing  was s^tem nized a t  Peachland 
on Christm as Day, a t  ’4.30 p.m., a t 
th e  hom e o l th e  b rid e ’s parents, 
w hen Lilli-nu Maud; eldest dailgh-
FOB SAFETY O F TROOPS
A rth u r  Peterm an, o l O liver, spen t 
a  lew  daysT holiday a t  th e  hom e o l 
h is  paren ts, M r. an d  . M rs. W. J . 
■Peterman, r-/
W hen bodies ol troops inarch on 
unlighted roads a t night, a  re d  lig h t 
m ust b e  carried  a t th e  re a r  o l th e  
colum n on th e  off side (nearest to
the  cen tre  o l  th e  road) so as to  b e  
lihiv isible to  traffic com uig Irom  be­
hind.
M ay there be- q u ite  a d ecen t am ount te r  o l P riv a te  arid M rs. Tom R^b- 
o l brandy  on .your, p lum -pudding  eirts, becam e th e  b rid e  o l 'rroopCT 
—oh, dash i t  all, m ay It posiHvely Jam es B ruce Nicol M cL aren ,^ ! the  
SWIM! 5th C anadian M otorcycle Regiment.
I  hope you can g rav ita te  y o u r little  T he cerem ony w as perlorm ed by 
'  b it ol fluff tow ard  a  w hopping Rev. J .  H. GiUam. _ ,
big  bunch o l m istletoe, T he hom e w as p re ttily  d e c o ra t^
A nd w hen she’s  s tand ing  u n d er it  w ith  C hristm as greenep^, and th e  
I  hope every th ing  w ill b e  abso- bride, w ho w as g iven in  maCTiage 
bally-lutely A-1, don 't you know? by  h e r  la th er, lo o k ed  charm ing in  
W hat w ith  the bloom ing old  m istle- a  pale  b lue velvet dress w ith  silvCT 
toe, and you, an d  Her, accessories, w ith  a 'co rsag e  of pm k
RATHER! carnations an d  w h ite  heather, and
Yes, indeed, a ll v e ry  joUy, w ith  silver leaves in  h e r  hair. She
I  hope—HA! HAWf—you don’t  s it  w as attended  b y  h e r  sister-in-law ,
O verseas Reception
1 HERE’S STILL A FEW MODELS LEFT I
TAX-FREE
St Radio
V ■’
Enjoy all the latest ii^^ptbyemeiits known to radio.
and listen tfie MIRACLE
Do Forest A77/4I
See, try 
TUNER — Have a DcRoitest; demonstratio: 
your home today. Priced jficqm
stratioh in
a  TJapp? anb prospctoiujs f le w  Kear to mu
QUALITY and SERVICE Plumbing and Tinsmithing
w
„^--- .
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li Hither a«d Y  on
'H C fi
M r .  « t u l  M i s . C u l q i  M a c l a r t n  i n -  
t e r t a m c d  f r k ’f i ' l a  a t  U s e i r  l.i'>j.!it." o>‘ 
R t- iv d y / . i  S l r t x d ,  o n  ' n u x i s d u y  a U '  * '  
ijuun.
W h o  W ill Be Kelowna’s
First 1941 B ab y?
MANY PRIZES AWAIT LUCKY ARRIVAL !
You have heard  about the  baby 
bo rn  w ith  a  silver spoon in  ,h is 
m outh, and the first baby to be  bom  
in  the  Kelow na G eneral Hospital 
w ill certainly be a lucky one, as he 
o r she w ill be the recipient of a 
w hole lot of w onderful gifts.
Kelowna and district business 
m en have joined together in  offer­
ing  the  first baby to  be bo m  in 
1941 a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos- 
p ite l a num ber of w orth w hile gifts. 
These gifts a re  enum erated in  the 
advertisem ents on this page. Not 
a ll the articles are going to be ap­
preciated  by baby, but w ill cer­
ta in ly  be welcomed by the  proud 
parents.
R itchie’s D ry  Goods a re  offering a 
baby  brush and comb se t fo r this 
lucky  little  tot, the  first K elow na
offspring after m idnight on Decem­
ber 31, w hile the M or-Eeze Shoe 
Store has come fo rw ard  w ith  a p a ir 
of baby slippers.
The new  baby w ill be able to 
grow lusty  and strong w ith  the  
help of $2 w orth  of m ilk  tickets 
from  B ulm an’s D airy, and P. B. 
W illits & Co. is doing its  p a r t to ­
w ards th e  baby’s hea lth  by  donating 
a year’s supply  of P u re te s t Cod L iv ­
er Oil.
A no ther valuable food item is 
one do lla r’s w orth  of b read  tickets 
from  th e  K elow na B akery  Ltd.
In  y ea rs  to  come, th e  free  p o rtra it 
of th e  new  baby w ill be its  paren ts’ 
m ost cherished possession. R ibelin’s 
P hoto  S tudio is donating th is p ho­
tograph.
T he K iddies’ Toggery L td . has p ro ­
mised a su rprise  g ift to the  lucky 
baby, w hile  Copp T he Shoe Man 
has a p a ir of baby m occasins ready 
for th e  infant.
F a th er and m other are going to 
share in  the list of gifts, as well as 
their new  infant.
The baby could h ard ly  apprec­
iate  th e  shows a t th e  Em press Thea­
tre  for a tim e, so th e  parents ■will 
receive two tickets to  the  theatre. 
The hom e of th e  p aren ts  will be 
kept w arm  and com fortable ■with 
two ricks of wood from  the Kelow­
na Saw m ill Co., Ltd.
Tw elve tins of Heinz Strained 
Baby Foods is a valuable gift from 
The M cKenzie Co., L td.
And, last b u t no t least, father w ill 
receive a free h a ircu t from  the Royr 
al A nne B arber Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 1’. Hughes fuR 'i- 
ta m e d  friends ut their huinu 
Harvey Avenue, a t liie d in iiw  huur 
on C liristm as Day.
•  *  *  IM r. and Mrs. Gordon M cikle
duugiiUT, of Kuinlooiw, 'were uio
of Mr- and Mrs. T. GrilRdi
over the liolidoy.» « •
Mr. and Mr's. Howard MeCarlliy. 
of Nanuirn.o, sixuit C hrL lm as 
town, the guests of Mrs. C. M e C a i -  
Ury. • • ♦ , ,
Mrs. R obert Cheyne enlertainea 
ut tire tea hour on 'Thursday afh'*’- 
noon, ut her iiomc on MunhaUan 
Beach, honoring her niece, Misa 
M arie Goodwin, who left on 
day for O ttawa, w here she has uc- 
cejytod a position witlr Uie Do'
n arlm en t of National Defence.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. C. E. Bartley and 
fam ily, of W estbank, w ere guests 
of the  Royal Anne Hotel over 
Christm as.
M iss V era Em bury spent C hrist­
m as a t iier home in Kamloops.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. E. H. King, of P en­
ticton, w ere In tow n over the holi­
day, guests of th e  Royal Anne H 
tel.
• •  ♦ .
M r. and Mrs. Doug Burden spent
C hristm as in  Kamloops.
*  *  *M rs. F red  Scott left on Friday to 
spend a short holiday in Vancouver. 
• • ♦
D r. and Mrs. Wallace, of Kam ­
loops, w ere guests of the Royal
A nne Hotel over Christmas.
* * ^
M iss Rosam und Russell, who is a 
s tu d en t a t the  U niversity of B rit­
ish Columbia, is spending the holi­
day  season w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P . E. Russell.
M r. and Mrs. L. E. Barlow, of 
Kerem eos, are the  guests of their
daughter, Mrs. C. Huckle.
*  *  *M iss G race Cornell is spending 
a few  days at 'the Coast this week. 
* * *
M iss K athleen Aikm an is r e t u i ^  
ing to V ancouver to attend A rt 
SchooL
• *  •
M iss Jean  Gordon, of Vancouver, 
w as th e  guest of her parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. J . Gordon, over the
C hristm as holidays. •
• • •
M r. and Mrs. J. Huckle, of Moose 
Jaw , a re  th e  guests of their daugh- 
ter-in -law , Mrs. Cliff Huckle.
M iss M. B rocklebank is spending 
th is  w eek  a t the  Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Andisun had 
a® Uicir guviltf ovci- ttio hoUduys 
tticir fcuii-in-iaV/ and dauglitcr, Mr. 
and Mi;>. Wm. Jacksun, of Vancou­
ver,
T he winncMs in tlie W ar A ctivi­
ties raffle for ttie Red Cross, spon­
sored by tile H. C. W omen's Service 
C'X'iw. '.vere; Msi^vgany screen. L. 
E. M anJiall, Glem uore; teddy bear, 
Miss Eve Rudolph; tea clotli, Jolin 
Newton; oil painting. Miss Reena 
Ryan; two boxes of apples. Miss 
Verna Neid. 'J’lie d raw ing  took place 
on Monday evening ut the Empress 
Tlieutre.
O R A N G E S  1 [r 2 doz.4 9 c
Sw. Potatoes . 3 lbs. 19c
CELERY: per lb........ 5c
APPLES 10 lbs. 25c 
CABBAGE; per lb. 2yic
SPROUTS 2 'T 9 c
CRANBERRIES
LETTUCE, Head; 2 for 15c
TOMATOES; per lb. 14c 
jpotatocs 100-lb. sack $1.39
CARROTS 4 lbs. 10c
Washington 
Per lb. ... 19c
Miss Mabel Duggan left on S un­
day fa r Ottawa, w here tilie lias ac­
cepted a position.
BRAZILS 2 19c | PEANUTS 3 “ “ 25c | WALNUTS 2 35c
Miss Peggy Taylor, of Nelson, Is 
visiting la  Kelowna, tlie guest of 
Mrs, F. A. Taylor.
Mrs. Cliff Huckle will spend New 
Y«;ur’s Day in 'Triill w ith h e r hus­
band .
- GINGER ALE
Country O  30-oz. 
Club ....... bottles
Plus deposit.
Miss Mona H erb ert left for V an­
couver on Thursday, to spend a 
wc*ek’s holiday.
Miss M arie Olson left on S a tu r­
day evening for Vancouver, w here 
sho w ill spend the New Y ear holi­
day.
^  EGGS
Grade “A” medium 
Per dozen ................
P U R E X
TISSU E 3   ^ 2 0 c
PEANUT BUTTER, 16-oz. cartons; 2 for 27c 
STILTON CHEESES, 2 lb. aver.; each 42c
OATS-  29c
CUT MIXED PEEL, 16-oz. pkge............... 21c
DILL PICKLES, choice quality, 2^ s;  tin 23c 
F R U I T  COCKTAIL, 16-oz. t in .....................19c
MARMALADE; 32-oz. glass jar 24c
Em press Orange
Mrs. F. A. T ay lo r has os h er 
guests her sons, M urray  and Frcxl 
Taylor, of Vancouver.
• • •
Miss V alerie B aldw in left for 
Victoria on F riday  evening.
TOMATO JUICE
25-oz. tins; each .......  10c
16-oz. tins; 3 t in s .......25c
10-oz. tins; each .........  5c
M eat Dept.
TURKEYS I
Miss Leora Rush spent Christm as 
in Osoyoos, the guest of h e r p a r­
ents.
• * *
Miss Dorothy H am m ond was a 
v isito r in Penticton over the  C hrist­
mas holidays.
AIRW AY  
C O F F E E ; per lb. 3 4 c
BACON; Ib. cello pkgs.............  2 pkg8j,.2^
M ATURED C H E E S E ; lb..............................
ED W A RD ’S 
C O F F E E ; per tin .
Drip or Regular.
4 3 c
R O A S T S  B E E F —  O K p
Porterhouse; lb .............
SAUSAGE Garlic, lb. 1 5 c c ^ t % j  
RUMP ROASTS 2 0 C
BEEF; lb.
M r. and Mrs. W. Oles will have 
as th e ir  guests over the New Year 
ho liday  th e  la tte r’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Ferguson, of Vernon.
TO KELOWNA’S FIRST
1941 BABY
our best wishes.
^The finest start along the road of 
^  Ihealth we can give you is a full 
supply of
PURETEST COD LIVER OIL
For Your First Year.
The same good cod liver oil that was selected by Dr. 
Dafoe for the Dionne Quintuplets and that has beep 
use^' by prize winning babies in nearly every city in 
■ y Canada. ' ■
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
30c and 
60c
FOR THAT TIRED  
HUSKY T H R O A T !
Too m uch singing o r too 
m uch smoking — Use
BUCKLEY THROAT AIDS 
and pRgs.1 0 c^ ""2 5 c
To All of You from All of Us 
A HAPPY NEW  YEAR
STORE CLOSED
NEW YEAR’S DAY 
and  J w u a r y  2nd 
except fo r the follo'wing hours. 
In  the  m orning — 10 to  11 a .m .; 
In  th e  evrailng — 7 to  8 pm.?
ILUTS
F R E E !
THEATRE TICKETS 
to the Parents of Kelowna’s
FIRST 1941 BABY
If the lucky parents will call at the. Theatre, we 
will gladly admit them free of charge.
EMPRESS THEATRE
Join us in our NEW YEAR’S EVE FROLIC.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill G uerard, of 
Penticton, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
over the C hristm as holidays.
• • •
T he wlmxing ticket on the doll 
raffle sponsored by  the  Canadian 
Legion W om en’s A uxiliary  was
held by Mrs. R obert Basham, of 
W estbank.
* • •
'The election of officers for 1941 
of the Women’s A ux iliary  to the 
Canadian Legion took place a t their 
m onthly m eeting on Tuesday even­
ing, Decem ber 17, a t th e  Canadian 
Legion building. T hey include:
President, Mrs. T. C raft; F irs t Vice- 
P resident, Mrs. W ills; Second Vice- 
President, Mrs. A rchibald; Secre­
tary, Mrs. George K ennedy; T reas­
urer, Mrs. J. Nash; S tandard  B earer 
or Sergeant-at-A rm s, Mrs. C. G urr; 
Inner Guard, Mrs. Barton. The E x­
ecutive Council fo r th e  year in­
cludes Mrs. George MePhee, Mrs. 
R. S. Ennis, Mrs. M urray, Mrs. Wm. 
Atkinson.
Inspector C. G. B arber, of the 
B. C. P rovincial Police, a t Kam ­
loops, was a guest of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel th is , week.
^  J E L L O  ★  
Assorted
PREMIUM H alf o r W hole
0 packages for 37c nams lb. 29c A'.
'1
A t i i  U l a n a g p m p t i l  
^  & a f p « » a g ^ f a r p B  3 n i t i
3 tt K ta ljin g  l o «  A  MapjiB A n i  
P r a B t t ^ r o u a  N e w  ^ p a r .
Kelowna’s First
1941 BABY
will receive a
BABY BRUSH  
and
COMB SET
from Ritchie’s Dry 
Goods Store.
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
A Happy New Year to All.
B. M. and W. M cC r^ght, of Nel­
son, w ere guests of th e  R oyal Anne 
H otel during th e  week.
Sapper “Coaley” Campbell, of the 
Royal C anadian E n ^ e e r s ,  sta­
tioned  a t  l^orth  Vancouver, a r r i v ^  
in  K elow na on Saturday, on a 
w eek’s leave.
L eicester Collett, o f Vancouver, 
was a v isito r in  K elow na over the 
holidays.
YES - SIR! 
to Kelowna’s First
we will give a pair of
CHUM BABY 
SHOES
A Happy New Year 
' to all.
M O R - E E Z E
SHOE STORE
A  FREE HAIRCUT
to the Father of the first 
Baby born in 1941.
ROYAL 
BARBER SHOP
Trooper H arry  Lawson, of the, 
5th C.M.CJEI., a t  Esquim alt, has a r ­
rived in  tow n fo r the  N ew Y ear 
holiday. H ar^y was confined to  bed 
fo r th e  Christm as holiday ■with an  
attack  of G erm an measles, b u t he  
intends to  even up  the  score w hen  
h e  gets overseas;
Guests reg istered  a t th e  Royal 
Anne H otel fo r New Y ear include: 
F. A. Tait, Oyarha; E. Johnson, V er- 
nori; F. G ray, Okanagan C entre; 
E. ,Y. Welch, Penticton.
W. W hitew ay is paying a  business 
visit to V ancouver this week.
• , *  *  ■
Mrs. C. R. Bull en tertained  a few  
friends a t the  tea  hour on M ot- 
day afternoori, a t the Royal A nne 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wood,' of V er­
non, w ere visitors in  Kelo'wna "on 
Sunday.
The 'nu rses of the  Kelow na Hos­
pital en terta ined  about fifty friends 
a t a dance, held in th e  N urses’ 
Home, oh F riday  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Coqmbe spent th e  
Christm as holidays in  Vancouver, 
re tu rn ing  to Kelo"wna^oh ^Friday 
morning.
m ade up froni the  F o rt G arry  Horse, 
th e  1st C anat^an C avalry  R egim ent 
(tank), th e  O ntario  R egim ent 
(tank), and  th e  ’Three R ivers Regi­
m en t (tank).
H
LTD.
We D eliver
‘CLOVERDa £ e ’| ,  
to the First iBa
• Bulm an’s Ranch, distAbut* 
give $2.00 w orth  of ti^ketd 
F lfe t 1
MILK
1941.
BULMAN’S
For Quick Results '
i
>f r te b  will
l e 'p a r ^ t s  of Kelowna’s, 
iby.
to the
.0 Couirier Classified Ads
r
i S M S W
f ir s t  BABY BORN IN 1941
To its parents we will give
2  RICKS OF WOOD
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phon%(,221 CO., LTD . Kelowna, B.C.
W in n aii!
of th e
1941 BABY 
CONTEST
■will be given a  p a ir of
BABY MOCCASIN 
SLIPPERS
a t
THE
SHOE
MAN
A Happy New Year 
to all.
A FREE 
PHOTOGRAPH
to Kelowna’s
FIRST BABY
in 1941.
^  ®
H APPY NEW YEAR TO A U ^
r ib e l in :;
PHOTO STU
Mrs. C Friend en tertained  a 
few friends a t the tea hour on M on­
day afternoon, at h e r home; on R oy­
al Avenue. , i
' •  .* •
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. L. B erger, of 
W etaskiwin, A lberta, are  the  
guests of M r. and'M rs. J. C. Bpnnett.
Mrs. J. M atthews, of Vancouver, 
is the house guest of Mr. and M rs. 
John  M atthews, G lenm ore road.
$1.00
CANADIAN ARMORED CORPS
OFFICIALLY DESIGNATTED
The C anadian A rm ored Corps has 
now been  oifficially em bodied as a 
corps of 'the Active Airtiy. I t  w ill be  
constituted of a head q u aile rs  and  
such ■units placed on active seiwice 
as m ay b e  alloca'ted by  th e  M inis­
ter. U nits SO allocated lose th e ir  
identification w ith  w hatever a rm  
o'? the service they  had prev iously  
&n a  part, and officers and  o th e r 
[ks can be  posted and :re-posted 
h  the^ corps as exigOTcdes of th e  
vice m ay require. A t C am p B or- 
i, as is w ell known, th e  first 
jade of this corps is now  tra in - 
u n d er Cbl. F. F; W orthington. 
tS first C anadian B rigade of th e  
ladian A rm ored Corps h as  been
C ongratulations an d  B est IVishes 
to  th e  P a ren ts  of
1941’s FIRST BABY
(born in  K elow na Hospital)
See how  hea lthy  I ’l l  soon b e  
w hen fed  th e
12 Tins Heinz Strained 
BABY FOODS
(assorted)
w hich w ill be  g iven  to  m y 
m um m y and daddy  by
•^’^M cK EN Z IE
C o, L td .
THE MASTER GROCERS
“Wfiere “ilie re  is N o S ubstitu te  
fo r Q uality”
WORTH 
of
KELOWNA BAKERY
BREAD
will be given to the parents of 
the First Baby Bom in 1941. .
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
We sincerely thank you for your past p a tr^  
wish one and all a H A PPY N E W  Y]
A
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La ns may 
Your Lum 
Reek!
POWELL A ND  LOY  
IN FUNNIEST HIT  
OF THEIR CAREERS
iscorrs scrap b o o k
i / /
S c re e n ’s F a v o r i te  H u b b y - a n d -  
W ife  C o -S ta r r e d  in  'T  L o v e  
Y o u  A g a in ”
“Some li»e meat, and carma eat.
And some wad cut tlia t w ant It;
But vve hue meat, and we can cut.
And m «  Die Lord be Oiunkil." —BURNS.
FAITH, HOPE and COURAGE 
May these be yours for 1941.
The McKe n z ie  co.. Ltd.
THE MABTEll GKOCEllS
SWIFT’S HAMS
A nother shipm ent—Have one
on hand over New 30c
Y ear’s. Very special at
CLOSED for 2 Days
Stores will be closed all day 
Wedncijday and T liursday. 
HO BUY, BY TUESDAY!
vs
/
G A V E R Y m P P J l f
H. MARANDA
General Contractor
’ " 'M A Y  th e  N e w  Y e a r  b r in g  G o o d  L u c k , 
H e a l th  a n d  H a p p in e s s  to  a ll
 ^ o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e rs .
"t Y.
Lauglia, lonx and hearty , w ill be 
Uie oirler of the day w hen the new  
tom edy, ‘T Love You Afi^rln," vo- 
s tarring  W illiam Pow ell and  M yrna 
Loy, reaches the Enipres* ‘n ifu tre  
N ew  Ycur'e Day and L ittle  Boxing 
Day. N ever in tlie careers of these 
tw o favorites have they  appeared 
In a more Idlurious film. F rom  b e ­
ginning to end, Dm} p ic tu re  piles 
laugh upon laugh in a series of tlie 
m addest situations ever conceived 
by u groUi> of authors.
Tile story, in brief, deals w ith the 
plight of a man who, Uirough an 
accidental crack on the head, su d ­
denly recovers from  an a ttack  of 
am nesia whlcii has lasted over a 
period of eight years. It is a defin­
ite .sliock to him  w lien he  learns 
tha t during tliis eight y e a r’s tim e 
he has acquired not only a charm ­
ing "wife who Is about to  divorce 
him, bu t a spotless repu ta tion  as a 
civic leader In the com m unity of 
Habcrsvlllo, a fair-sized bank  ac ­
count, and th e  m anager’s berth  In 
a largo pottery  factory. A dding 
hum or to the situation Is the  fact 
th a t In his pre-am nesia days ho was 
a confidence man of no m ean ab ili­
ties. His decision to re tu rn  to 
H abersville and ply h is form er 
trade behind his snow -w hite re p u ­
tation  m akes for the tops in  comedy.
B y 8 . J. s c o n s
M.UL.K. 
|S,OK>« v<rfU 
o MLY 
■Two
OM'dtE.FiMtX 
OF VfVL.U4 
UUl>KAI«.t>; '
15 0SLIH<4 
-fKAiKMa-** 
■w a x k
KAil'tt
ittl-CA-fKX. MfliU MfXlKi ,
VlfLSCf'jLY OH -tSx
weak. BtAJitCETi l i
B iYik a  COLP VtfIKP* /
PUCK SCI
pibjig
wo' .^d.
itie l,i irvsUes 6.'id
FAILED TO TAKE ’I'EHTH
A liuinlHT of iicr&otis in U;j'.s d is­
trict. who f«dcd to take lliuir d riv ­
er's te tt vvtiWl the B.C. Police epte- 
c.'.al ofn.c« w«a h tc u l^  here th is tall.
d..y.o'fCrvi fc-vet.Uy tix.'i 
Ihcir !!.ccn.c« coidss.caltd They will 
be allowed to drive u'ly m otor 
veiii«i,'lc until they have passed the 
prescribed lesfis.
Kelowna's Final Gs 
gue Schedule Set 
ruary 6—Six Home fif>
Allowed
B A B /L oH lA -K S  or 3 ,2 0 0  y tA -ics Aujo. 
U5KD DIMl.ES , ESS«.M<»Al-l.y
M O D K.IM 4 IH P B .I H C IP E E .Ovr. IMU rwww Im..
PEACHLAND 
SOLDIERS ARE
MORE THAN 70 
RESOLUTIONS AT
PARTY GUESTS GROWER PARLEY
TURNS CAR OVER
Jos. Rossi escaped serious In ju ry  
on Friday m orning, w hen his ca r 
tu rn ed  over on Pendozl street. T he 
Icy surface proved treacherous 
w hen an attem pt to  stop w as made- 
and the car tu rned  over In th e
Comfort Club is Host to Num­
ber of Soldiers Home on 
Leave for Christmas Holiday
Two hom e and two away games 
are scheduled for each team in Die 
r^irtli O kanagan Hockey League, 
the first gam e having been played 
a t tlie V ernon Civic Arena on Box­
ing Day aflertioon. Tlie schedule 
concludes on n u irsd a y , February 
13, witli Lum by at Vernon, but K e­
lowna’s final gam e will be a t Lum ­
by on T hursday , February  6.
Tuesdays and Thursdaya are the 
dates fo r most games, although one 
Sunday afternoon game is schedul­
ed for Jan u a ry  20. with Lumby 
playing K elow na at the Rutland 
rinit on th a t day.
Following is the complete sched­
ule us d raw n  up  by tlie league of­
ficials;
Monday, Dec. 30—Lumby a t K e­
lowna.
W ednesday, Jan . 1 (afternoon 
gam e)—V ernon at Lumby. 
Thursday, Jan . 2—Vernon at K e­
lowna.
Tiic.sday, Jan . 7—Kelowna at L um ­
by.
Thursday, Jan . 9—Vernon at K e­
lowna.
Saturday, Jan . 11—Lumby a t V er­
non.
Tuesday, Jan . 14—Kclownn a t V er­
non.
Thursday, Jan . 16—Lumby a t K e­
low na.
MAROON BASEBALL CLUB
ANNIAL DANCE
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
NEW YEAR’S EVE
Funmakers and everything that goes to make the best 
dance of the season.
SWINGSTER’S MUSIC led by Fred Thompson. 
BEST OF REFRESHMENTS
Admission: Single, 75c; Couple, $1.25
B.C.F.G.A. Convention at Ke­
lowna to Have Plenty of
Discussion on Wide Variety Tuesday, Jan . 21—Vernon at Lum - 
of Subjects by.
--------  Thursday, Jan . 23—Vernon a t Ke-
Endorsement of the  B.C. N atural lowna.
held  on Decem ber 23 in  the  Peach- Products Act, w ith  the  request th a t Sunday, Jan . 20—Lum by a t K e- 
land  A thletic Hall and arranged  by this legislation b e  continued and  lowna.
th e  Peachland Com fort Club, prov- with commendation for Hon. K. C. Tuesday, Jan . 28—Kelowna at Lum -
A Christm as p a rty  In honor of 
soldiers home on leave, which was
ditch. The ca r was badly  dam aged ed a very happy occasion. Follow- MacDonald for h is persisting sup- by.
bu t Mr. Rossi escaped w ith  only ing  a short p m ^ a n a  and^community port of this m easure, is the  subject T hursday, Jan . 30—Lumby a t Ver- 
m inor bruises. - n  i - -  . .. ....................................
'■ **’JrY  '
THEATRE
Phone 58 NEWS
■ V,’; l i^lOTE MATINEES THIS WEEK—
Tuesday, W ednesday, T hursday and Saturday, a t 2,30.
U S - NOW SHOWING — 
7 and 8.59 p.m.
M atinee 
Daily 
a t  2.30.
Also *
OUR
GANG
:OMEDY
and
NEWS
STAGE and SCREEN 
Favors for All !
NEW YfAK’S
• E V E - •
S H O W
CURRENT BEST SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
READ
THEM for lO c
“MOON TIDE"
—W illard R obertson
“TURN OF THE TABLE"
—Jonathan  Stagg
‘XANDFALL”
(A Channel story)—N. Shute
“WATCH BELOW”
—W illiam M ePhee 
(A uthor of “The H arb o u r­
m aster”)
singing, a sm all parcel was p re- of Resolution No. 1 in the list of 73 non.
sented to each of th e  soldiers p re- resolutions which have been sub- Tuesday, Feb. 4—Kelowna a t Ver- 
sen t by the Secretary  of the Club, m ltted by th e  various locals for the  non.
Mrs. H. Ibbotson, w hile Reeve B. F. consideration of the  52nd annual T hursday, Feb. 6—Kelowna a t Lum - 
Gummow, w ho presided, spoke convention of the B ritish  Columbia by.
briefly . T he large crowd w hich at- F ru it Growers’ Association, w hich Tuesday, Feb. 11—Vernon at Lum -
tended applauded e n th ^ a s tlc a l ly  will be held in  the I.O.O.F. Temple, by.
as the  seven m en in  uniform , P te. Kelowna, Tuesday, W ednesday and  T hursday, Feb. 13—Lum by a t V er-
T. Roberts, P te . Bob Lew is and Thursday. Jan u a ry  14, 15 and 16. non.
T roopers J . M cLaren, E. B radbury, These 73 resolutions have been ----------------------------- —
O. Twinam e, P e te  Topham  and Tom sent to all locals so th a t they  m ay C / ’^ r f c lT T  T A V  C U O D
M cLaughlin, came forw ard to re - be studied a t the grow ers’ m eetings O L U U  I  I U  1  i J l l v / J r
ceive th e ir parcels. and so that th e ir delegates m ay be
D uring a short program , in  w hich instructed as to  th e ir a ttitu d e  a t the ' 
com m unity singing w as led  by A. convention. W hen the locals’ views 
F. Macdonald, C. C. Inglis was ap- have been received a t head office,
p lauded for several solos, w hile a  these will be passed along to  the
dance by Miss Ruflh EUiott and resolutions committee, of w hich P.
Miss D orothy Fernyhough was also LeGuen, Vernon, is chairm an, and 
m uch appreciated. th e  resolutions w ill be consolidated.
T he dancing s ta rted  off w ith  the This will be  necessary as the  sam e
Resolved
this first day of January 1941,
To Join
the 1,900 members who
Today
enjoy insurance m
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY 
INSURANCE PLAN
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, W ednesday and  F riday—2 to  5.30 pJn.
S atu rdays 2 to  0.30 p jn .
OPERATED WELL
153 Toys Distributed to 38 
Families— Some Left Over
“M ILLIE’S DAUGHTER”
—^Donald Henderson C larke
Over 1,500 Titles to  Choose 
from.
Come in  and  brow se around.
T he w o rk  of th e  Scout and Cub 
Girsnd sn d  the re st of th e  subjects s re  tres ted  iti th e  ssixie toy shop is now  over for finother
evening passed p leasantly  w ith  the  \,ray jn resolutions from  m ore th an  ys^r, and  A ssistant Lady-Lubm aster
m usic furnished by Sid Smalls, local. The resu lt w ill be th a t B arrat, w ho so 'enthusiasticaUy and
F ran k  Bradley, Ronald F o lle tt and , one resolution ivill cover th e  m atte r capably took  charge of th e  shop, re —
G. Garlinge. ^ ■ and it will be stated that this re - P^^ts t o t  153 toys w e re  dlstribut-
solution is supported by  locals d iffe ren t fam ilies named by
Seam an B ert Higgs left fo r Vic- named d iffe ren t organizations as foll-
to ria  on Thursday, Decem ber 26. industry protection and  tariff a re  °ws: G uides 5. C.G.I.T. 5, Scouts 3, 
a f te r  spending th e  C hristm as holi- im portant issues dea lt w ith  in  Rom an C atholics 3, Mrs. Grindon 1,
MORRISON’S
day w ith  his w ife and fam ily at 
th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J . M iller, 
a t Deep Creek.
the  resolutions. R igid protection to  Salvation  A m y  3, Elks ^ a n d  Angli-
LIBBABT & NEWS STAND 
Agents fo r V ancouver S un
’Troopers E. B radbury, P e te  Top- 
ham , O liver Twinam e, and Tom Mc­
Laughlin, a l l . of th e  5th C.M.C.R., 
le ft on  F riday  n ight, Decem ber 27,
cans 9. A rticles, o r parts of them , 
to the n u m b er df 106 rem ain on 
hand  fo r  n ex t year, including 30 
books, 8 gam es and the  balance 
toys. F am ilies from  churches o ther 
than  those above nam ed were a t­
tended to  by  one  of the other m eni
Doors Open 11.30 - - - Fun Starts 11.45
T ICKETS 50c, NOW ON SALE
M ake up  y o u ^  Em press 'Theatre Frolic P arties and B uy Your 
Tickets in  Advance, to  Avoid Standing in  Line . . .
A GRAND OPENING for ANY NEW  YEAR 
Happiness and Laughter . . .  Embark upon 1941 
by joining your friends in seeing this program.
We have enjoyed 
serving you during 
1940 —
and as th e  new year ap­
proaches, w e are  looking 
forw ard w ith . keen an ticipa­
tion of having the p leasure 
of welcoming you again, to 
' o u r store.
BON MARCHE
LTD.
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
the industry  against dum ped fru its 
is sought, among o th er things.
Increased levy fo r advertising, 
m erchandising and  educational 
w ork is recom m ended by  six locals.
V... . . . . . .  . . . __ _________  - .  U nder the heading, “B y-products”,
fo r Victoria'. T rooper B radbury  was six locals d ^ l  w ith  the  question of .. . o reanizations
arrninnanipd h v  M rs B radburv  culls and th e ir use in  'processm g tioneo orgam zanons. a c c o m p ^ e a  by M r^  a rao b u ry , g™ ™ .! of th e  locals dem and H earty  th an k s  a re  due to all whowho wiU spend a  short holiday at pmms. aeverm  oi tne_i(maus aem ana t in d lv  fu rn ish e d  th e  tnvs P ra c -tho ro a s t  th a t no culls be supplied to  process- so m naiy  lu rm sn ea  m e toys. F rac
m e c.oasi. ,  ,  ,  ing  plants inasm uch as these culls tically th e  only w ork  required w ^
P te . Tom R oberts arrived  hom e provide no re tu rn  to  th e  growers. I» inhng , a ll of whmh was done by
on Monday, Decem ber 23, from  V er- U nder “A dm inistration’’, there  a re  m® Cubs and  2nd Kelowna Scouts, 
non, for C hristm as leave w ith  his resolutions from  Oliverj Sum m er- 
fam ily. land and N aram ata asking fo r tw o
* •  •  . governors from  th e  south fo r .B.C.
Miss Sheila M c l^ y , U niversity  of Tree F ru its  Lim ited. '*
B. C. student, arrived  on Saturday, Standardized accounting, coming
T here w as no t enough of it to keep 
them  a ll busy  and  about as m a n y  
toys again could have been handled. 
T he 1st K elow na Scouts looked a f­
te r  the prem ises, k ind ly  loaned by
D ecem ber 21, to  spend C hristm as under this head, is th e  subject of a George A nderson, cleaning them
ivith h e r  parents, Mr., and Mrs. a  resolution from  Oliver.
M cKay. . ^  ^  ^ Study of the feasibility  of cen-
H arry  Hardy, who has been a Jralized purchasing is urged in an  
patien t at the Sununerland Hos- resolution. O hver also re-
p ita l fo r several weeks, is reported
out before and  after, and obtaining
I’ k.
to be m aking good progress and is 
expected home soon. •
K enneth  Fulks le ft on Saturday, 
Decem ber 21, fo r Victoria, w here 
he w ill spend th e  holiday season 
w ith  his parents, P te . and Mrs. L. 
B. Fulks.
*■■ • *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barw ick, of 
East Kelowna, w ere  Christm as
commends q m axim um  packing 
charge for each district, th is  charge 
to include a ll legitim ate charges 
which the  p ack er is entitled  to  
m ake.-
Several locals press fo r m ore 
prom pt re tu rns to  th e  growers.
Removal of the  school tax  on farm  
lands is requested by Kerem eos- 
Cawston.
Setting up of a com m ittee or ag­
ency through  w hich B.C.F.G-A.
guests at the hom e of Mrs. B ar- m embers can ..handle th e ir fire and 
w ick’s parents, Mr. and- Mrs. E. automobile insurance is requested
Hunt.
Raym ond Wilson, who has been 
attending the  U niversity  ,of B.C., a t 
Vancouver, and John  Gummow, 
who is  a  student a t  V ictoria Coll­
ege, Victoria," a rrived  on Decem ber 
21 and  are  spending th e  Christm as 
holidays a t the hom e of M r. and
Mrs. B. F. Gummow.
• • •
by W infield-Okanagan Centre.
Reduction in  the price of gasoline 
to  farm ers is asked by Okanagan 
Mission, S outh  and East Kelowna.
Protection fo r the  beaver is re ­
commended by  Kaleden, inasm uch 
as these anim als a re  conservation­
ists of w ater supplies.
Pheasants a re  the  subject of a 
Coldstream .resolution pressing for
As 1941 
Rolls 
In
rank McHUGH 
rdmund LOWE
. Shorts
on This Program 
CARTOON
“The Homeless 
Flea’
■ /,
from the
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
and Latest News
Mat, Wed., Thurs., 2.30 Nights at 7 and 9 p.m.
AN IDEAL SHOW  FOR .THEATRE PARTIES.
— BUY THRIFTICKE'rS and M V E —
\
COMINO
FBl„ "‘NIGHT TRAIN TO MUNICH*
Rex H arrison  -  M argaret Lockwood 
E xtras — EYES O F THE NAVY!*
test News
LTD.
' G ran t Eddy ■ re tu rn ed  homo on an open season on hen pheasants 
Simday, Decem ber 22, afte r a  m onth and a longer season on cocks in 
spent a t Vancouver. areas w here th e  b irds do damage.
• • • Banning of Japanese goods of ‘ all
M r. and Mrs. V erne Cousins and kinds is urged in  a Creston resdlu- 
baby, of Beaverdell, w ere visitors tion.
in town 
day.
over th e  C hristm as holi-
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Pasem ko left 
recen tly  to spend the  holiday sea­
son a t the  Coast.
Rev. George P ring le  and his b ro ­
ther, John, left on, Sunday, D e­
cem ber 22, fo r Vernon.
M r. and Mrs. Eddy Cousins and 
children, and H arold
Kaleden and  Penticton urge th a t 
during the  grow ers’ busy periods, 
they be. not called fo r ju ry  duty.
Research w ork, in  respect of sup­
pression of th e  codling m oth and 
other pests, is recom m ended by  half 
a  dozen locals.
Wje w ould  lik e  to express our 
sincere th an k s to  a ll o u r 
friends and  custom ers who 
have been  so loyal to  iis. M ay 
we continue serving you in  . 
1941.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phoiie 287
G O O D Y E A R
l^endod; St. 
T I R E S
'W H A T ; a  p r i v i l e g e  i t  is— a n d  h o w  f i t t in g —  
f o r  u s t o  p a s s  o n  t o  y o u , a t  t h i s  t i m p ,  a  
w o r d  o f th a n k s —^a w o r d  o f  c h e e r — a n d  a  W (i)rd 
o f  h o p e !
T h e  w o rd  o f  t h a n k s  is  f o r  th e  o p p o r t in  
w e  h a d  to  s e rv e  y o u  in  so m e  m e a s u r a b le !
t e n t  d u r in g  th e  O ld  Y e a r .
T h e  w o rd  o f  c h e e r  is in  th e  c o u n tle s s  
_ b le s s in g s  e n jo y e d  b y  e v e r y o n e  o f  u s  j iv in g  in  
K e lo w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t .
A n d  th e  w o r d  o f  h o p e  is  f o r  u n b r o k e n  
. h a p p in e s s  a n d  w e ll  b e in g  f o r  y o u  a n d  y o u r s  
• d u r in g  th e  N e w  Y e a r ,
, M a y  y o u  m o v e  w i th  s u r e  a n d  s p r ig h t ly  
s te p s  f ro m  a r a d i a n t  Y u le t id e  in to  a  N e w  Y e a r  
o f  a  k in d  t h a t  o n ly  th o s e  o f  u s  w h o  liv e  in  a  
g r e a t  d e m o c ra t ic  c o u n t r y  l ik e  C a n a d a ,  c a n  
s a f e ly  look  f o r w a r d  a n d  h a v e  a  f a i r  c h a n c e  
to e n jo y . •
: The Management and Staff of
G e 4  v €  Meikle, Ltd.
T
Home of the  fam ous 
N orthern  Electric .
*
*
Radios
Ranges
Leonard
Refrigerators
Every i ^ o r  appliance 
o a r floor is s t i l l '
on
TAX FREE
B eaverdell, w ere holiday guests at
the  hom e of Mrs. I. Cousins.• • •
G. Stevenson le f t  on Friday, De­
cem ber 27, fo r Vancouver.
Miss Leah.M orsh, of the  teaching 
staff of the  Slocan City school, is 
spending th e  holidays a t the  home 
of h e r  m other, Mrs. E. Morsh."
"'r Cousins, of the  Penticton 
E lem enta’-v School staff, is hom e 
for the  C bri‘*'nas holidays.
M r. and Mrs. G. Garlinge have 
re tu rn ed  t""> (heir hom e h e re  a fte r 
some m o n to  a t R utland.• .• *
T he R ural Occupational School 
fo r Peachland  hais been se t fo r 
Jan u a ry  20 to F eb ruary  5 'for this 
year. L as t 'y e a r, i t  was held  in '’ 
M arch, and m any w ho w ould have 
liked to  attend  w ere  unable to  be 
presen t because of spring w ork. 
This school was\ a  ^ e a t  success las t 
year, w i ^  students amending fro :^  
N aram ata and  W estbahk, and 
to  b e  hoped th a t th is  y ea r Bum  
m erland  w ill also jo in  and gend 
their quota.
B lackout
“Why was the period between 
A.D. 500 and A-D. 1200 known as 
Cousins, of the Dark Ages?’’ asked the  teacher,
“Because those w ere the  days of 
knights,’’ rep lied  th e  sleepy stud­
ent.—Grit.
1
■ \ '  - - . - a ,
GREETINGS
Loads of luck and 
happiness to all.
I RODGERS & CO. I
H “ The House of a  Thousand B 
^ ^ ^ B a r g a in s .” ' A j
N EW  Y E A R ’S
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL |
Chas. Pettman and His Imperils |  
Orchestra
'tA e  ^
C H il
"j
DANCING
10 p.ni. to 3 a.m.
b u f f e t  stiff
at 12.15 a.mi
Tickets:— Couple, $3.00; Single, $1.50 
— Fun and Novelties for All — 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
